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BRITISH ENGAGE IN SEVERE FIGHTING FOR GINCHY
Roumanians Check Enemy's Advance

FRENCH LINES ADVANCED Q| IIIC Rf Pllt¥
TO CHAULNES OUTSKIRTS TriirnB rnnnrILuTlirlHtCE

\V

on Dobrudja Borderi ;■
Ëm .

TORONTO'S FAREWELL TO ROYALTYz>

FOE UNABLE TO
-y m

■'it;

■'m
Part of Village Captured in Infantry Attack After 

Particularly Stubborn Fighting
-1

titv\ Valuei 
Todayj Cable to The Toronto World.

PARIS, Sept. 6.—In heavy fighting south -of the Somme today the French 
carried their lines as far as the outskirts of Chaulnee and they also advanced 
alopg the railway between Chaînes and Roye. In a vigorous infantry at
tack. further to the north, the French carried the greater part of the Village 
of Belloy-en-Santerre, which formerly marked the southern limite of their 
advance, and, engaging in particularly stubborn fighting, they carried the 
northern portion of Vermandovlllers as far as the road running to Eetrees 
Village.

British Make Fifty More Pris
oners in Fight for 

Village.

Capture Strong Defensive 
Position, Driving Teutons 

Westward.

Dobrudja Border Successfully 
Defended Against Teutonic- 

Bulgarian Attacks.
$15.00 and i 

in We Urge I
- -,

:>
:

TAKE ALL LEUZE WOOD WIN IN CARPATHIANSA violent artillery duel was fought north of . the Somme.
In today's fighting the French report that the number of prisoners taken 

seems large, but they have made no definite estimate of their total.
The French night official statement says:
"North of the Somme there was a violent artillery duel but no Infantry 

action. r
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ENEMY LOSES HEIGHTS
Troops Under Sir Douglas 

* Haig Draw Closer to 
, Combles.

9.! Muscovites .Continue For
ward Drives in Face of 

Enemy.

Roumanians Progress Beyond 
Town of Borozek in East

ern Transylvania.
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Renew Offensive.
"South of the Somme In the afternoon we successfully renewed our of

fensive and carried several German trenches southeast of Beltoy-en-Santerre.
"In the course of a vigorous infantry attack against the Village of Berny- 

en-San terre we carried the greater part of the village and advanced as far as 
the southern projection of the park. Between Verinaadovlflers and. Chilly there 
wa^s especially stubborn fighting. We carried the northern portion of Verman- 
dovlllers as far as the road running from the village to Eetrees.

"Further to the south, In the region between Chaulnee and Chilly, we 
captured more trenches and pushed our first line as far as the outskirts of 
Chaulnee and along the' railway between Chaulnee and Roye.

Took Many Prisoners,
“The number of prisoners captured during the day seems large, but there 

Is no definite information yet.
"On the right bank of the Meuse (Verdun sector), the cannonade was In

tense at the end of the day in the Vaux-Chapltre Wood sector. On the rest 
of the front the day was comparatively quiet."

t m
«pecfel CsMe te The Toronto World. , 

i LONDON, Sept. 6.—Infantry fighting 
‘ between British
si tinned revere at Gtnchy, north of the 

4 Somme, today, with the British taking 
- $0 mors prisoners.

The British also captured the 
(malnder of Leuze Wood in fighting dur- 

f In* lbs night. They then advanced 
■ half wav to Combles.

The British corps operating on the 
right flank, next the French, has cap
tured or destroyed 19 machine guns 
since Sunday.

British artillery caught under Its 
fire a large p^gty. of Germans emerg
ing on CourdAi .te and scattered it, as 
well as dispersing many German work- 
in* parties.

The British lines are now pushed to 
within striking distance of Combles 
Village, east of Leuze Wood. , 

Shelling Keeps Intense.
'An Intense volume of artillery fire le 

being maintained by both sides, but 
the Germans, owing to loss of their, 
mesne and power ot observation, are 
handicapped In their endeavors to ob
tain accuracy of fire.

The following is the text of the offi
cial communication Issued from Brit
ish headquarters tonight:

"Severe fighting continues at Glnchy. 
Fifty more prisoners were brought in 
today. Nineteen machine guns were 
captured or destroyed since Sunday 
by the corps on our right flank.

"A large party of enemy emerging 
on Courcelette was caught by our ar
tillery today and scattered. Numer
ous hostile working parties came under 
our shellfire and were dispersed.

"The enemy's artillery was active 
i against portions of our front near 
Thlepval. North of Arras and between 

i La Baeeee Canal and Rlchebourg we 
carried out a successful bombardment. 

Beat Off Foe Airmen.
“Yesterday our aeroplanes continued 

e$he Ir usual successful co-operation.
One of our patrols consisting of four 

’ machines encountered and drove oft a 
I hostile patrol of 13 machines.. One of 
bur machines is missing.”

"The artillery of both sides has been 
1 fcctlve north of Fozleres and In the 
, helghborhood of Mouquet Farm. Last 
toight we discharged gas successfully 
opposite Gommecourt.

"During the night our troops gained 
possession of the whole of Leuze Wood. 
Fighting continues between the wood 

, end Combles Village and around 
Ginchy.

"Yesterday afternoon, ‘our heavy ar
tillery effectively shelled the enemy's 

.abutments In Polygon Wood, east of 
1Ïpres.”

Cable to Tfce Hereto# World.
PETROGRAi), Sept. eA-The Rue- 

siane have broken thru another,strong 
Auetro-German defensive position cov
ering Hallcz, and they have captured 
4500 men, of whom about 2000 are 
Germane, according to the official com
munication of Russian general head
quarters, Issued today. -

The action was forced on the enemy 
In the region of the lower Gorodenha 
River, a left tributary of the Dniester, 
and the fight was for a strongly for
tified position constructed by the 
enemy. The Russians finally defeat
ed the opposing force and drove it In 
flight to the nodth 
to the 4600 prisoners already taken, the 
Russians are bringing In many more.

The Russians also continue their ad
vance In the weeded region of the Car
pathians. captaring another series of 
heights and- repelling all counter-at
tacks.

Speelel Cable to The T
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Tue tonic-Bul

garian efforts to carry an offensive 
Into eaftem Roumanie have met with 
a definite check, Roumanian forces be
ing masters of tne Dobrudja border 
east of the Danube, according to an of
ficial statement received from Buch
arest. An enemy attack south of Ba- 
sarjlk has been repulsed. Elsewhere 
on the frontier the invading forces are 
being successfully engaged. Buch
arest's report, so far as it relates to

WIFE COMMITS SUICIDE FSmH™ 
AFTER HUSBAND’S DEATH

/«tsoutheastern part of Bukowlna, before 
the Roumanians, according to tele- ’ 
'gratia received at Geneva from Austro- 
Hungarian headquarters.

In Transylvania, the Roumanian 
gains continue, the invaders of Aust
rian territory having taken by assault 
heights west of the Town of Borozek, 
near the extremity of eastern Transyl
vania. Borozek was taken by the Rou
manians several days ago.

An official Bucharest report, Issued 
on Sept. 4, but delayed In transmission, 
says:

"Small encounters have occurred 
along the whole of the northern and 
northwestern front. We repulsed two 
hostile attacks In the Merleor Valley.

“We captured at Sepal-Szent-Gyorgy 
more than 500 wagons containing 
foodstuffs and forage and a completely 
equipped hospital.

“In the upper Maroe Valley the en
emy used dum dum bullets. We 
captured 7 officers and 820 men.

"On the southern front superior en
emy forces attacked the bridgehead of 
Turkal ten times, but each time was 
repulsed."

:World.
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The Duke and Duchess of Connau 
Hendrle and Mayor Church, on the 
ceptlon on Wednesday afternoon.

ight and the Princess Patricia, with Lady 
steps of the city hall after the civic re-ITALIANS RAID FOE 

NORTH OF AVLONA
SHIRTS, 59c. I 

ting Shirts, collar 
I in white or gray.J 
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GUNS ARE BUSY ON 
MACEDONIAN FRONT west In addition

Violent Cannonade Reported 
in Struma and Lake Doiran 

Sectors.
, ,. : J

MAY PORTEND DRIVE

Albanian Operation Meets 
. With Success on Voyusa 

River.
1 Sui Mrs. E. A. Victor Drowns Herself in Credit Riser Fol

lowing Death of Hnsband Who is 
Struck by Train.

'J-

TURKS DRIVEN TO FLIGHT 
BY BRITISH MOTOR CARS

Contingent Assists Russians in 
» Region West of Lake Van.

vGET GRIP ON EPIRUSThem, for
od ■

Italian Forces Are Making 
Steady Advance Into In

terior of Albania.

Ally’s Forces Occupy North
ern Portion of 

Province.

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning, while scripts along the tracks 
crossing the CJ».R. tracks at Port 
Credit, E. A. Victor, an English author, 
who has been living on the banks of 
the Credit while writing a book on.
"Canada's Future," was struck by a 
train and instantly killed.

At 4 o’clock In the afternoon his wife, 
who had been prostrated all day as a 
result of her husband's death, took a 
canoe and went up the Credit River.
The canoe was found, but up to an 
early hour this morning Mrs. Victor 
had not been located, and it is taken 
for granted that she committed sui
cide by drowning herself in the river, 
as she was an excellent swimmer.

Victor came to Canada a short time 
ago to write a book, entitled "Canada's 
Future," for the purpose of wetting 
forth Information which would be of 
advantage to British emigrants. On 
hie way to the office of Macmillan 
Company of Canada with some manu
script yesterday morning he yent by 
way of -the tracks for a short-cut to 
th station. It is thought that the 
dense fog which prevailed at the time 
prevented him from noting the ap
proach of the train. So badly mangled 
wae his body, that It was Impossible 
to identify him. Scattered raanu-

proved, his'ou have a choice 
i strong English 
patterns. Each

11 .fltt,ns 4.95
identity.

Mrs. Victor was prostrated with 
grief when she heard of the terrible 
death of her husband. Yesterday aft
ernoon she seemed to be a little better, 
and asked her companion, Mise Bead- 
fort, If she would mind going out for 
an hour or two while she wrote letters 
to relatives in England, acquainting 
them of her husband's death.

Miss Beadfort returned to the Victor 
home about four o’clock. Mrs. Victor 
was out. On the table were two let
ters addressed to her own and her hus
band’s people. Thinking that Mrs. Vic
tor had gone for a walk, Miss Beadfort 
waited until nearly five o’clock, when 
she got uneasy and spoke of Mrs, Vic
tor’s strange absence to neighbors. xl/ltr 
search party was Immediately organs ed 
ized, and boh banks of the river were 

About a quarter of a mile 
from her home, the searchers found Mrs 
Victor's canoe in some rushes. One 
paddle was missing, and the Inside of 
the canoe was dry.

The search was conducted by Mr. 
Gardham and a number of men until 
midnight last night without result.
Malt Aykrold and Capt. Chapman of the 
Toronto life-saving crew will grapple 
the river today.

ored motor cars have been sent to the 
assistance of the Russians on the Cau
casian front, and they are enegaged in 
driving the Turks out of villages west 
of Lake Van in the region of Chukhur- 
Noraben.

The Russian continue to advance In 
the region of Ognott and they are In
flicting severe punishment on the 
enemy. West of Ognott the Russians 
found bodies of their soldiers, which 
had been terribly mutilated by th# 
Turks.

arm-i
i raincoat for the 
every raincoat In 
cemented gg

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Sept.ROME, Sept. 6.—In Albania an Ita

lian column of Infantry, cavalry and 
artillery has made another raid on 
the right bank of the Voyusa, In the 
region north q$ Avlona, and Italian 
troops, debouching from the CLflick 
Idle bridgehead, stormed and destroy
ed the positions of the enemy be
tween Samar and Frankuta. Fieri, 
headquarters of the Austrian com
mand, was bombarded by an Italian 
aerial squadron.

An Exchange Telegraph despatch 
from Athens records the steady ad
vance of Italian forces from Avlona, 
In northern Epirus. The Italians are 
displacing Greek officials and pro
hibiting the departure of prominent 
citizens from the regions occupied. 
They have also begun to construct 
roads and technical works. Inhabit
ants of this region are preparing to 
eend a protest to King Constantine 
about the Italian Invasion. It Is said 
that they will also memorialize Great 
Britain, France and Russia the pro
tecting powers ot. Greece.

8,—Apart from 
artillery activity and occasional 
clashes between patrols, operations on 
the Macedonian front remain quiet. 
Tonight’s British official 
cation says:

"On the Struma front there have 
been patrol encounters 
Struma between Oriak and the Kam- 
arjan bridge.

“On the Doiran front enemy artillery 
shelled our positions for three hours.”

war office reports 
"violent artillery duels In the sectors 
of the Struma and Lake Doiran as 
well as on the Serbian front 
whole," which may portend an early 
Anglo-French offensive.

Italians Progressing.
A steady advance Into the Interior 

of Albania by Italian forces from 
Avlona Is reported In an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Athens. 
According to these advices, the Ita
lians are pushing forward in northern 
Epirus, disestablishing Greek author
ity and prohibiting the departure of 
prominent citizens from the regions 
occupied. The Italians also have be
gun to build roads and technical 
works.

The despatch says Inhabitants of 
this region are preparing a protest to 
send to King Constantine and to 
Great Britain. France and Russia.

.

■

er Sets commuai-M

eaet of theCCS •arils at Turtukal.
Vtennt'e claims are to be credit- 

possession of the bridgehead at 
Turtukal has rince passed out of Rou
manian hands. Pctrograd today re
ports that Teuton-Bulgar forces are 
pressing an attack in this region.

Turtukal le situated on the Danube, 
about 30 miles east of Rustohuk, and 
it Is In Bulgarian territory. The Rou
manians crossed the river and occu
pied its southern bank. Including Rust
chuk, a few days ago.

A Zurich despatch bays that, ac
cording to Austrian admissions, the 
Roumanians, In one week of war, cap. 
tured mote than 1000 square miles of 
territory In Hungary.

The region occupied Includes eorro 
of the most desirable sections of Tran
sylvania. In It are many towns and 
several titles, one of which, Borozek» 
Is a famous watering place.

WESTERN LIBERAL M.LA.
SUMMONED BY DEATH

H. C. Lisle, K.C., of Lloydminster, 
Sask., Dies Suddenly.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask. Sept. 8.— 
H. C. Lisle, K.C., member of the Sask
atchewan legislature for Lloydminster, 
died today aged 87. On Monday Mr. 
Lisle was seized with an attack of ap
oplexy. He had been secretary of the 
town ever since its incorporation In 
1907, and for one term was Liberal 
member of the constituency of Lloyd
minster in the legislature.

Mr. Lisle was a native of Cheshire, 
England, and came to Canada 24 years 
ago. He was a leader of the bar In 
Dawson City 16 years ago.
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Turkish Foreign Minister is Con-THearty Co-operation Makes Pre

ferring With German hibition* Possible in Ontario,
Statesmen, He Says.

if, lb. 
r own make," IbV’.li

lb. Tlb. MASABA IS AGROUND
ON VICTORIA ISLAND

Tocontp Steamer Met With Mis
hap After Leaving Fort 

Wililam.

GODMOTHER OF PATS
TALKS WITH REMNANTS

Coned ten Awodatod Frm Cable.
LONDON. Sept. 6.—Addressing a 

prohibitionist meeting tonight. N. W. 
Rowell, K.C., leader of the opposition 
in the Ontario Legislature, said 
hibition could never have been 
ried In Ontario but for the hearty co
operation of men who took a social 
glass themselves but realized the ne
cessity of absolute prohibition at the 
present tln;e.

e, lb. AMSTERDAM, via London, Sept. 7., 
1.80 a-m.—A despatch received here 

.from Constantinople ways that Halil 
Bey, the Turkish foreign minister, has 
gone to Berlin to confer with German 
statesmen.

ui WAR SUMMARY -nd Tongue, lb.
Previous io attending the civic, re

ception at the city hall yesterday af
ternoon the Duke of Connaught ami 
Princess Patricia paid a visit to the 
Military Convalescent Home on Col
lege street and there reviewed a large 
number of soldiers.

There were 226 of the brave heroes 
and this number included nearly all 
the members of the P.P.C.L.I. who 
have returned’ from the front. Major 
Munn, casualty officer, lined the men 
up on the lawn to the east of the 
building and the duke passed along 
the lines, stopping frequently to ask 
o «estions. He then addressed them 
briefly, telling them how great had 
been their service to Canada and the 
empire at large.

Princess Patricia then Inspected the 
men who had fought with the regiment 
named after her. All these men were 
present at the great battles on the 
western front.
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DULUTH, Minn., Sept 6.—The & HL 

Maaaba of the Mathews Steamship Co, 
of Toronto went on Victoria Island 
while coming light out of Fort William 
on Sunday. No reports have been re
ceived here as to whether or not she 
has been relctaed or the exact nature 
of the damage. The Masaba Is a new 
vessel of the Welland Canal size, being 
buUt in 1913 and le of steel construc
tion. 240 feet long.

CAT STARTS FIRE WHICH 
DESTROYS CHICKEN FARM

/\N the western front the French right wing was deeply engaged 
I J south of the Somme yesterday and the fighting brought the 

allies important gains. The scene of the offensive was that 
new twelve and a half mile section of German defences extending 
from the southern border of the original French line of advance to 
a point below Chaulnes and into this the French drove two wedges 
yesterday. One was cut into the German defensive system about 
Belloy-en-Santerre and Vermandovillers, and the other was cut along 
the railway between Chaulnes and Roye, even to the outskirts of 
Chaulnes. The French took the greater part of Belloy-en-Santerre and 
the northern portion of Vermandovillers, extending to the Estrees 
road. This fighting brought the Gallic forces many prisoners and 
other spoils or war.

On the British battlefront north of the Somme and also on the 
remainder of the French battlefront, the infantry fighting yesterday 
was confined.to just one point—Ginchy Village. There the British 
severely mauled the Germans, as evidenced by the taking of 50 more 
prisoners by them. In the preceding night British troops ousted the 
Germans from Leuze Wood and pushed onward straight for Com
bles, from which their lines are now established only half a mile 
away. The Germans are still fighting at a disadvantage owing to 
the continuance of British aerial supremacy, as seen by the feat of 
four British machines fighting and driving off thirteen German ma
chines. Whenever German working parties appear they get a short

iiZ; ;(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).
<f 4

Elbert H. G$ry and Mrs. Gary 
Honored By Jap Capital.

.^IO' Sept. 8.—The municipality 
of Tokio tonight gave a brilliant re- 
ceptlon and dinner in honor of Elbert 

Gary ot New York, and Mr. Gary. 
Gljln Okuda, mayor of Tokio. presided 
at the dinner, which was attended by 
500 notables, Including members of the 
cabinet

Blaze in New Toronto Caused 
Eight Hundred Dollars’ 

Damage.
A lantern upset by a cat In a hen

coop belonging to Manvtlle Atkinson. 
Warden street. New Toronto, caused 
a fire about 11.17 last night, which 
burned 300 hens to death and did <800 
damage. City reels responded to a 
call, but lack of water handicapped 
their efforts.
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Checking 
the ‘latest 
dertaken

railway freight te 
work to be 

by women
un-

_ . In Toronto.
Because of the scarcity of men and the 
impossibility of getting lu freight 
checked In and out, the Canadian Pa
cific Railway today to advertising tor 
80 women freight checkers to work In 
the freight sheds here. The adver
tisement in the condensed advertising 
columns of The World today to as fol
lows :

DUNLAP HAT» AT DINEEN'S,

HAD LEG BROKEN.
Anthony Waliekt, 96 Eastern avenue, 

sustained a broken leg while playing In 
a school playground adjacent to Me 
home yesterday afternoon. He was 
attended by Dr. Mackenzie, 887 Pape 
avenue, and afterwards removed in 
the police ambulance to the Hospital 
for Sick ChUdren.

cd m

FOUNDER OF BELL FARM
AT INDIAN HEAD DIES

CHILD BROKE LEG.
Four-year-old George Busfield, 75 

Florence street, broke one of hto legs 
when he fell from a tree at the rear, 
of 71 Florence street, yesterday after
noon. He was taken to the Hospital 
for Sick Children in the police ambu
lance.

• •• •

WANTED—Thirty ladles, as freioht
checkers. C.P.R. freight sheds, 81m- 
coo tc Wellington streets. Apply to 
W. Coulter, agent. YSpecial to The Toronto World.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., SepJ, 8.—M. J.
Reid, one of the founders of the fa
mous Bell Experimental Farm at Indian 
Head in the Canadian west, in the 
early eighties, died today at the age
of 76. Reid was a life-long resident FACES SERIOUS CHARGE.
of Broclrvllle, and for nearly SO years -------- AMSTERDAM, Sept. 6.—British air-
was connected with local business of- Charged with threatening to kUl Jack men bombarded and destroyed a 
flees of the C. P. R. He was a veteran Pom. laundryman, Harbord street and German submarine in Zeebrugge har-
of the Fenian Raid, having served Spadlna avenus, Jim Wonf, 145 West bor, returning safely to their base at
under Llevt.-Col. J. D. Buell. HI* Queen street, was arrested yesterday Dunkirk, according to reports
wife and two children survive» afternoon by Acting Detective 8t.rohm. celved here today,

ME U8.riT.amCS
A new shipment of Dunlap Hats 

has arrived. These are positively the 
last word in the best of American 
styles. The name stands for “quality* 
—Dunlap felt means fur felt. The 
Dunlap hat enjoys t. well-deserved 
popularity In the United States, and. 
the Dlneen Company carry as com
plete a stock of these hate as to to tw 
found this side of the border line. 
Dineen’e, 140 Yongo street, corner of 
Temperance.

GERMAN SUB IS SUNK
BY BRITISH AVIATORSSUSTAINED FRACTURED HIP

Domeo Grasso, 28 Primrose avenue.
while employed at the Toronto Iron 
Works. Cherry street, yesterday after
noon had one of his hips broken when 
the twom of a hoisting derrick fell >iggn 
It. „ He wae removed to St. Michael? 
Hospital in the police ambulance. re-
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HAMILTON 
* NEWS .#

TWO, AFTER ESCAPING,
GET ADDITIONAL TERMS TTtOOPS WINTER 

AT EX. GROUNDS
STOP RECRUITING 

RALLIES AT EX.
COLHAGARTYQ 

AS BATTALION
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
One is Recaptured and Other’s 

Conscience Brings^Him Back 

After Safe Getaway.

*D»ci«l to TKo Toronto World.
GUELPH, Ont, Sept. 6.—John Mc

Donald, a young man who escaped a 
few days ago from the Ontario Refor
matory, was recaptured and this morn- 
mg was brought before Magistrate

_______  __ , „ Watt in police court, charged with cs-
“■ '• I gaping from custody. He elected to he

Plans to Quarter Men at Weât- gullly> yHe was ”ntencedd to'uirce Thought There Will Not Be

, . months at the reformatory. In addition z-.,. . . .
mghouse and to his previous sentence, and also given UDJCCtlon by Education I Wounded—101734, Sapper Emerson G.

- . indeterminate sentence of two d , Fraylick. Port Prairie, Ont.; 602263, Sap-
' Armories. I years, less or.e day Board. per Fred A. Stinson, 813 Bait Queen,
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(haiai niieHere of tt M., — I vUIiFËSSËl/ SNOWBIRD 1 ®uitfl.bly located, the latter is not Wounded flflüBI Framst» MctCeneiA I ho said. Sersrt. HugeiM a re- I horses allowed to wander on. the I F»751f in a camp, or onetheto quarters at Hamilton Barracks, wijikuwa/ ^ attended by a great many pupil* and GlacS Bay NS- 'umm Wilbert Llto-’ 4u£°d •old‘«ü told a few f"u if whTt [oeds after nightfall, and the council will #‘ow*d ?°re improvement in tr
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nlan who has signed up for overseas i i D » » j *. o il ] ,,!h<x,le ln tb® locality can be made 0,1 poisoning—434930, Mathew Lawless, I The fal, naritin;„ . o^law*' a”d f Bame can be Proh,blted zblsf? failure ‘to flit îm bth™etu*
service. He enlisted with the 178rd J°8Cph PoUIîtliey Admits Sell- “ ‘* thls 'act that Probably prompted Ban"- Alta‘______  Hone Regîment commenced toîf "^ht There was a good attendance of the «®a fl^lddofflcer°2^d7n mus^tnr
»“■»»«* ing Drag, to Mr,. Mabel mounted m, l... . S3f SS S-fTSSSi ______ KVSMSST Sti1 "S*®

The first drill of the Canadian Field I pi :li- . education stated to The World last Wounded—107U7_XTthur Brown w.n-1 ?Hlc.eJ'?-. .^flment to getting ready | YORK RANP.FRQ ITMIT services IN*ha|hJ2? ^*0!!^ *•
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spMtkcrs at the banouet to t^TS^Si tuf* that “mc 40 her •••l»4ance have Shontz Prof...- I Lord, England. O'Connell, 107 Macd^neil a^enbe- Oao'
Thundav nlsht synod been working all evening to clear thê I Thpindnr» p ov. Confidonc#. J > ■!.■■■ .»>— J Willi* King, 404 Dundas* Oharlea Ha rrv I w,# ana a puoncity camThursday night.______________ uke but Ï .ab?°dor«p- Shontz, president of the Cunningham, 614 Collbge; i1ni^m Pal«^ will win'the peopieVflght fo^the

LOST BOY IDENTIFIED make much headway. Every Indication that with **aP d Trab*!f <^°’> declared Ten D.ITL List I a® r?°t5itj—" Sheriff, 33 Her- “**express and freigmt delivery
uost boy IDENTIFIED. is that she will be bble to git clear he-. îbat wlth adequate police protection F Ftoh^V ?Sld-0.48. Hamilton; Alex. ------------AtT.jtT.-N.cK Tucadey nl.ht » ^XSy^wS.V.tSl’u^ X INyANTEY. gtfi. l&ÆgS.,^_0ï|S I SC’F^SST'^t5 ÎS» I „

5K&x?Xd's,ts,‘,*t C0LLE0B •tudv- ;ürr*g."JG".xrs.,,T‘w ^^ *„». u—mw«. pu—, =. ». issa SS:gft&rs-^3g sSkSssf^ar^tr^S
O^lheChildren’s'iw'gVtti th,* offlce* KINGSTON, Ont.,"Sept. 6.—Classes ber of the company's omployM^ad1^- X®^’ C^npbell. 'invernese^N’s!; 43721?! |06 Parliament®"1 ’jAnce^Uorpf’ c41"*"' ‘\N° môff gôlag Itftiui^board of con- now.^Tonlgh®th^MYth‘228th"“"o’ifrjSr’iysrssft s? ssyrs? ct jssttl .... „ æirlHu'-^Æ !K£-S: $s.s>.°y&si ^ Stos^agsw1sr«s: a&^£Sa
™ 8 ssmws ayarrtg œss ïï xxxïfx sæ: F#'Sf’3v=E-E: p^fiSSHS?«vrtn be necessary to employ women. I subway and elevated railway lines. A. T. Johnston, Vancouver, B.C.; 441818, Y6lliJblb,ert George Vorrnan, L T Dalbv" ÎS* ÎÏ® P®0P,e'» rights.' Who paid for (iAmbtonf^Tisth^îîri. »(KenV’-at 8: ma s» « » fed ^aa*« ^ g HSÆfmh

inteiboro #“a«^pf ^ j®aSÆ SSWh*Bv f^ it Jfflf4 4s Ætff- SJW

ffirro°f <Hedîeyd an- «S KS&^SSW S«£p5 gflSSS%a»M «

nounced that all negotiations looking Wllhams, Dunduro, Saak. tIon, following an operation for î?”4?1 f°r advertising thi Sm5JÏ,lJLh.eÏLtJle ue,ïal week-®"d
to a peaceable Adinutment -, -.-® I ■ ■■ ■ * citls, performed by the h nent,« t hpendl-1 campaign .the board of control were I mène ing Friday afternoon.
:°a îr«,,1a.,!,, il*:1?®114 4he dlf* MOUNTED RIFLES. two weeks ago Bafore ji.ÛFJ,UI ?octorl bound *o obey." ere Today 23,382 soldiers were actuaference* virtually had been broken off. -ZZ-T employed at the MstomA«nl,s^lrgJ1® wae ______ camp- This total will be redu<5

He then hurried to police head- Killed In action—441804, H. N. Noakee, Sgt. J. s. Jones, of the same îfZît brotherf EARLSCOURT SOLDIFR many thousands this week-end. whe
quarters and made an appeal for po- Ke&tley. Bask.; 442677, J. P. Gregory! the soldier's bedside wh™ aî s^-uxi—>vvVIX1 OULUltK men are away on leave.

■ illce protection for the company’s cars Coleman, Alb.; 138694, Reuben Sinclair, away. " n he passed I , LOVED BY COMPAnfC r,The Or**118- Board of Trade vand employes, To Chief Inenex-terX. 30 Morley avenue, Toronto. Following are the .. ... I 1 VVIUlKAUtS Camp Borden today, arriving at 1.30
shrift from the British artillery Many of these groups were K.t 'N'^ïRy' E.HBÏÏl^'vF^n5'» W', Chlddentl,n R=«lv=s pVm'E HrES”

by British shell fire yesterday. > < .SX" LuVt ’XSZZ,? t MS1» °~V jSJJSjSf’ffsEsfà of Husband JLwmmSrüSl u%
'■ MM»», I. flcny If. cM«r ».lm. .r lmp.rt.nM ™. S”» ‘STS b9Mt; o’ ,a- » CuSS: j'Zim'.T °A'SS“Lî”tcV“““ » w -, ----------- ®

-g'gasxj'prsssi'*Tsszss^'^j^s^s: aggy^myiagas .^5^KSL"»5Ea*a- Fs^sraa1*?*
great fortress builder. Vauban, have converted villages and wood, tnreh.. m*nts 41841'y Ing to their loyalty. Hariewood ^tlgary; 628061,^Corp. Wm. tions and linked them up with -trong supporting trenches So ‘in« ~ Strsus. Intervenes. Uir^C0B*°^,tS>etr1S?,l^®’ JÎ22!?'

as- s-sssg ^ssrs& Æ’,^agîa ? .s g&flSa&gfr »
S^SSSSs^,MW*a«!s rsS =".=r^ a ».x.,

***** J said, gave him little encouragement, i
w °» 4h® ®f84®rn front the Russians have apparently battered another h,.,„L asserting they did-not see how a strike PATRONS OF REGENT 
Into the Austro-German defensive system on the . another breach could be averted. ■ 1 '
Th® object of their advance^ h!rl it to ÎS*^ ffirtiiSSS'' a tHa.1,CZ' Thc lab9r
Sotect^î’ivt1nablh ihe d8fen8lve of the Gnlla Lipa RIvct the last strong .mÜny ,worknrs W been discharged . ______

ES'Err? ^ -mvsssS iX«ru,M *° **k= P|y f Rom,„c= ,„d i„wgu£,
T»vs2.v'R5r,rs^t F“tur,5dL°ckwood

SS " eSf^ tornoxTow!>Un0®d' ha® b®°"

^y «6^ A 8ym-th®ti0 8trik-

operation!® ThMn'fkntry ^t'vork ^onllefs ^f'occastoSaf^1’*1tado?n®d ®very other 
from the Adriatic shore the Italians are stretohl^'e o&l *v.ai8bnS between patrols.
Epirus to link tip with the Serbians 7nlthe ^îî^ riLhl11" U,nes tlru nor4hem 
fenslve will probably not begin from all ehie«17 htT.'w! n*r- Th® real of- 
contact With the army based on Salonikl Yo as“LT? Itl!lane hav® effected 
against ithe Balkans.from the west and south and north®11"*1 a.8reneral sweep 
facing Bulgaria have administered what Is assert!!? te®?81, 7he Roumanians 
Germano-Bulgarian endeavors to seize the streto^oi .h® S. 7flnlte check 4° 
south of the Danube. In Bukowina the^ Austrians ,°,d 5î Dobru-dja east and 
ing their retirement before the Roumanians Their wf^7man^ are oontlnu- 
Moldava River. The Roumanians operating In Ur„MTWal 1,s alonK the 
taken by assault heights west of Borozek n is TpaasylVanla have
admissions of Vienna, the Roumanians have occupied mol7h1' aocordlng to 
miles of Transylvania in the past week P ®d more thttn 1000 square
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tiT«—captain W. B. I?, a. “t?p y sympathetic letter from stadium.Hagennan, Markham, and Adjutant Capt. ^f®"4- w- K. Commlns, 76th Battalion^ Dr. P. V. McMahon of St. Cathai 
Maior C V,7V?d ,6ldler- Sergt- at Bramshott Camp, England which haa been taken on the strength of !
rerriiitinw Lawl* wl11 have charge of the reads as follows: * ' wnlch Army Medical Corp Training Depot No.

rutting. "The sad news of vour hn.ho„,,« In a bayonet-fighting competition/Si
r,i w xi7Hîr,rty. * Bseki death reached hore imn71ir hu,band s tonight, the 118th (Kitchener) Battait

mS!°L ™,ar4y- wh° was In com- a« It was not mn7,7^aeTtlt?Le a8"0’ but team defeated the 142nd (London) Be
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ln1«hLaf fl lend of your soldier nel wound in his shoulder, after being-, j

**“* v - . In the hospital tor two weeks, be wa» -!
is yommlns (Lleut.^’’ p.ble to leave and go to Bournemouth
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ENJOY FINE PICTUREleaders asserted that

I
I

"5re..?-eJ7ans- The Presence of such
excellent 

as the Headed by a flve-act photoplay of
Employes on the “Green car” line of I Masked* Rider ’’^^eaturw^L 'Th°

Lt®erN®r o^clockRtonW also' votod^o Lockwood a”d May Allison, the ^o- 
go on strike at once. This is one of gram presented at the Regent Thea- 
the most Important of the eurfac.o car 4r® yesterday and today, is one of the 
lines in the city. The men acted thru most interesting presented to it. „„ 
sympathy for the subway and elevated irons The other aim. . , e pa" 
railway employee, whose demands for , ns" The other fllms include animat- 
an annulment of Individual contracts ®“ neW8’ educational pictures on or- 
blndlng them not to 'seek wage in- n®-4® pagodas and paper parasols 
creases for two years wae denied by a comedy.
the Interboro Rapid Transit Co. t„ addition ♦« ,h.____

Should the strikers succeed ln their *v V." t0 the mo41on Plcturer 
threats, more than 12,000 employes the orcheB4ra, under the leadership pf 
will be affected and New York will Ü?hn Arthur, renders as an overture
<i51.tt,«°g,.£lkLn.‘“ b«. .’SSi Mll-ORS'WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

a jitney service thruout the city as °f lhe adventures of a revenue offic£ ^rtlne oTi Jr ^*, Society, Kin-

ra';;.""-1"' u°„Tt sækîv”*'"n^TM.w^ss«ms"»'„-,pX E31‘'S1™® s à'LnîS-It ?4ir?»‘“snorth and east river fronts picking un I ^AW-\}} Pa,^ron*zefL Both I^ockwood’s SI72 Onlv îsô ar* n*/iÎ5nf‘ total1^œjf’ ^V^^I^IP^cross-town | ffd hbt^®^ ^

" * 1^Bsa™fe^«ii!iSSSfes=e=sa!!~—LlSlicfla!a_dlrtction in lMy
" ~~—~g
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day, pair
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t * mn * m *
British armored motor cars have been sent to 

sians in Armenia and these fighting machines ar« » zr -SltS&^JgK- h-f-i* .4 «-•
tbt,“slBîanc® of the Rus- 

~ ~ service in
rapid advance. West ol- thls'dleTrict'^th^hlî’ve ^unlTIfocHes ^“‘'"“‘“^"helj 
which have been terribly mutilated by the Turks It ^In miath®ly soldiers 
hecauso the Turks fought more humanely than the aiLL- it ^ tbat 
nelles thejr axe a race of humane and, fair fighters, uano a3 4be Darda
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
rjrSEPTEMBER r 1915 m=====

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
We prepay shipping chargee en all 

e^gre of «10.00 or ever to your near, 
oot station In Ontario and Eastern 
Provinces on both mall order and city 
purchases.

At both Venge Street and Queen gStreet doers are order boxes where 
orders or Instructifs* may be pises* 
These boxes are emptied dally at MO 
a.m.i 10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.

sasons Prom
From Light 
Command. Si

âVisitors! Have You Purchased Gifts for
the Folks at Home ?

DIVIDED v

sissaugas 
Go to Floor Coverings 

Brands Rugs in a good 
choice of Oriental designs and 
colors. Size 6’ 9” by 10’ 6”. 
Friday, each .

Wilton Rugs in Oriental and 
conventional patterns. Sizes 9’ 
by 9’ and 9’ by 10’ 6”. Reg. 
$32.50 to $39.50. Friday,

22.80
Heavy Wool Art Rugs of

L Oriental design in red and 
bgreen. Size 3 by 3J4 yards. 
Reg. $8.25. Friday, each 6.26 

I Heavy Linoleum in block or 
moral patterns; 2 yards wide. 
rReg. 65c and 70c. Friday,
f square yard.............................53

China and Japanese Matting 
in check and fancy mixed pat
terns in red, green and blue, on 
natural color grounds. " 36 
inched wide. Reg. 25c and 30c. 
Friday, yard ..

Men's Clothingffs. *

V\ Men’s Rubberized Tweed
& Raincoats, in homespun or wor

sted finished grey mixtures and 
small checks. Single-breasted 
style, buttoning close at neck, 
with “London” collar, English 
Raglan shoulders, full back and 
cuffs on the sleeves. Sizes 34 
to 42. Friday, each ... 636 

Men’s Suits, made of fall and 
winter-weight tweeds with 
mixed patterns, checks and 
stripes in brown or gfey. 
Singlç-breastcd sac coats, 5- 
button vests and medium-width 
trousers. Sizes 36 to 44. Fri- 

y ................ 7.86
Men’s Well Tailored Trou

sers, of worsted materials with 
medium or dark grey striped 
patterns. Sizes 32 to 42 waist 
measure. Reg. $2.50. Friday,

MOnt., Sept 
y >?«• «?«K*ed « 

Toronto Light
recommendation <FUt talion will be 
Mississauga* and
189th Buff., 
he adlltion of ! ï, which le up. 
ill up the other

9.75 Si Va UJ X
4IP\ Sù\i
s

Xeach t;Ji a yvw'-s.
* - ,-Y ^ Hrcere of the 301., __ 

p to their new tin it.' 
k«ny officers who de- 
i with rank of sS 
bitted to do eo. 
t Battalion staff of. 
bona have been made
asMsn!

or to duties in this

m
NO DOUBT each and every member of your household expects you to bring them a little gift or souvenir of some 

sort from Toronto, and here are some suggestions as to what to take back to please their individual desires. You, 
too, will recall your visit to Toronto, the home of Americas greatest exhibition, if you take back a few pennants or 
ornaments to decorate your room at home.

■

Burnt Leather Indian 
Noveltlee

daPractical Glfta Are 
Electrical Appllancee

In the centre of the Second Electric Irons make splendid 
Floor is a counter stacked with gifts, and at such low prices as 
these quaint burnt leather we can offer them, it’s an op- 
novelties. There’s a variety portunity to buy at the very 
that makes it easy to choose minimum of cost. Chief of the 
suitable souvenirs to give to al- splendid values in these house- 
most anyone. ‘Included are tie hold labor-savers is the Eaton 
holders, match, holders, table Beauty Iron at $2.95. It is 
mats, photo frames, etc. Some exceedingly popular, not only 
are nicely worded and design- for its extraordinarily low price, 
ed. Prices, 25c to.......... 1.00 but for its all round efficiency.
' * ■*-»- * »" *>»-

Canadian Beauty Electric Tdaet- 
en, quick, economical and easy to

8.78

Souvenir# for Mothers Take Home Some Sterling Silver Place», 
In the Chlnaware Toys for the Kiddle* Ebony . Seta, Leather 

Section How eagerly they await the Geode, etc., Make
Green and brown English home-coming of any member Ideal Gifts

old time “hufto” ware, make of the family who has been _ ,
to •»?«•«• ~T

ors in a quandry as to what is y°u bring them. You can solve 
best to take home should see tbe question for the kiddies by . 
the splendid showing in the vlsltmg cm Toy Department at 
Chinaware Department, Base- °n ‘be Fifth Floor: 
menL Toy Balloons, assorted colors

dark green body with brown sllP^ S1,m Tlght w;r® pieces, each ...
handles and linmg and have a _ xf.V . .......... sterling pihoto rramee, aoc,
brilliant glaze inside and out. ^oy Kites, guaranteed to fly .5 gi.oo and....................... ......a.oo

Cups ana Saucers, 2 pieces, 20c; Wood Builder Toy ...... .25 10 Karat Birth Month Ring,
Muge, 20o; Candlesticks, 40c; Wind Toy with wheels that go In at............................................ .60

the wind.................................... .10 Friendship Bracelets at .. 1.00
Gold Filled Bracelet Watch

been a better dit 
amp, or one wh 
ivement in train) 
la ever in detenti 
it to blame for 
111 up 
work.

I In musketry^ Should I 
■ur to utilise his <
II myself of them.” Ji 
t In Rates, 
change made In the 
ere going home on 
he railway* contend- ' 
in-council regarding 't 
to the movement' <g tS

on transport was- _1
ilng referred to Q*
9 ruled the tr&naffigj] 
i be Issued to ml >1 
tithe old rate, which I 
e-third cents a mile, i 
o cents a mile first- 1 
ï railways agreed." 
it the men arc now 
e—one and one-halt • 
way and part of It :
era Chosen.
1 and approved list , ", 
i selected by Ottawa i 
strict for Immediate i i 
vas announced by 
temoon as'follows: 
die and ,wm. Munro,
). McClenahap, 98th 
dor, 116th; PMcL. , ,a 
roc tor. lïJndi T. B. ' 1
UHWa« Mi : ; I
r. S. Poison. C. M. ; I 
1. Lee. 169th; Cspt f I 
13. Dallyn, lVOthTL. . - I 
uarry, A. 8. Craw- ' I 

Gardiner, O. B. 
all&way, C. E. L. , 
n. 173rd; W. Crew- ■ I 
>n, 176th; R. W. E. I 
[orris, 177th; H. A. . 
vs, 180th; Capt, Q. 
t. P. Charters; A. 8.
Algie, 198th: C. 8. If 
S. Trype, 204th; Z 
î. Whitford, V. C.
. Donovan, T. /. JbSL 
T. G. Healy, fcLÎft»
W. B. smmyf l. ff 

eckett, 215th; J. H. V

N.

the ba 
He qi 17 pair

—Fourth Floor. —Main Floor, Queen St.2.75Gunmetal Bags 
Silver-Plated Vanity Case
......................................... 1.50
Sterling Silver Scent Bottles

2.75
Sterling Pencils or Book

I
Draperie»

Nottingham Lace and Fish Net 
Curtains, 45 to 62 Inches wide, by 
214 to 314 yards long, In white, 
ivory or ecru. Plain, floral, me
dallion, or allover patterns, from 
2 to 6 pairs of a kind. Reg. $1.60 
to $2.26. Friday, pair

Curtain Muslin, 36 
de, in white or cream, 

conventional, floral or allover 
patterns. Reg. 18c to 26c. Fri
day, yard

Tapeetry Couch Covers, 6Q 
inches wide by 2 % yards long. In 
choice of several designs In com
binations of red, tan, green and 
cream. Friday, each .... 2.65 

Heavy Reversible Mercerized 
Tapestry Curtains with a neat 
floral design, have guimpe, cord 
or plain edges. Dark red, olive, 
nile or empire green. Size SO 
inches wide by 2% yards long. 
Friday, pair

Velvet Finished Velours in 
green, gold, crimson, blue, or 
brown, suitable for heavy portiere 
drapes or other rich hangings, 60 
Inches wide. Reg. $1.00, $1.50 
and $2.00. Friday, yard ... .75 

Beautiful Cushions, mostly cov
ered with hand-made tapestries in 
rich colors and designs. About 22 
inches square. Reg. $6.00 to 
$10.00. Friday, each ... . 1.95 

Cushions, size 22 by 22 Inches, 
filled with Russian down, and cov
ered with rich tapestries. Reg. 
$1.96. Friday, each 

Beautiful Chintzes, 30 inches 
wide, in combination buttercup, 
blue, brown and pink. Reg. 26c
and 30c. Friday, yard...............15

Appropriate Chintzes for draper
ies In. bedrooms, dining-rooms, or 
living-rooms, in widely varied col
ors, 30 and 36 Inches wide. Reg.
36c. Friday, yard........................23

Window Shades, size 37 by 70 
inches, in plain or combination 
opaque cream, .cream and green, 
or white and green, with tasselled 
fringe or insertion. Complete 
with brackets and pull. . Reg. 70c 
and 80& Friday, each

—Fourth Floor.

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Flannelette Night

gowns, medium weight, with 
blue and white or pink and 
white stripes; have attached 
soft turn-down collar, slip 
through wrist bands, yoke and 
full size body and sleeves. Sizes 
15 to 19. Reg. 59c. Friday,
each.......................... 39

Men’s Sweeter Coats, plain 
or fancy stitched, shawl collar 
or high storm collar style, have 
two pockets, closely knit cuffs 
add include combination colors 
of grey with cardinal or navy 
and plain brown or grey. Sizes 
38 to 42. Reg. $2.50 to $3.50.
Friday, each .........................1.96

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 
with blue, black, mauve or tan 
stripes, have laundered cuffs 
and neckband ; are coat stylé. 
Sizes l4 to 17. Reg. 75c and 
$1.00. Friday, each

Several Broken line* of 
Men’s
figured and floral pattern and 
diagonal stripes in brown, red, 
grey, helfo, piauve, and green. 
All are large shapes and have 
wide ends. Reg. 25c and 35c.
Friday, each...................   .19

Plain ■ and Fancy

at . «—

98
35venir and here are felt pen

nants, worded with Toronto, 
Canada or Camp Borden, in 
red and black. Large sizes, 
each

Madras
inchea^vl

operate. Price
.. .lax 7* The "Bee"Electric Vibrator is 

fitted with a very strong motor ta 
Indian-Made Moccasins of a cast aluminum case, has 3 use- 

tan leather, trimmed with »W>Ucators and ftts into a neat
beads Women’s sizes 4 S l6ather®tte caee- 14 » an article.*ea«rS‘ Vomen s Sizes, 4, tùat everyone suffering with
0, 7. Price, per pair............ 7» nervous or muscular trouble

Better Quality Moccanins should have. Priced at .. 10.00
are made of buckskin and of Flashlight», in various torch de
leather. These are fur lined signs, with black fibre and nickel 
and fur trimmed, $1.25 to 3.00 caBef- lar*® buiiseye with pow-

, erful reflector and strong battery, 
Felt Cushion Slips, in ob- gi.25 to.......................................2.10

long and square shapes with Nickel-plated Pocket Flash. 
“Canada” and Indian Head de- lights in two sizes, easy to carry, 
signs sewn on. Also with Bri- Each 
tish and Belgian flags. Tops 
and backs are of colored felt Japanned finish, large reflectors,

switch and handles, different de
signs fitted with battery and lamp 

1.00 and 2.00

e • e • • • ease»
Teapots, 2 cup size, each 40c;
Jugs, 14-pint eize, each, 80c; Jugs, Floating Celluloid Toys for the

•baby’s bath. Price, lOq, 15c at
Pots, each, 55c; Hot Water Jugs, _,and..................
each, 40c; Butter Tube, each, 20c, £ln Drums ....
80c, 85c; Salt, Pepper end Mus- 7,0 Trumpets, 10c and .. L ... .20 
tard Sets, 4 pieces

7.501-pint size, each, 65c; Marmalade
25 Military Wrist Watch at $0.95

. . 8.00
Locket and Chain... 1.00, 2.00 
Gold Filled Pendants at, $1.00

. .25 and ... .
* ' —Fifth Floor.

Pennants and Cushion and 
Tops

. .55
2.00—Basement.

Leather Vanity Puraee at $1.00
and

Felt Pennants, in assorted col- Music Cases, double style (fold)
ors. Size 8 z 24—Toronto.. .25 at....................................................2.00

11 x 82—Toronto Pennants, Music Rolls at 60c and.. .75
Dorothy String Bags at .. 1.25 

.50 Men’s Coin Purses at 65c

Toilet Preparations 
✓T. EATON DRUG Ct—

Taylor’s Toilet Petites. A box 
containing 1 tin of Talcum Pow- with Union Jack and Maple Leaf 
der, 1 tube Tooth Paste, 1 Cake In corner 
of Toilet Soap and a Bottle of 
Toilet Water in either valley vlo- Size 14 x 40 Inches. Old English 
let or bluebird odors. Price, 41er. letters 
box.., .e

. .. 1.50

4.80

Large Size Toronto Pennants, and .7566 and .75 Bill Folds at........................1.00
75 Gunmetal Cigar. Cases. ■. 10.00 

... .26 Toronto Cushion Tops, made of Children’s Purses at 50c 
Bine Label Perfumes In bottlee good quality felt Size 20 x 20 and ...

inches. Assorted designs and col- Collar Bags at 
ors. Each

Battery Hand Lanterns in black .50
- »

..65and all have slashed fringe edg- 
r ing. Half price

Neckties, includin5• • » g* 1 s ««!••••
with metal .cap and packed la dec
orated boxes. ’ Assorted odors, 
per box .... .. 1

1.00
1.25 Souvenir Spoons at 76c and 1.00 

—Main Floor, Tonga et.
•98 at

—Second Floor, Centre. Electric Fixtures Dept., Basement. .26 —Fifth Floor.

g MS I
hard. J. W. North. -I 

Symons, S. A. 
ary, H. H. Beetle,

1; H. C. Brooke, .N.
nn, J. H. Gourlle,

®ock, H. N. Comp, 
Welland Guard; H. 
shmaji, Internment 
rd, 10th Regiment;
1 Regiment; R. H. i|
S. C. Training De- " 
176th.

Furlough. ;
t fifteen battalions 
tomorrow night to 
at home. They will 
until a month from, 

rth, 228th and 169th, ' 
laitons, left by ape-. i> 
r the 166th (Q.O.R.),
176th (Lincoln and ' 
folk), 147th (Grey),',.: 
Bth (Kent), 149th' 
(Kitchener), 110th 
n) and 168th (Ox-\ ? 
riue to begin leave.' 
icial trains and are- 
mp until Tuesday’; 
rteen regiments In’ 
uat week-end leave, 
temoon.
ra were actually in 

be reduced by 
eek-end, when the.

Xn Attractive Array of New 
Neckwear for Men

The Store's 
Conveniences

Motorlate Will Need Driving 
Glovea From Now On1.45

shawl or high storm collars. In- 
eluded arc 60 coats in combin
ation royal blue and white, reg
ular $2.50, but wc cannot 
guarantee this color. Also plain 
grey or brown, grey with 
green, brown with fawn or 
grey, and grey with cardinal. 
Sizes in the lot, 28 to 34. Fri
day, each .....................  .98

Boys’ Heavy Winter Under
wear, in fawn color, lined with 
fleece, has sateen facings, 

* closely ribbed cuffs and ankles 
and pearl buttons. Sizes 22 to 
32. Friday, garment

—Main Floor, Centre.

Free Parcelling and 
Checking Room in thm 
Basement ; the Rest and 
Writing Room on the 
Third Floor; the Informa
tion Bureau and Post Office 
on the Main Floor; the 
Lunch and Grill Rooms 
on ths Fifth Floor; and tor 
Quick Lunches, the Cafe• 
teria in the Basement.

Those who are net already 
on cur mailing list are in
vited to leave name and 
address at the Information 
Bureau, Main Floor Cen
tro, or at our special Mail 
Order Booth at our Ex
hibit in the Manufacturers' 
Building attheFairGrounds.

< j"
r

I,% Ja m.M.
g;

<$>vv
•to» a ,
y.9 **•

*J| OTORISTS, particularly doctors, travelers and 
1V1 office men who are particular about the cleanli- 

of their hands, wear gloves all the time while

.43 • •

From 12 l-2e 
to $1Linens, Cottons and 

Bedding
Irish Bleached Linen Table 

Cloths in several border de
signs. Sizes 2 by 2, 2 by 2 J4, 
2 by 3, and 2y2 by 2l/2 yards. 
Reg. $3.25 to $3.95. Friday, 
each

ness
around their cars, and now that Fall approaches with its 
cool, chilly breezes all auto drivers will require a pair 
of comfortable Gloves anyway, so we call attention 
to our new, complete stock of specially made Motorist

.29• 0.0 91
r OR MEN who are always on the lookout for new 
* and novel Neckweag, for men who will be pur
chasing good Neckwear to harmonize with the new 
fall suit,and for visitors who intend taking away several 
smart, new cravats, either for themselves or as gifts 
for those at home, this new fall assortment of ours 
merits particular attention.

It comprises hosts of plain and fancy designs in every 
color imaginable, in both silk and knitted neckwear. In de
signs, stripes, figure and brocaded patterns are, much in evi
dence, with a great display also of floral diagonal stripes and 
all-over designs. We are making special displays all this week 
in both the Men’s Wear Annex and the Main Floor, Centre 
Section. -■

re.
of Trade visited 
rriving at 1.30 p.m., 
t by Major-General 
rlth the 167th and 

Battalions, during 
litors from Orillia 
the camp, Lieut. J. 
cer to Gen. Logie, 
gery, provost mar
ts. Their tour of 
Inspection of the 

l, where the 166th 
ilton and Dufferin) 
le trenches; 
works, dental clin- 
r school and the

HIbiV» Hate

Broken Lines of Men’s 
American Hats, made of fur 
felt in"fedora shape, in green 
or grey. Sizes in the lot from 
6H to 7H. Reg. $2.50. Fri-

y, each...........................1.26
Broken Lines of Men’s Cape, 

golf shape, made of tweeds in 
shepherd’s plaids, black and 
white checks and mixtures. 
Most are unlined, have a band 
and pleats, 
from to 7J$. Reg. $1.25. 
Friday, each

—Main Floor, James St

Gloves.
Perhaps the nfost satisfactory all round gloves for mo

toring are those made of peccary hogskin, that gives all 
kinds of long service and when soiled is washable in soap 
and water without losing its original softness and pliability. 
These skins, when tanned, retain a natural oil, which keep 
the gloves from slipping on,the steering wheel. They are 
very neat and attractive, having one dome fastener, tan kid 
binding, Bolton thumb, and protected prix seams. Price, per

2.60

2.75
Irish Linen Embroidered 

Lunch Napkins with 'Corner de
signs and scalloped edges. Size 
12 by 12 inches. Reg. $2.25 
to $3.35. Friday, dozen 1.69

< Irish Huckaback Fringed Linen 
or Hemmed Union Towels in a 
heavy weight quality. Sizes Î0 x 
34 and 20 by 36 Inches. Reg. 46c. 
Friday, pair ....

the

. Catharines#
,e strength of the” 
ainlng Depot No. 2. 
g competition held 
tchener) Battalion 
!nd (London) Bat- 
t. and the 186th 
Che Kitcheners ark 
Ninth Brigade, 
iheru of units fn 
on leave from •
) p.m. 14unday. In 
r compete In the 
le held at tho To- 

SatorSay. The 
opresont 25 bnt- 
■c, the Canadian 
tnd tho Canadian

’nhorwood of the 
been appointed _ 

Dregtry Battalion,

of St

* pair !
Store Closes 

Saturday
Sizes in the lot... .30

Hemmed White Bath Towels 
with red, green or blue borders. 
Size 22 by 46 inches. Reg. $1.26. 
Friday, pair

Irish Plain Tea Towelling with 
red border. 26 Inches wide. Reg. 
16c. Friday, yard 

Irish Full-Bleached Embroid
ery Linen, 36 Inches wide. Rog.
70c. Friday, yard........................50

Canadian Blankets, made of a 
mixture of fine wool and cotton, 
8-lb. weight, softly napped, have 
pink or blue borders and are 
whipped singly. Size 68 by 88 
inches. Reg. $8.00. Friday,
pair....................   6.05

Scotch White Wool Blankets, 6- 
!b, weight, have soft nap, pink or 
blue borders and are whlppo-1 
singly. Size 66 by 80 taches. Fri
day, pair

Dark Gray Union Blankets in 
10-lb. weight. Size 68 by 88 
inches. Regular $4.80. Friday,
pair .../......................................... 8.25

Fancy Crib Blankets with ani
mal designs in blue and white or 
pink and white. Size 36 by 50 
Inches. Reg. $1.00. Friday,

Other Lines of Driving Gloves m the New Fall Display.
Men’s “Peccary” Gauntlet Gloves, wool lined, strap 

dome fastener at wrist, half pique seams. Price, per
.... 4.00

if
iMentioning $ few items:

» At $1.00 are American-made neckwear, including some 
of the latest and most attractive patterns seen this Fall. In
cluded are stripes, figures and brocaded designs in brown, 
green, helio, mauve, navy. These have wide flowing ends 
and thin strong neckbands. Also at this price are knitted ties 
in plain and combination stripe designs, all colors, thin slip- 
easy neckbands.

At 75c .are ties made of high-grade-imported silks in 
very exclusive patterns of figured, floral and diagonal striped 
designs in shades of navy, green, red, brown, helio, mauve 
and grey. They have wide flowing ends and strong neck
bands.

.79
1.80 pair

atMen’s Tan Cape Driving Gloves, with grill palm, rein
forced middle finger, prix seams, gusset fingers, one> dome, 
“English make,” from selected skins. Price, per pair 2.00

Men’s Tan Cape Gauntlet Gloves, cut from strong even 
skins. These have strap dome fastener at wrist, Bolton thumb, 
half pique sewn seams and are unlined. Price, per pair 2.75

Men’s Washable Chamoisette Gloves, “French make,”
Made with dome

Men's Footwear11
Men's Oxfords, made of

gunmetal calf, tan calf, patent 
leather, or vici kid, in new 
shapes with Goodyear welted 
soles. Sizes 5 to 11. Friday,

1.96

1 P.M. ;
No Noon 
Delivery

%
pair

;in natural, putty, biscuit, tan and grey, 
fastener, half pique seams, spear point backs, Price, per 
pair ......................................................................................... 1*25

Battalion of To
ed.-id tomorrow 
1. J. S. Campbell. 
. Tho 122nd Mus-, 
Ir.i’.vlj at the riflo 
rnoon for inspcc-

Mert’s Dress Boots of patent
leather, button style, with 
black cloth tops, Goodyear 
welted soles and recede or me
dium toes.
Friday, pair 

Children’s Boots of patent 
leather with black cloth tops» 
gunmetal calf, or dongola kid; 
lace or button styles. Sizes 3 
to 7y2. Reg. $1.75 to $2.00.
Friday, pair............ .. 1.00

Girls’ or Boys’ Ten Calfskin 
Sandals in a wide shape with 
sewn soles. Sizes 7, 7%, 10, 
10y2, 12, 13, 1 and 2. Fri
day, pair
—Second Floor, Queen St

At Soc is a huge variety of new knitted neckwear in 
cross bar designs of black and helio, navy and red, black and 
red, green and black, orange and black, as well as plain shades 
of khaki, green, helio and heather. Also a large assortment of 
silk neckwear with wide flowing ends in a large variety of 
colors and designs.

M 36c or 8 for $1.00 are ties made of Imported alike In bro
caded, diagonal stripes and all-over patterns, in grey, red, brown, 
aavy and hello. These have wide flowing ends and slip-easy 
neckbands.

At 26c are very attractive patterns of floral, figured and stripe 
designs, In an almost endless variety of shades.

At 1214c Is a splendid variety of Neok-

v

Glove $ for Harvester» Sizes 5 to 10.Mftnf The fall open
ing of soft and etiff 
hate takes place Sat
urday, Watch Friday*s 
paper eJor Ulustratlone 
of the new styles,

117 ELL-KNOWN among farmers, engineers, firemen, etc., 
W are these pearl sheepskin gloves that are steam and 
heat proof, and long wearing. They havq t£n russet cuffs 
and all seams are sewn on outside, leaving the inside smooth 
and comfortable. Price, per pair ........... y ‘ *S?

Men’s One-Fingered Tan Gauntlet_Mitts, made of split 
cowhide, a material known as muleskln. These are good 
wearing gloves with continuous thumb .50

Men’s Sheepskin Gauntlet Gloves In 
asbestos tan, insewn seams, continuous 
thumb and tan russet cuff.......... .. ““

la.-s of various 
today on account 
Or overseas ser
in wer* struck off 
1 sent.
will go to enta
il e parliamentary 
2urdy, regarding* 
s, including the 
uarters of troop»

3.166.35
1

ICt.

each «0RECOVERING.
of Lieut. Gordon, 
id to hear that he 
from the shrap- 
ildtr, after being 
o weeks, he was 
to Bournemouth; .j

wear that are exceptionally good value. They 
are made of silk mixture materials and are in 
medium sizes; diagonal stripe and figured 
designs In large assortment of fancy colors.

—Main Floor.

English Eiderdown Comforters, 
covered with down-proof printed 
sateen and have satin panels. 
Size 72 by 78 Inches. Reg. $10.60. 
Friday, each

1 ✓TrEATON C1_39 .509—Main Floor, Yongc St.
7.50• 09, o e o ••»»#•

r 9t $

A

V r

Some of tho Friday 
Bargains In - 

Man's Apparel

Some of tho Friday 
Bargain* in 

Home Furnishing»

II

i&SE

He
ftÜÉttd
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r* .4 THURSDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD "

SEPTEMBER 7 1916 '
Farmers Enjoy a Day 
jpAtjfche Exhibition

FARMER-BUSINESS MEN SPENT DAY 
PROFITABLY AT THE BIG EXHIBITION

Agriculture
' * j* ‘fit

e - Attendance Keeps 
During Second W<

■ *' ' '4

; Efei

■i » .
-■i- p

CIVIC RECEPTION TO ROYAL PARTY HEALTH EXHIBIT 
THINKING CEf

... ,rt*w**

Great Industrie* of Agricul
ture and Fisheries Linked 
Together, and Emphasis 
Placed Upon Importance 
of Each, by Speakers at 
Directors’ Luncheon.

Always Something l 
in Thfe Display Made by 

tario Governments

y

BIG THINGS ARE IN STORE FOR 
ALL WHO VISITTHE EXHIBITION

:

.
GREAT NATIONALi

;
Interest Grows sg Days Pass, and Citizens Continue 

To Pile Up Crowds, Especially for 
Evening Performances.

The Baby Comes ig 
Big Share of A* 

tention.

>*
There wee enether big attend-
{£.'“'Æ

«^w&arusrjwss5 saooo*7’ however- with ■ total

F 1 i ! g
■ M

“Ton always find 
«•tin» in the Health Exhiba 
nwrked a Indy visitor at the 
tlon. the other day. It la try, 
Ontario Provincial; Board of 
havejnade their section one < 
titinklng centres" of the C 

The Health. Exhibit, more th 
other on the grounds, attract 
aérions consideration of neat 
cause It brings home lessoned 
value in everyday life. , 

Canada’s great national azR 
baby, comes in for a lare» 1 
attention, and It Vas noted 1 
department this y tier has s 
models which are novel an 
mg. One device Is-arranei 
to show a healthy, happy h 
ly dressed but fresh .

Afternoon,’3.30 to 6.30 p.m,, S„t IS V Playing In a clean, airy nx
^rturoJ»Arrt*zr7Tr.; 1 jMmii ” EE; nwl2£Lt^.lhAl8‘ a cryl»er. *

Comet solo—"Cexoirat ci‘Vento^*"**?^ 1 E- ' ffadenteath is wrlttsttfto*

Ahw fmm I- a skeleton tak<
Romance— • SlmpU^g^fï. ÏÏ?..*L ??*l£ Et|# hLtrf ti v»” *î2.b,r ***** 1&*
Scene. 3 il
F?a? PrLe'^rn°^r‘ «how. loo doU.^SLej

Piccolo «Olo-'^aaary PoUea”.La Menace ________ th2 second6 v^ ^ - -
w— -««- Hendfl., Blr ______________________ _ ■„ --------------' 8SÇK

.up. wh,„ „ E,t. ^rstszss s«i? s ad?8
ÏHvo Hungarian danflés **•••• 5r*ÇMr I_____ . =^^======a=:========:==:==^=gagsaag5m=gB!"^— ■>■ ----------- - - ■ death, cuts off overv
Euphonium eol»^."Lee*"<.'üiiié)Mratmie I BUTTER MAKING TESTS —. _ _ _ - -v - ^=======^====:==^=====; doll passing before him. W’L

—FARMERS SEE HORSES Bnm,D^M^RmcuLi® IN THE RING •££'$ «
ÆJ&ÉÎP** fesaaragai «fS Fandcrs.a"? »#** Took sPC. sasr^^naafeg» » jg^rsrtttl

u3g . ml ,n,““tfln™s r<£££”fHr-™“3
-. wAtitoptS, , » »3SSMS®?*b i ~— ax&as *~*ff*f s"r, -ïss^a

Patriotic Marth -------- - z I dalrraialdtt^Tf,^e^white-capped « ENTRIES NOT NUMEROUS A <*1». bearing many lighted can- gills aenmf and8*4 K«°*,n*
" «tt^StriKX^:::' b!^* etÿn^^ÎÎS«torr^.nÎK Lr P ’ ~1 l'i;" tine^fr^f d,etf but?,7 t^hd

æpüBi
rn'Se6 &£6ei r̂thrH£ H/" ^ ,Wnp r,n* the centre of SB ^'

B™'Sy«vaUo ^ h V^°U° ClM8e- of the shire and 0f great National teaeo'nab'o^tUmett for^1
.Evening, "Aub«r I *Y those interested the workers sh^dâ I b?avy drau»ht varieties of horses., " •—ceati sunshine and

"Racoluv’* MÎ,<LhCln<:" be numbered so that they may be re- Tho vlatttn* Farmers were naturally ^"HE CANADIAN NORTHERN CEL- ÏhL Rate.nt medicine and „»*
..........................  SSÏ*1 “• *?.P»K U h,r« «Mbîr 3 EtïfJ« THE^COMPL«. Sto^Sl, V'S” *

°°r...r7.-^Së^--:"ü- l ------------------------------_ I !y~* w. 3 tio?on?inent*l,“" fe

Concerted nui^;J&vF',,Sl*Î£CIuWL«..._T “» the competition. CONTIN ENTA lot the efforts oftheN^w Vn*
fb» 1%jP>ere'' ........ .,,,.,^PMt(JOMV I REMARKABLE DISPLAY OF I si<iemtiônlr*»* .werj!l flm und,r Con- ____!L Health Department combating

—ftSfcî&îaiâSê— t “1NTERWK^u>« goods K eBrS^tnS& XfiS LH,C£v„“S Sir

Selection—'■Pma%5i®n ..........  Ivanovlcl The Ineehiiit^#0,,creP« paper, of other years Th^tiLî116 ®umh«r« this system of nearly 10,000 miles ?i!!f and «P111®0» of a consumpth
Descriptive—-The Owtiv' P«V~o'V1Uv,ul often been mnii1«.manïîacîurer* has Is that the heln^n.Jff*0” ,ef thls had Its birth, and, accordingly a ~h„"uarar 2arrel ot the grocery trnrnmmmmal* and also the paper outing sets. Ho t0 devote time to the fitting SELS* tbe entrance are three walls I “od on th^hM e“ e

picnic is now complete without ih«m I ^ thtir horses fov ArWhitin ^ ^rhich cmph&siz© ths fRct thgt ths I a . ®*«. they add ,0 to thTdltotï: ahtre, are o^'b^vle^ype thanto! S NJt’ eervea the very gr^^y o, * ma?‘° •“ the ah
of the service. These popular ar- Clydesdales, but are not m numéro!!. £fnBda> reaching all the most fer- tb™_ **? . teIescop?

ticles are manufactured by the Inter- I *n this country and thi« «at^fi^eroU8 tile districts of Manitoba. Saskat- -v ? yovr windows open.Tissue Mills, Limité, who ha^ count. ?or the’ ^mtiler ent^ L.^n" chewan and Alberto. Hw are dîSSÎT brn," ^' ^ ■howe by «“ 
From Winnin»» * I «htm!*6 tactoriee In Merrltton. Th<; I this particular class 17 Hrt ln Uv« panels containing seven differ- I #îf|C,,Lth#ng, d?l s ,the condition

Gov-mS^st^ ffsEûFB-E ££“3» s SS*
Red tamps. I «£sî^SsztS ~ï£s£

tlie *newU«,«ti beln,r ntonifested over1 el5ned to give satisfaction, and people Stallion, 2 years old- Johnston r«Prea«nted by some fine black bass hîrkin»^wTthL 1”“8tratea the dai 
nentoi 7hr!fCt,on^ oi ‘he Transcorttif I ^h,° TantJ° gct only the best ihould I Broa- Croton. Q' J01,nston and the world-, '^* ®aaa lurking within the common drlnl

thru northern Quebec and on- 1?°*" For the "Interlake” sign, before I Stallion, 1 year Here, also, Is a striking evh-ftiit nt ,cu^' ,Pne an unkempt tramp '
iSI40; T,?era the new iim run. they make their purchsses Toronto Bros. year old: Johnston , JtrtKmg ««Mbit of iB suffering from a loathsome dl*

mss 76 Wc,t sgttva a^srjsn «S: SSHSBU,Land8decay wmther!ffSlS? «fi X

SaSSrS SÇ^iAS All lovers er£2L hi J0hn6te“ ^on pS?* d^n'g^^ ^

mensely Impressed ^^thls^fsct/'to thoee wh° take pride in homo^^TT Bros^r Jfunlor'” own«d by Johnston Bottled ifruits, minerals, and some toar° of°?m^lng "nn^hlng1 butWt 
demand «vents across the^boi- ce*talnly visit the ?f thA btoSd. and* ”bamplon «tallton 011 and photogra- ^ure and undLftied ^

cha'acterlstlc AmerlSn , ^ bcoth- •fust north of the main oW„.7i,„ ?r and Oray Fuchsia" Phjc, enlargements constitute British 
toevhevA f2f Pitting Into^ttoS cntrance to the grand rtand. eame- ‘a the champton Columbia’s contribution to a Domln-
gotemment '^CUKB^ the "uhject ot Among many other product, for the Vfe^oftt,. ^1<le 6x6 lb> " Frirm a central. , ______
Sdth^S renr^ .•’J p pretly thoroiy Prevention of wear and decay in drmiahTs werl J[*nn,era of the heavy booth surrounded by beautifully col- If you are a lover of old-time ma 
way S6poKeTftve6,l,e£ V ^ I^ bulMinge none wm'appeal Stomon.^yeZ6 0%"TSg: **** ereln “«sugar and syrup, you shouMn^
callers .alsorto gather .«m? /««luent more strongly to those who seek value Graham Brci V?!-.”*1.OVer: X« S? £^5iree and view, to visit the splendid exhibit of Map!
tlon concerninggthe won5lV1?form,t' home building than Pedlar's McMlchael & an„ ^ ’ . 2‘ T- ^.1 nftNbl?bern that hold Limited, to the manufacturera bti
route, thru immense ^ S8no'* 0,!hfwa »torie’’ Siding. Stople. & ïï’„ 8^f?rth; *. J- F. th«Jntore.t of tbs visitor, from be- tog. Here you will find the
that have neve? been flshti 4 rtvor* J * impossible to stop the* coming Michael & Z *’ T’ Mc* J?, vend- aad th« whole is butter and maple sugar put up In

It Is an Interesting ^ *u? and «tin, but one can at teart Wate 2 ' tobnded off by a gigantic map of the venlent sizes, and the syrup to
display, entertalntmr andfa5îl?ztLSe' end tb* destruction they bring by the ton & Son" ol<l; 1> p- M- Boyn- lbie- whleb graphically portrays the one sized bottles and
Instructive it tsHs i 2torv ^,«edIy ot auch wear-reristing matoriaiH Mkh^l H?0"a=’ ?nt; 2> T- M= -DetwOFk ^ ateal which it has flung
ada’s development * and^her °,l£™: 8td‘ng- Bring, to y^ur homH teho^Erf, ^Iton ”' *' Gtood->6V6r ** Wheatfield, of the West. =====

iïs SssufJatf.syas: «af£ïjr!«“ i. «»«.■

sa s* ara* “■ ‘
r^VC^%^tS%„ nrtS3 HGHT STOREYS ^«r old new'spae
Sg^BZKJg.a SKA mo" elevator TO death gj? jgtftaa^JfeaEE

value of your home *M,w,lngI «oscisi ts Th. —dlaposal can be not only
eaferr<thl'!iR1bi1®ckl?r or pUator. cel^? harf todBept U~^°Fd waa re- "Tp^fbyTbe use
ta; asi-S, gjSr».*^ g ss^srirsas-^sm 3î.mSfiS.-g&ie"Æ

protect h„ */0r y<^ Yourself to|a“cldeto^l? îv#W»° mot wilh a Fn<al whS£ Seneml 8alea Company,
and <to=av ïïrJ!22l*.s.a,ainst weather eight yesterday, falling w°S£^®c.0 ^dress Is 208 Stair Butld-
"o.h«^îy j?ro’5Fh ih« use of Pedlar’s *th. fr°m an elevator.' ' ' ,ail« machines are prov-
2ST* St-r Siding. Vlsltthe forb?irf?wl-.*..w,,,'c hro:ight home mârinî.J!?fcal value to merchants,

iwi’inTlT'-1"'1 °”1» « a. au,|wrttt’S^-<*t^SSs.’ïïÿ-irSi,.B~"

Blf things are in store for all those who pay a visit to the Cana- 
5!aniZ?aH?nal ®3d?lbltl°n during the last days of the week, and it le not 
the Intention of the directors to let interest drag ln anyone little way 

So far the crowds have been excellent and the highest ambitions of 
the officials have been realized. Federation Year Is not going to be re
membered lightly. Yesterday the grounds fairly swarmed with rural visitors and they had one of the blg dayVof their Mv*^ ranU. ““ — “ -

h^re from Camp Borden and they will bey aocompatoji by a mültar?

som
!

, Altho many a man has forsaken the 
l ,low tod taken up the rifle thruout the 
| Pp°vlnce of Ontario, tbe farming In

dustry is not altogether without its 
Follower» Those of the boys who to 

1 date have remained at home—that is,
I a* many as could get away—visited I 
I th# Canadian National Exhibition yes

terday with their father» sisters and 
mother» and, Farmers’ Day was up to 
its usual standard to point of numbers 
•ad interested spectators.

1 Again, by the

,1

;I

1!
PROGRAM FOR TODAY MUSICAL PROGRAM>

PATRIOTIC PRODUCTION DAY. CONWAY’S BAND.appearance of tho

-iËPpsNTSlEte—
: SUt^yy'are0'Z.etr-,nttercXnCh ta l°£^

i A a %&rsst « ■r£’£%™zt
$[ K5 -S pï“ ’rnw“!’ ■*“
customer has the opportunity of get- A-fn,0,J,’m’"3Ceî?,^??1ï ®°d Physical 
ttog acquainted with persons with drln.„t0 music. Model Camp. X
whom he has dealt only thru the malle I -» p.m.—Vaudeville and Pawnee, orevo the 1<mg distal tolephoni! L»1»’* Wild West, Grand Stand 
Yesterday, bright energetic fellows V, * P.nv—Anmsr parades in the big 
could bo seen discussing mechanical I ™*.
problems, talking over electric devices Dt, ,° *° P.m.—Conway's tfced,
with specialists and talking with un-1Plaea Bandstand, 

i ^n£ln5,iabout t«mating current, *-15 p.m.—Trench warfare, massed
! Power machinery, the Intestin this or attack, bombing, Model Camp.
1 „ualag Srfctae. technical terms. • 6.46 to 6.16 p.m.—Naval warfare, wat-

i1 k«Pt the reprewnta- erfront. ’
vermS. PMe Wlth the con’ Land! 10 T’45 P-m-Toronto Symphony

lA6 °Jd*tlme "hay- 6 p.im—Hydro - aeroplane flights to£ * Chentre oZ “terosteTr S I Va7ude?ilifrand 8tand' WUd Westand

midway? teîhe^r^en^enjwn^nw? 

îb“« looking on. The expression on 
, î“e.Î£1,Za®7,a» tho cars Jolted them 

teric» d r6und put acveral In hys- 

.^he. weight guessor had a circle

th,%eh mentiohehd?h I T°Rt°„NJ® . ®R.AF°N0LA C°: EX
he pleaded, he assured and reassured TEND INVITATION TO EX- 
J,be'". that ‘f he was out three pounds HIBITION VISITORS.

wo“ld 1)6 made. Finally, „
when all bis endeavors proved fruitless, Tfae Toronto Orafonola Co. "Bxclu- 
Dayf Famters'UDaya”d “Fanner*' I ^Ve Columbia Store,” .61 West Queen

The country appetite was in evidence (0pp°Bi1t® Teraulay street), ox-
at the restaurants. “Where's the rest , a cordlal Invitation to all Exhl- 
hL«L.one c.hap “koh »• the waitress blt‘°n visitors to call and Inspect our 
brought a piece of pie, “This Is only **irge «took of the very latest models 

Tv»*r and 1mighty small at that." ?f Columbia machine» and else to 
«iTie.‘ncldent» were few. Tho farm- hear their own selections of records 

V.the man who motors to £rom our stock, which Include records 
£££ ™.llka his cows by machinery, °f every nationalify. Tho Toronto 
lights his bat n with electricity, runs ! Grafonola Co. are exclusive dealeru 
the separator with a gasoline engine, I For Columbia goods, and persons in 
iate.f nv‘ltrola ln hie parlor and the terested In this toLtch p/mSte iro 
îfu rawîWS^°r8 and, magazines on a«ured of the entire freedom of our 
hie table. There would have been «tore, where evory possible effort will 
Astre«îa*w!!8 on the grounds yester- be,I”ada to give them the best musical 

aa there have been more fanners I entertainment at our dlspoeaL The 
^?theIhytarB' not been for tim «tore is open every evening for tho
w«. Those who did pay a visit are accommodation of visitors* till in 
in many cates the only ones left to o'clock. 11,1 10
keep up production. I ■ ___________

Agricultural Industry.
P°"- Jan»*e Duff, minister of agri- - NOWATER SOAR,

raJîïf® tor Gntarlo, represented tho ——
‘a™f»g communities at «he directors’ Nowater Soap Co. of
luncheon. He congratulated the Ex. a“d Vancouver, B.C., has 
hlhitlon officials upon the success ?e Nowater Soap," m the manufac- 
which had been attained and said this lHr.era annex, under The grand stand 
thl the,aPl®ndld support which ™a «oap. the velvet wash without

» Li,®„„Cit.iZen? ,ot ^°ronto had- always water. U being introduced Into To- 
^ Tnrnnt? 'L/a r' u,H? believed that if *"°”to For the first time, and is wlth- 
A was behind a project, what • out a competitor. It is wlnnlna the
I 'lmay ,be- Ontario waa behind it, “PProval of all who have seen the de 
P^Whnf n.?"Ln8: 10 th5 ,<var- he said: monstration of Its action. It Is of par-

■ sœ ThSS- jrars
535,” ,fi* ",”2' ÎS

that the season had been a difficult Hits soap In Toronto andn«1/^mlu oZ
wastnrovten^tihtTB Mi that llve atock the market shortly after 1 b* 0n 
todurtry ”g th® corner-stone of the the Exhibition.

Hon. J. D. Hazcn made a remark- „ .
able address, ln which he alluded in The fliherlcs of France have sur
sympathetic tone to the struggle which f^‘cd' he said, “to a great extent bu* 
young Canadians arc putting up In },hn® «nhU,t[y ot neutral European na- 
defence of home, liberty and freedom. llaa been greatly stlruulatvd the
He paid a Striking tribute to H.R.H, !orhf^en receiving unheard-of prices 
the Duke. pf .Çpnnnught. “His services îh«tb?r ca,tchéa- This had reacted tc 
have been an invaluable strength to ,?b5 advanta3e of the industry here 
the country since the outbreak of the and ,h«-» given an opportunltv toot 
war," he said, "and when he leaves I'1 evlously did not exist ln tlie wav of 
Canada It will fce with the deep regret hXP°w-ng‘ Consequently the- past year 
of all Canadians. His excellency the ^ ***>1 banner one? the vtlue^f
Sr:r,nl ,1la8 ?on® «omethlng 0fht45ei8 n77ng ,25>,S6(,'7<»*. an Increase 
whlnh will bring together more close- ,’077 over last year. The On.
country.”0'6" nnd th* Bettor'Tr^pTmtio? S?*0; n

. ?°n. Mr. Hazen was proud that the \'^5a lnetr'*m(.ntol in Improving tho 
*ÿer‘ea industry was being linked indu,atry’. tefrigerator fast freteht 
with that of fanning, and that both ®erv^ce* having Veen arran*ced th*
vaiÎ? Jolne<X <>n this occasion. Toronto !i£?r/nabled outelde competition to be 
held a prominent place in the world mor! «ucccsefully met. The 
as an intellectual centre, and her pa- men* r#al<^ ln 1609-10 a third of thl 
triotic movements were *\n insnirniin. express charges on shinmoni. * 
and an example to the entire Dom n- lfic AUant,c and Pacllte coasts White 
lqn. He spoke In terms of pride of f^Feratlv.ly fcw mmo? bo'is wera 
ths year that hud gone and of how U8e a few years ago, there are now 
the Canadian boys had hold their own Klor? *ban 11.000 ln use, and the num 
again»1 the Germans. °Wn b=r is rapidly growing, he .aid

We have enjoyed prosperity sinon . In reference to the herrlne- •
th# beginning of the war, commercial- î.1,,yi' *he flah of that variety along Cen- 
1Nia°d.iPanala' oycuP‘ea a greater po- ahjres art tbe equal of1. ”y
sltioni than she ever did before. Sor- lPU”d eteewhnie. Poor prices coûte 
row has come to many hemes, bu» ?® acÇounted for by poor shlnnh«i
thank God, we have bred men In Can- i‘ic tiea’ but these are being lmorov?
ada who havt-l-een willing to pay the -v.'., The nsh ’have been caucht in
price of sacrifice. None can tell when *?“Low w&ter when they vrore not to SHERIFF'S BALE
the war will terminate, but there ZIÎ “nd‘“on. but thte ,Tate SfV“
be dc Inconclusive pence—It must be a”,J® bel”« rectified. The sharlff of Toronto
a peace that will secure the peace of thf LatewsvPtrt .u®8 rc'ferred to as choice stock of bb?
llvsTn u” hApplne88 10 thcae who fishing «oîndS halibut office In ths city• %i.h..;., m ■ s'£‘,S“ «« w a '”*■ ** ‘i.0”-*
s™*Æ2r»“f.s,“Ur'sisi5S3 “Vjjiu» «.ras nb,t «*h-

•KS5as8«^aA,s!fc* wjs-tt »>»
Il ^tOTàhs SS r£H S£r,?3fi3B“•f-" “ °™« BtlMill.'.naoS JStt, ll «'^-“SgSU

from

Z open»
I

I

!
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* .P*®f—Bombing demonstration,
» to 10 p.m.—Conway’s Band.

P-m-—Federation of Empire spec-
; s

tael»
3.46 p.m.—Firework»
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(irons OF ART
BRING ADMIRATION

magnificent unit. The “Guardian of 
the Cam&bque." showing the figure of 
a horseman rigid in He attention to 
duty, Is a canvas of merit, by Edouard 
Dolgneau. The “Return of the Fish
ermen. , by Pierre Georges Jcanniot, 
portraying men and women on the 
home stretch laden with the spoils of 
the day, and the meats of their butt, 
Is very realistic
. Among Canadian artists, two Toron
to women have

Estate Notices

5cmmmm
per word—the blrrest nlckel’e worth In 
Canaàtsn odrertlslnr. Try ItV____________

150,000WANTED . 1 THE SURROGATE COURT OR.THE 
County of York—Irv the . Matter of 
in# Estate of George ’ Rennie, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Guilder, Deceased.

IN MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl- 
ea) Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 3 
College street. • North Met.

MASSAGE end. Electrical Treatments, 
baths; expert -masseuse. 649 Yonre street. North 7940. K

TELEGRAPH
/ OPERATORS/ ^IT Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 

Chap. 121 of the Revised statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, that all creditors and 
others Having claims against the estate 
of the said George Rennie, who died as. 
the City of Toronto, in the County ot 
York, on or about the ZOth day of July, 
A.D. 1914, are required on «-before the 
30th day of September, A.D. 1916. to 
■end by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the solicitor for Mary Ren
nie, the executrix of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names. addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claim, the 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture Of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly verified on oath. .

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date said executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the daims 
of which she shall then have notice, and 
that the executrix will not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persona of whose claim 
notice shall pot have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 
August. A.D. 1916.

W. A. WBRRBTT, Room 14. 77 Victoria 
street. Solicitor for Maty Rennie. 
Executrix of the Estate of George 
Rennie, Deceased.

Help WantedProperties For Sale.Exhibition Management Ever 
on Alert to Secure Excep

tional Pictures.

All ratings. Highest 
salaries paid. A few 
especially desirable posi
tions now open, offer
ing opportunity for ad
vancement and in
creased compensation.
Apply, Chief Operator

/ ■ rr ALL-ROUND MACHINIST with first- 
class lathe experience. Good oppor
tunity to learn dle-maklng. Steady 
work yttir In and year out to good 

Apply MacDonald Manufactur
ing Company, 146 Spadlna avenue.

Four Acres of Black Loam
SHORT DISTANCE FROM OSHAWAl

pried $600; close to lake and station; 
terms 62 down and $2 monthly. Open 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 126 Victoria 
ttreeu

MASSAGE PARLORS—I
masseuse. 6 Ann St, 
Chambers. e

professional 
i Perlai Bank. a place with pictures

of undoubted merit, “Th-t Spanish 
Shawl," by Dorothy Stephens, has al
ready received the recognition of first 
Place In a noteworthy test, and Is the 
subject of much comment in the pre
sent exhibit The figure is that of * 
girl In evening dress with a laeo shawl 
draped about her shoulders. The flue 
work In the design of the lace is ex
ceptional, the (lurk red 6f the rases 
on the corragc being a fine foil to the 
black and gray of the costume. The 
face, too, l.as the faculty of being 
directly in view, no matter from what 
angle it Is observed. Miss Stephen» "m s 

w on note In etching)* as well as In the 
product of the brush.

"in the Sun Itoom" Is a pretty up- 
to-date tubjecL by Estelle Kerr show
ing a mother and two children with 
toy soldiers in a nursery bathed in 
tunshlne and happiness. The pose of 
the little girl on the lounge and the 
expectant attitude with which she 
surveys htr toys, is especially goad. 
Dainty, tasteful coloring to one of the 
merits, of this exhibit. I.yal-Laura 
Muntz of Toronto shows all her re-

Marion Long has two pictures, "T/is 
Misters” artd “Woman With Dish of 
Fruit," A picture which, owes Its in- 
splratton to war conditions, Is “Knit
ting," by May H. Mabel, A.R.C.A., a 
garden scene, in which a group of 
pretty women are intent upon the 
evolution of socks.

All the well-known Canadians are 
represented, among them George A. 
Reid, R.C.A., with two pictures. "The 
Village Byway” and “The Winding 
Stream"; Mary H. Reid, A R.C.A., in 
“Autumn" and "Marshy Woods, No
vember”; Homer Watson, R.C.A., tn 
a landscape, "October Days," and 
"Hunter1l Cabin"; Suzor-Cote, A-R.C. 
A., in "Christmas Eve, Quebec"; Tom 
Thomson, In "Moonlight," a landscape 
filled with beautiful light effects, ai.d 
F. Horsmen Vnrlry, In two portraits.

Complaints are heard In many In
stances that the names given by the 
artists to their work arc by no moans 
enlightening, the spectator being 
sometimes in doubt, which might be 
removed by a more graphic descrip
tion.

man.MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbri 
Appointment. North

VIBRATORY* ^ASSAGE AND BATHS— 
489 Bloor West. Apt 10.

NEWLY OPENED, UP^TCMJATE applf. 
ances. Queen Bath and Massage Par
lors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street

P Irwin Ave.

«thing Inter* 
lay Made by 
ovemment.

FREIGHT HANDLERS wanted at Cana
dian Pacific. Good wages. Apply 
General Foreman’s Office. Room No. 
4, comer Simcoe and Wellington streets.

FOR CULTIVATED TASTE Farms For Sale
CLARUM-BRAE FARMS—286

forty miles east of Toronto; Canadian 
Northern station. Sollna. on the farm: 
two seta good buildings, three silos; 
clay loam; farm cad be divided; easy 
terms. Come or write for diagram and 
particulars. Geo. J. Northcott, "Clar- 
em-Brae," Hampton, Ont.

acres;
A Few Canvases Not as 

Pleasing as Some Others 
This Year.

GOOD ALL-ROUND PERFORMERS
that can change for week. Also piano 
player. Apply between 8 and 10, 12 and 
2. ti and 7 B. H. DeAlva, Municipal 
Hotel, Queen street, city.

TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masseuse
ostéopathie, electric treatments. 718 
Tong».

TIONAL GJ.W, TELEGRAPH CO. TEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply Ç.P.R. Stable», cor. John and Wel
lington S ta., Toronto.Farms Wanted.Vessels For SaleComes in f< 

are of At
trition.

Art, according to modern canons as 
expressed U the National Exhibition, 
may be either beautiful or barbarous, 
some of the most highly prized by the 
critics of the craft being of the latter 
order. The fact that many of the sub-

produced
during the last fifteen years accounts 
tSr- the glaring differences between 
work considered worthy of place in 
the world’s galleries at the present 
time and that which occupied 
places of honor in the precedlngyde- 

<endo. The lay mind to sometimes 
; puzzled to find wherein lies the value 
of a canvas cataloged at five or six 
thousand dollars, and one la forced to 
the conclusion that art of the futurist, 

11 impressionist and other faddish 
variety to like eating olives—some
thing for which a taste must be ac
quired.

The management of the Exhibition 
In doing their utmost to get the best of 
the day to put before their patrons 
obtained the greater part of the 
French exhibit which was shown In 
the Palace of Fine Arts at the Pana
ma Exposition. In the collection there 
are canvases which appeal to many 
tastes, some that command general 
admiration and a few for which taste 
has not y it reached the point at 
which admiration 1s given tn .n- 
stlntod measure. These are mostly 
of the highly colored variety which 
are unknown to the color scheme of 
rature or art in the western world, 
and thip may account for the lack 
ef response in thetr regard among the 
Visitors.

Oh the other hand, there are some 
paintings which appeal either for the 
gory they tell or for the skill ap
parent in their production. In either 
case pleasure is given to the specta
tor, and pleasure to one of the testa 
Which may be applied to art In every 
field.
An tong the larger canvases one which 

appeals for its restfu/l atmosphere.
. __ delicacy of color and adherence to up-

uf® tb* **hlblt •fif* to-date life Is "Summer," by Henry
decrease In tHw l Dahadle. It to an eastern scene, but

1 therm, since the 1#L I it might represent a colonaded home- 
.1—toxin in 1896. AgV M by the sea In any part of the world. 
terest to a model of % A girl has Just come from the water, 
’em™ <lonated vl and ,;ifter throwing a light wrap 

t°ronto by OAF « about her is seated on the stone wall 
'• tvhere are niibjgeW the ambulatory which surrounds 
logical products d*- I the home and is seen In conversation 
» board free^ vlSi fl with a beautifully gowned woman.
• dlphtherisr-HutSL* Je The pose of the two figures is true to
tl-toxln, antl-menln- ZS life, and the shadow from the hat
■ables treatmenL The Ml which falls over the face of one to
t butes typhoid '"'Wglr ■) worked in with fine effect.
ts own laborat*rl*W Strong Contrast.
all the vaccine ndjd A strong contrast in colors is given

M to “Th0 ,$'word." by Alfred Plerro
na NewfounfiMEj Agutto. The solitary figure Is that

.. - *| °f » woman with a
,hnb,L iii » Î, mov>1 Ilf «cross her krteee. She Is garbed in 
v the’ sM black velvet and is seated, the vivid
7 tU I»4 scarlet of the rug on the floor coming

the necessity for « out about her feet.
irlrt8n^.«f00d^ ÎÏ® m 0nf of the m08t beautiful things In 
lit1 nur»« and the ■ the exhibit Is ’“The Kitchens," by
ent for tuberculosis 9 Frank Antoine Ball The view is
and nourishments ■ that of the kitchen in a French cha-

. al§Pho“£ 1 teau Two women are attending to
eekr 1 the water or possibly the wine urns. 

Hamilton, Ont., are ■ one pouring from one vessel into the
fhJ xr'8’ vUe,4ra«îï? I Other, anrl the second woman stand-
321® New. City ■ tog In the light of a window while
ent combating In- 1 -she chats with her companion. The
.... . ’ ■ entire conception to so true to life,
till waging war 01 ■ the figures so beautifully womanly,
rking model serve» H seven the soft dimpled elbows being
how a fly carried ■ 'remembered, while the rays of the sun

y from the manure SB i stream. In and envelop the room in
, a consumptive to" $1 the most delightful golden glow. The
|f the grocery store, ti canvas ts valued at $2400.
[ws how it thrives 1 “A wonderful piece of work” was 
ptlon where condi- 11 the comment on the picture of Saint 
ry, making its way I Cecilia In tho catacombs, by Jules
ed privy closet, ne» 1 Cyrille Cave. The saint Is shown as

i refuse heap 81 she lay on the floor of her marble
doth es and even to a bath after death had released her

from the tortures of her martyrdom, 
e In the stars *»|Fx| The pallor of the skin and the rigidity 

readA * I of the features must have been things 
we open.” A me- f 1 difficult tc attain, but they are both,
owe by means of J present, while the blue robe with tnc
î condition of tho Æ delicate embroidery of gold which tell 
sleeping apartment- * her royal state; and the flowers strewn 

1 and doors are jU ai»ut, are wonderfully real, 
on the other hand, * Leon-Delachuux has 
ilr in a well ventl- ■ 
windows open top ■

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

TWO OR THREE smart young ladles
to demonstrate at till at tlie fairs. 
Apply to E. H. DeAlva, between 8 and 
10, 12 and 2. Municipal Hotel, Queen 
street, city.

•TEAM yacht “Navarch," recent Domln- 
Ion Government patrol boat. Length 
56 feet, can be seen at Poison Sh“p-

Limited. Toronto. Farms To LetJects on view have been
WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 

Co., Egllnton avenue and Weston road.■omethiag |nj 
Health Exhibit," t
visitor at the Exfcj 
>*y. It to true. I 

|lal Board of Hee 
f section one of d 
pe" of the C. Nr., 
Mbit, more than*! 
• rounds, attracts' j 
ration of

find
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
The sole head 01 a tamily, or any male 

over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agencyt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi-/

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acre», on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed ' in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt, a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price,
**DuJea—Six’montlis’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres’ extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home- 
steed right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, 88.ou 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $300.

W W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N,6,—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

Printing FARM TO RENT—100 acres, near Mark- 
dale. good building. Apply to John 
Lyons, 171 6th street, Detroit, Mich.JUDICIAL NOTICE TO ALL THE 

Creditors of Ontario Marble Quarries, 
Limited.

WANTED—Good general % for email
family: wages 825 per month. Apply 
Box 89, World.

VISITING or business carde—one Hun
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundee.the

TO RENT
close to 
Spadlna road. Toronto.

customed skill in a Madonna, —good .farm; well drained, 
Toronto market. Apply 312 WANTED—Thirty ladles, as freight

checkers. C.P.rt. freight sheds, Sim
coe A Wellington streets. Apply to 
W. CgOlter, agent

PURSUANT to the Winding-up 
made by the Supreme Court of U 
and In the matter of the Wlnding-up Act 
and amendments thereto; and in the mat
ter of ONTARIO MARBLE QUARRIES, 
LIMITED, dated the 8th day of Febru
ary, 1916. , _ >

THE creditors of the above-named 
company and all others who have claims 
against the said company formerly carry
ing on buelneife In the City çt Toronto, 
and in the County of Hastings, in the 
Province of Ontario, are, on or before the 
12th day of September, 1916, to send by- 
post, prepaid, to Bryan Pontife, F.C.A, 
Interim Liquidator of the said company, 
at his office. No. 906 Excelsior Life 
Building, Toronto, Ontario, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions. the full particulars of their 
claims and the nature and the amount 
of the securities, if any, held by them 
and the specified value of such securi
ties. verified by oath, 'and In de
fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits 
and Winding-up Order.

The undersigned, the Official Referee, 
will, on the 16th day of September, at 3.20 
o’clock In the afternoon, at his Cham
bers, at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, hear the 
report of the liquidator upon the claims 
of creditors submitted to him pursuant to 
this notice; and tot all parties then at
tend.

DATED this 6th day of September. 
1918. *

Order
ntarlo, Motorcycle Accessories.

CONCESSION 2, lot 23; 3 miles from 
Weston • 94 acres, good house, bank 
barn, silo, plenty of water.
Shand, 9t Indian Grove.

WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Accessories. The H. M. Kipp 
Co., Limited, 477 Yonge street.

•i.i
1W. 8. WANTED—Pastry Cook; wages 140.00$ 

cleaners at once, by day qr month. Ap
ply Box 9, Toronto World, Hamilton.
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Money to Loan. 112 ACRES, lot 18, concession C, Scarlett 
road; 2 houses, bank bam, silo, good 
water. Apply A. Goddard, R.R. 2? 
Weetcn.

34Ôlive
MONEY TO LOAN—Six 

donald. Shepley, Donat 
Victoria street. Toronto.

r cent. Mac- 
* Mason, 60fd* Business Opportunities

55'/j ACRES, suitable for farming or 
market gardtn; house and bam, good 
well: located at Malvern, 15 mile» from 
Toronto. Apply Box 90, World.

FOR SALE—Grocery, Ice cream parlor 
and tobacco business. Good paying 
business. Must be sold on account of 
not being able to pttend such a big 
business. Best chance for quick buyer. 
206 Manning avenue, corner Arthur 
street.

House Moving. 1

eh ;HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J, 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

Motor Cours For Sale.
A SNAP at $200. Five-passenger car In

splendid condition. Late model, good 
tires, good top and wind shield. 1175 
Bathurst street.

Lost
LOST—On Tuesday, a gold locket brace

let, question mark set with brilliants; on 
the new road from Hamilton to To
ronto; 86.00 reward. Apply to Toronto 
World, Hamilton.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket, 243 Church.

of such Act

MAKE NOTE OF BREAKEY’S address
and come tc Toronto during the Fair 
prepared to take a used car home with 
you. Sales garage, 243 Chprch, near 
Wilton. Winchester and Church street 
cars almort to door.

LOST—A red snd white heifer, with X 
on hip; reward. J. Holland, 64 Curson 
street. Gerrard 3178.

SCORE’S TALK ON AUTUMN 
CLOTHES. Personal

FORDS, FORDS, FORDS—Just now many
rpiondid ueed Fords are being turned 
in for the purpose of purchasing 
models. Most people think of
“Breakey" when they wish to buy a 
used ear. Large stock of Fords al
ways on bard. In fact, he is often 
called "Breakey the Ford Man,” al
though he handles all types of cars 
and trucks. He has three places, one 
of which 1» pretty much devoted to the 
exclusive sale of Fords, 
salesroom and office is located at 248 
Church, near Wilton avenue. Church 
or Winchester cars from depot almost 
to door.

YOUNG MAN, 27, would like to meet 
young lady of same age or widow; 
can give best of references. Box fl, 
World Office.

Right now le a good time to look to 
Yfiir clothes’ requtiements for the 
present reason, because the opportun
ities for selection are at their height.

All of the finest quality textures in 
the very newest pattern and color 
models. Rich tweeds, donegals, Ban- 
nockburns, serges, cheviots and wor
steds in new sack styles and Norfolks 
await you.

Wo lay great stress on the quality 
of our business suits, both in trim
mings and workmanship, which give 
the wearer of Score’s clothes an “in
dividuality of style."

See our business suits at $28.00 and 
$30.00. R. Score & Son, Limited, tail
ors, and haberdashers, 77 King street 
wist.

J. A. C. CAMERON, 
Official Referee.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
, ONTARIO,

nowfiles. Building Material V
IN THE MATTER OF THE ONTARIO 

Marble Quarries, Limited; snd In the 
matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Chapter 
144 of the RsvIsedStatutes of Canada 
and Amendments Thereto.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholders and Mem
bers of Ontario Marble Quarries, Lim
ited. w
PURSUANT to the Winding-up Order 

In the matter of the above company, 
dated the 8th day of February, 1916, the 
undersigned will, on Friday, the 16th day 
of September, 1916, at the hour of 2.30 
o'clooa in the afternoon, at his Chambers, 
at Osgoode HaH, Toronto, appoint a per-’ 
manent liquidator of the above company; 
and let all parties then, attend.

Dated this 16th day of September. 1916.
CAMERON, . 

ôfficial Referee.

LIMB—Lump and hydrated for plasterer»’ 
and masons' work. Our "Beaver Brand” 
White Hydrate la the beat finishing 
lime manufactured in Canada, and

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Extension to West Breakwater at Port 
Stanley, Ont,," will be received at this 
office until 4 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 29, 
1916, for the construction of an extension 
to the west breakwater at Port Stanley, 
Elgin County, Ontario.

Plane and forme of contract can be 
seen and specification and forme of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the of
fices of the District Engineer» at Wind
sor, Ont., and Equity Building, Toronto. 
Ont.; also on application to the Post
master at Port Stanley, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of $25.00, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister 
Works, which will be returned 
tending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.

His main
equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Home 

Telephones Junct. 4008, andstreet. 
Junct 4147.

Patents and Legal Real Estate.
H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 

patents, etc. 18PERMANENT POSITION DO YOU own real estate7 Are you In
terested 7 Learn then all about the 
business. Send $1.26 for instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back if 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

United States, foreign 
West King street Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., nead of- 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courte.

FOR

F0BDM0T0R 
TRUCK DRIVER

BRANTFORD OFFICERS ARE 
RECOMMENDED BY FRENCH FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 

B. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.8

DancingSpecial to The. Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 6.—Militia or

ders contain the following Interesting 
information regarding Brantford offi
cers: War office—The following have 
been recommended for gallant and 
distinguished service by Field Marshal 
Sir John French, at the time com
mander-In- chief of the British nrmv 
In France: Lt.-Col. C. M. Nelles of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons; Lt.-Col. M.
A. Colquhoun of ihe 40th Battalion;! 
Major A. B. Cutllffe of tho Canadian 
forces. The staff are all of Brantford.

CHAPLAIN RETURNING.1*

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 6.—Capt. C. E. 

Jeakins. whose nerves were shattered 
by work In the firing line as chaplain. 
Is or his wav home, and will assume, 
(he pastorate of St,. Jude’s Anglican 
Church here trem his father. Rev. T.
B. Jeaklvs, on Sunday, Sept. 16.

CHANGES IN TRAIN SERVICE 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL* 

WAY.

Mortgage Sales. Motor Cars
Married man preferred.

». . App,jRichmond St. West, Toronto

FESTIVAL OF THE ALLIES—Spec
tacular production; opportunity extra
ordinary; national and fancy dancing; 
accommodation limited. Communica
tions. 4 Fairvlew Boulevard. Telephone 
Gerrard 3687. S. T. Smith, dancing 
master; classes forming; ball room 
dancing.'

MORTGAGE SALE.slender sword CITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 
$86; may be used with any car. Look 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 248- 
Church.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In s certain mortgage, which wilt 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Friday, the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1916, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
at the auction rooms of Charles M. Hen
derson A Co.. 128 King street east, in 
the City of Toronto, by Charles M. Hen
derson, Auctioneer, the following pro
perty, namely, all and singular that cer
tain parcel or tract of land and prêtais*» 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and 
being composed of lot number 211 on the 
north side of Wolverleigh boulevard, ac- 
coiding to registered plan number 
617-E.

Upon the said property is said to be 
•reotod a semi-detached, solid brick, eix- 
toomed dwelling nouse, containing all 
conveniences, known as No. 68 Wolver
leigh boulevard. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale. For particulars of payment 
of balance of purchase price and condi
tions of sale apply to 
J. P. WHITE. 92 Church street. Toron

to, Solicitor for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Aug

ust, 1916.

"v40
MR. FORD OWNER—If In trouble, brine 

your car to us. - We repair them and 
save yod money. All work guaranteed. 
Service Department, 6 Edward Street.SHERIFF'S SALE REOPENING PRESLEY ASSEMBLIES,

Saturday, Sept. 9th, Parkdale Assembly 
Hall. Lanedcwne and Queen. Every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening. 
Dancing from 8.30 till 12.

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, FIX- 
TUBES, BTC,

Boots, shoes and findings.. $1,612.86 
Fixtures .. .
To toe sold at a rate on the dollar, as 

Inventory, on Friday, 8th September, 
, at 12 o’clock noon, City Sheriff's

=3

Dentistry.
.......n.. 257.00 DR. KNIGHT. Exodontlet. Practice limit, 

ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address, 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are In need. Specialists in bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building.

Live Birds. —per
1918, HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

Public 
the ln- Offlce, City Hall, 

iff’» Office, 
on 7th and 8th September at 1067 Oer> 
rard street east...

Inventory at Sher- 
Btock open for inspection

Contractors.R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Aug. 31, 1916.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.

FHHDMOWAT,
Sheriff.- J. o. YOUNG A, SON, Carpenters and

Contractors; warehouses, factories, 
jobbing. 886 College etreeL Live Stock.

TROOPS FOR WINTER IS
DISCUSSED BY COUNCIL Vulcanizing SHORTHORNS for private sale; the 

very beet strains; rich In color and 
quality; 3 cows with calf at foot; ten 
heifers In calf; 4 young bulle. A. H. 
Crozier, MeadowvaW,

VULCANIZING, Tires and Tubes, cut-
rate prices, accessories. 186 King Bast 
Main 4969.

/SLEUTH CATCHES WOMAN 
SECRETING STOLEN BILLS

Mrs. Aekla Kravanska Arrested 
After Flight From House Fol

lowed by Visitor.

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 6.—A spool U 

meeting of the city council was held 
this morning to consider the question 
of securing troops for Brantford /or 
the coming winter, and the matter 
was thoroly discussed, 
committee was appointed, which met 
with Hon. Col. W. F. Cockshutt at tho 
city hall this afternoon to further 
discuss tho matter. The committee In 
composed of the chairmen of the 
standing committees of the council.

Bala week-end train leaving To
ronto 12.15 p.m. Saturdays only, will 
make last trip Saturday, Sept. 16. 
Returning train leaving Bala 7.60 
p.m. will make last trip Sunday, Sept.

Ont.

plank walk the detective found two 
twenty dollar bills hidden then-. 
Search of the house led to the dis
covery of more than $400. Fredoff 
told the police that the money stolen 
from him was In twenty dollar bills, 
all of which were numbered among 
the money recovered from the woman.

Rooms and BoardTo Let
telescope COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle, 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; beat- 
in»; phone.______________________________

IN MOST convenient locality, suitable 
place for machine or work shop; mod
erate rent. Box 88, World.

17.
Particular attention Is called to the 

fact that owing to alteration In sche
dule of steamers these trains
hnve no connection beyond Bala after Mrs. Aekla Kravanska, 28 Centre 
Monday, Sept 4. avenue, was arrested yesterday after-

Bohcaygeon week-end train, leaving noon by Detective Croome on a 
Toronto 1.30 p.m. Saturdays .only, charge of stealing $140 from George 
will make last trip Sept. 9. Returning Fredoff, address unknown, while at 
train leaving Bobcaygeon 8 p.m. Sun- ; her house.
day only, will make last trip Sunday, | Detective Croome was walking 
S»i 1°’ „ along Centre avenue yesterday when

Point au Baril sleeper, leaving To- he heard cries of "PoMce!” Suddenly 
ronto 9.49 p.m. Tuesday and Friday, a woman darted from No. 23, followed 
oil m,ake ?8t trlp Friday, Sept. 15. by a mar.. On seeing the detective 
Returning -deeper will make last trip she turned around and rushed back 

/roln‘- au Baril Sept. 18. Into the house. Detective Croome fol-
o„.,r, Particulars frojn Canadian lowed her and caught her in the back 

.t ckot agent8 °r W. B. Howard, yard, Just In the act of hiding some- 
district passenger Agent, Toronto. thing under a plank walk at the rear

of the house. When he lifted the

A military

Legal Cards.Automobiles For Salewill;
RVCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Bsrrlstsrsi 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.

a touching 
painting, “The Convalescent," in which 
a young girl Is seen reading at the 
bedside of her mother. The rich tho 
subdued coloring of the canopied bed 
and «the furniture of the homelike 
room are attractive points that gain 
attention.

AUCTION SALE of fifteen used cart, 206
Victoria street, Toronto. On Friday 
next. Sept. 8, at 11 a.m., roadsters, 
touring care and trucks; meet be sold. 
Opportunity 
good car cheap.

PRISONER RECAPTURED, IS 
GIVEN ADDITIONAL TERM Medical.for farmers to secure aidol -very clearly 

water supply may 
pollution from the 

rlvy pit closet. Att
irâtes the dang$f • 

common drlnkmjf ] 
mkempt tramp who j 

loathsome disease 1 
im a cup hanglfifrl 
d after he has fieri 
on from hie sores 1 
thcr -is seen giving j 
rom the same cup. J 
«stalled a modern 

fountain, 
oy a drink without , 
nythlng but water

TWO UNIFORMS FOUND
INDICATE DESERTIONS DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis* 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east

Hontenced a week ago to three years 
in the penitentiary for stealing 
bicycles, Tony Hlnskey escaped two 
days later from Toronto Jail by means 
of a rqpe made of knotted sheets. Ho 
was recaptured by Detective Twlgg, 
six months being added to his term 
when he came up In the police court 
yesterday on a charge of escaping 
from custody.

Chiropractors.
Full of Character, 
canvas, brimful of charac

ter, Is the “Invincible Armada,” by 
Charles Fouqueray. The scene le flll- 
efi with detail, but yet not crowded, 
the rigging of the vessel, the wind
swept banners, the procession of ec
clesiastics, and the gniley slaves who- 
form the crew, all forming part of a

i’A large Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 6.—The finding 

of two uniforms In Buck’s woods point 
very strongly .towards desertion of 
two men of the 213th Battalion, wnilo 
the finding of a cap belonging to s. 
216th uniform In a lane .at the rear of 
“02 Market street. Is enshrouded in 
mystery.

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, 
Yonge. comer Shuter street. Palmer 
graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 
locating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad* 
v I sable.

LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap
pointment. Consultation free. Resi
dence, 24 Alberto» avenue, Egllnton.

OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men 
piles and fistula. 88 Gerrard east.

Herbalists.
ALVBR’S Nerve Tonic Herb Capsules 

cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol
lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty cents 

.Write Alver, Herbalist, 
601 Sherboume St., Toronto.

By Sterreil
GreatBrJtaln Rights Reserved.
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, The Toronto World to recognise the possibilities of avia
tion In, Canada. The failure has been 
a* great a blow to Canada in

Hffif I 3^5ishnacMta~Tm.ha^ 

SSTeîiwS'ïfeÆS™1 aTÜT*,1"* r““1** *,“”M wWORLD BVILD1NO, TORONTO. | Lrnadiian airmen and their continued 
m * WK->T eTRBBT. success in England an» at the tiftit,
Main 8*01—Privai Exchange connecting pr*i the reoogitiqn by other nations

Offi5225a85i& McN.b a"rn* our aIIle* of the value ofa.ro- 
•treet, Hamilton. I Plane* manufactured In fy»n«dH has
Telephone l»4«. I compelled the government, tbo with

apparent reluctance, and most/ tardily, 
to extend some assistance' to the 
movement to supply the imperial 
fonces with trained Canadian fit*, 
men. The government itlli reftieed 
to organize à Canadian hnanch of the
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Dally World iT.oo3pe7^ea^^ally World flclent, are drafted to theBI srsisrr strs _____________
(.'«Brass» nts Sîfsrîi I PROVINCIAL REPORT ICANT™ IRRPORT WSFi vnR<{ iTCMPiDAkirc apt*w»és&rsi: r rs—t AssiiRF.s-rmzFilsLv,,, ™ ~U,CENSE^ êSw,TEMPERANŒACTAMUKto Uliztlfo w.,, N„, '™,„css ,n CITY COAL PROJECT

advise the circulation department In a o^.,.____ . , , 3. 8 . ... 3 VI* 1csss of lets or inwguiar delivery. | v A Great Spectacle Nothintr Alarm,V.» *l zr. t | fenders Will Find.
A dumber of people In Toronto get 1>lothm8 Alarming in the Out-1 ______

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 7. | ln the hahlt of talking of the Can- break of Infantile I .Thoee vho think that they can do what
adlan National Exhibition as “the ■T' D , I llk® wlth the Ontario License Act
same old show," and, failing to visit raralysis. I beforf h° Ve e,,ectlvene»«-
lt themselves, occasionally dlocour- / -------------- t0

dont Wilson, In dealing with Germany, I you]d’ lf they knew, SMALLPOX DISAPPEARS 111 p*rfectly clear that, as long as it can
fl»t shook hi. fi.t and then hi. fin- ? f *° ml" *** 6 U15APPLAKS be shown that the ai.eged offence took

ger. Germany, having got by with the Mt,ect&0 *- , , L --------------- ^ “rrengg of th? act un-
Luaitaqia outrage and other submar- . J* 7* partlcuIarly thf grand But Diphtheria Z'MswnU. »- - h Prosecution Is brought, action . ^ ,ins atrocities, no one here paid much g la ®°m«thing different. Whoonincr C k JT ’ I gone o^t *of ' ef f ect^etween^the" dat^of ^ran8Por^ariOIl Difficulties and Two Hundred and Thirtv

attention to the many complaints ad- 8°™e ot *e elememta are the same, WhOOpmg Cough and Ty- ^«offence and the sub^unt tria^M . Lack of Farilifi.. C. .V ,, , J ****?’
u, tu. Bnu.h own» b, IJJ® “ “• **> ***•• phoid IncrcaM. aRS"4Æ,'”" a V '"” Sewn Meeting, Held in

the Wilson adminietratton respecting l8es ^he 169th Battalion, but this ________ -- Thus It would appear that any hotel- Are Argued. Student Camoaien

the blacklisting of certain American ^kable item will always be im-1 ‘ --- ------ --- I dîï^M.0 I ______L , Campaign. ,exporters, the seizure of American preVve to a)1 e,cept those whose far" wlth^reglrd"to InfantîfePPDaraly*is° I «“m"* t*1® Ia,t hour* b«fore Sept. l«,Uis I Commissioners Chisholm and w I . “
malls and so forth. Therefore, almost mtode mey be toy •» Inward ?ay*tibe P^Th"0'?1 >°ard of hLuh ?^rt unie*. heTa.^due^reraM" fnr* ,^ld act' rl, yesterday reported f ^ I tiv^cLmmfft^^ the ««»-
« • bolt fmm tit. «lu. | ^ tand' “d I I o? AVt » the «>«>* | city ^olng into thfSÏ, SZLOZ IJjSfft
come* the United States Senate arch of the nations, the cathedral %!??{".???’ ^ New York the percentage o*f I ' — I Their information, placed l.efon, th ' 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon instil
resolution authorizing the president to *n8lngand other features are of am ^ntario it “mss° tton* haU thît^befng I TEN IN P A CIT A V TIFC I board’ was to the effect that there was m^wh»* offlc*^ 10t"* kumjden Build-
detain in American harbors all foreign I natA1're that can never be forgotten. I oni5] V,'3' being] I ll IU I Rj I A XII A I TI MV I eome Justification for is a t* 11^5’ a report was presented glv-
vessels that discriminate- against Am- In euch a Historic year as the pre- gJSfff Clwmdïnr'* been, reP°rted since I 1vflWU|lLlllJM coal, but coal at IS so ,inn 1 for ot V? bletory ot the

‘ / erlcan commerce, to cut off postal con- *ent not *® have ^lned wlth the mul- »** three SsraU^ona Ennlskiften me' I I VCTEfl VF^TERHA V ,n'lat*cnably ,,|8'h- Mayor Church' did £g of the con^tteef whichf'waT®*^

neotions with Britain and her allies, tltudee who are visiting the fair and ported. one* °ne more death 1» re-1 Liu 1 mjmJ M MjU I m I coimMrOVC of tho report and told the ! 8L This report dealt With the
and empowering him to declare a pol- enteriP8 Into the»spirit of the grand A vlctlnv-ef the disease applied for » . I Accor,im*Jr8 ut he s1»”®4 It. enactment of the Ontario Temperance

1 icy <ot non-intercourse against the ni- I <rtand «Pectacle is to miss an ex- StoSJ^S*? XSSS**/- had been figures, it ^-o^d «fat Mien'“to i~ST?!e^ln?!Lttat b^l beeii
lied naSlo*. That part ot the résolu- Perlence which it Is no exaggeration to crawl along <m™i!X’e«" drlrem^hu Scrgt. J. R. Buick Only Man doormT°al ,d0Wn ttt the <lon."mmeri5 operatlra. 6 °r e0,Bl,1, tot0 
tlon Which requires all halibut and Ito «*y *» Incidental to the greatest îît1, iSehYrt"^°re^er’ 5ble to drive a .V- n j . I « e*1 « .vrhle 18 mr,de up of I A report upon field day work for the
salmvn sent in bond ‘•to the United crt8i* of human affaire, bea The officil5ine<lta th*enee ^UeI I Reported Killed in I «o'2g the coal at tho niinerJ fir*t half of -the year wae presented hv
8u,« » b. „ a» “ .. ■ — : .. v“ ,ra."5?3”. Action. ^‘rwssr^s? as iSte*&X««v»®88i5.

rsimror wrunm*-13^ »»BffsAaEL. - ^ Ia-s? .*» ■*«>**i not be exempted if something like an 11. A g I I 111 I4 111 F nil Hr \ I the province, and scarlet fever shows ai ~ v -p Jneypince. . . land of plane for £u rth#r iVe,f• lntetr“t‘°nal ootnmerclal war is lnaug- * aUW/ll£0 ÏÎSthtria^me^Te,. ^ho'oplng^cough ."nd I SEVEN ARE WOUNEED *n »he côti busTncT,!"'?»^ Con^C '

i IN GREATFASIflON cir*" Pion“r EdwwiHodgù Di=, ssrassssuy55 wstasrsss-ssrs;

ordinary grant of power to the pregl-1 _ . Diphtheria 11» ? nC \T/ 1-. Controller Thompson ventured the Ientopcertlent, and to be prepared fordent 1» npt being made by congress Realistic Attack Proved Sur Mea*Ie* ............ !.243 0 162 2 I Of tiullet Wound*in opinion that It might he well, After any su^kency which may arise.
n-lthtA.., til-. ...YiSTv congress 1 rmacg rrovea 3uc- whooping cough..190 7 in, \ CL 1J the war, to probe tho rents ch-inred These conventions have been attend,without hi. knowledge or assent, Jn cewful at E*KiKirt«« Typhoid ......ffïiB is 54 « _ Shoulder. by some landlords. surged and addressed by suchprominent
terms, It Is permissive, but It practl-1 ” 1 « Exhibition 69 « Al _________ Controller Fester said: I hope that 7°*®” M President Steele, R™ Dr
callyamounts to a mandate. The presl-1 Grounds Yesterdav. | infantile paraly- ^ . | remark is not personal. I am willlnv I £• Shearer, Rev. Dr. T. Albert Moore,
dentwlll be expected to get those Con- I * I Cerebro"-'sp'lnaV' “ 5 6 • .^he offlcia' casualty list iwued ^res- * The ,".1 DVelrt,gat,on- n^' T‘t H- Cotton> Jot- Olbsoa, Jos.

' cessions from Great Britain for whuh -------------- „ ” meningitis .... 20 15 7 7 Wa? very ®«ht, stating that ont.hfhle^iîîî^°fnV'e cornmlasl°neM set ^hver^ James Simpson, G. H. Clark,
. . . m ureat Britain for which I IflOT 1 ifp im rimior !____ _____ _ I one Toronto man has been killed on a 5, , difficulties of transportation Hon, Thos. Crawford, G. A. Warburtonhe has been contending, or to use JUo l LIKE IN FRANCE 1016 125 «34 8« has died from wounds, one is sertoujriy coal'«nrt °i. faC,1litff"</°lhandIin8 the Wm. MacDonald, M.L.A., Irwin Hl”-
something like the mailed fist.. To in- _________ I nJ-li Jll y ^ 20 cases of infantile 11,1 and seven are wounded. - Of 'the pnm’hin?,dit^yB if Jhere ia a coal I Hard, M.L.A., and others.

i au gu rate anything like a nolicv of n , . — from y?he deathe reported, chiefly seven reported wounded one Is etlll on h-l q.uite lneff<'Ctlve, bat une I The report of student campaign work

be to set in motion forces scarcely less XT7 1 CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION eYan..rhwî. war bpoke out “d enlist-
terrlble than war itself. Merely to I gmccr g W ork. . ---------- ed with a Canadian unit.
suspend all postal service hntw««n > -_________ -, 26. t0 Seotember 11. . °ffli>la* w?rd has been received tell-
famda ,v, tt i. j be we6n I _ I , Round trip tickets to the above will ny cf the death of Sergt. J. B Bulk
pntaifto d th: Tfn ted 8tatea wou,d Something entirely novel ln the way be ,asuad by the Grand Trunk VMU a foTmer teller in the National’ Tnist

il loss, suffering, and inconven- of military spectacles was nresemed ?ïay’ at reduced fares, from all eta- company. Bulk resided at 662 Huron
ience on both sides of the.line beyond la8t night In the model trench,. p8p?ci.aiJy low tarées atfeat, and enlisted with a battery lastnx;,7bM,h",’“r- ”o“mLmT sk a «ï

; s&sm sss m“““ °»

‘ upon and Imports alike. Ofphe method of conducting a n,ght n> , , Pioneer Edward Hodges, 29 York
course we would retaliate, but both ,ack «= the trenches, illustrating £ office/ Mrthwit lcrnery Klng^and ̂ “died^f”1 De°!île’2e reported ^
sides would be fighting with naked I ^ %£****■«* flc^Mainmo’ ^ 4209’Ordepot «*• Uund In tot

v Q ’ under the leadership of I --------!_____ _________ _ 18 y©9Ja of age and had been In the
.. Cfln enter I e*ergte Reynolds of the 20th Battalion AMHERSTRlJRn Will trenches two years.■E°n ‘he Proposed policy of reprisal went ‘"to the trenenes at 8 o’clock ‘“ORG WILL Pte. Charles W. Mills of the Can-

w 13 DE^RED ,NVALID .tïïï

ten,11,’ eSporLtrnde- we âo «ut pre- bnrbcd wire entap.iemenU were de’ Woman Did Not Appreciate Ex- "'eter, a^-mour’wvenue.’and *1^, to?

S-.Æ g JS s.?ah. s naa J*a- <**«*»»* <«
c“»’.ir,n.r*.M1?.“u"“a ,h« ihîTS'*— *»•«îsfd.ssst’ïB Sor’°"- tàs“„r.s.Mt‘*na '**.•**

edj prove available. field, a countedSttaSÎ toathd0Wn Wh! f,°ug,ht t0 1 ave admittedTo prolate w P„£y' "J* died 4n a hospital at Shorn-
In 1888 President Cleveland serious-1 comPoscd of cyclists and men Marg>rct Menzics, 84 j F jf® fr7n^m0J!ln,d* r€°elved In the

ly urged a policy of non-Intercom-., 16th Battalion, followed4 durlngf th, of,,.Amhcr«Tburg, who dier' battle of Zillebeke. Pte. Chestnut
with Patio do , . niercqurse I process of which several flm,™ leaving an estate o' waa a graduate of the University, andw th Canada, in reprisa! for alleged sent up. and the flnal attack ve„nfri thre« «tat^ments aU came from the States to enlist
outragee upon American fishermen. J"‘he complete success of the bombers H i. eioV® Y1 L8'. L^te’ Ivan Co,,ln8 ’aged 18 <* *44
and in 1910 President Taft, by threat- Th,? feature was presented with much ci.iodth» *üed that MrSi Menzics exe- Delaware avenue, who is confined in 
enlng to impose the aetoundin, . reBll8m aPd «lemonstrated ln a graphic death 5h» °C"?ent 8°on after the the Cbnnaught Hospital with heart
ot the PavnrAMHch, ‘ng 8Urta* manner the methods of.the men'S the and did nor c°n,y 80n’ Jack Menzics. trouble, U reported to have taken a 
.nf,v ,y drich tariff law, appar- front. Th*s will be presented each of the e*trLflJ>pr.ocia^ circumstances turn for the worse, and Is in a critical 
ently gave us our choice between reel- I cv£ntng for the remainder of the week I ° e8t"te durl”g her srrrow. | condition.
ST is; JS2ZZ vic^sSSiirrwc.* m CITY aïs? ZZ2S2U 5«5?5

point In either case. men by complimenting Major Gas* and ,the C^ R" was »n the city yesterday informed that her he. h.Jy
The present grave crisis may be I platoo^^rmerl% t h* °rt adar08fl- Tw > I th^Nortlf TmonT^ unl.on .8tatlon and wounded the second time, and isdS 

averted. The shaking of the fist may to the royal party at the ctlj^Lvr'ewel’i was a visitor at "th^Exhibition^ &U>° a hospHal. Te ls the only boy
only prelude the shaking of the reception at tfie dty hall^ rK ^" ------------- ^xnronion. in the family, and went overseas with
finger. From a political stanLo! ? malD‘ng tw<> plat^n, ^nt thijV,8IT THE UNDERWOOD^AuiLD- thî !?th ”atta,,”n’" , T „
Mr Wilson ,h.. JGl. "tandpoint usual program of physical dtiU and 1 ING. ^U,LD Acting Lance-Corporal J. W. Arm-
Mr. Wilson has nothing to gain, for trench warfare. 11 an<1 - - 1 strong, a member of the 74th Battalion,
the German vote Is unalterably aligned Individual hayojnet fighting, was nre Business men from out of town ] *" ln a clearing hospital suffering from 
in support of Mr. Hughes. At th«l ^te.A tor ‘ho first time and the ex- Bh°uld not fail to spend a few min- ehe11 "hock. He went into the firing
same time there is a „ ,h, the hlbltion proved very popular with tiU ”teB «f,,th<' exhibit of office furniture llne laat 3a'V w«S a draft of the
which eennet h „ r bIe peril Fpectators. This will also be continued typewriters, adding machines, book*-’ Mounted Rifles. His H-lfe resides at"
which cannot be lightly brushed aside. for the remaining days of the week keepln£ machines, and other office 122 Glenlake avenue,
Uncle Sam’s latest move on the inter The »a“al W1 was held before the <ic,ulpm“l; This exhibit is in the Un- —---------------national checker-board may hav^! | arand 8ta"d ,n th” . ' |

reaching consequences and .......... | ^----------------------------------------------------------------------------- and Yonge streets
should prepare to meet them.

# ■*"

EDDY4army or s £-x

REPORT IS HEARD bands who had traveled all 
unorganized territory, creatli 
deal of Interest besides 
their hearers much info 
earning the new law.

There was a good deal of di 
concerning the present sltuatl 
motion àt W. E. Raney the t 
resolution was adopted :

"That the legal members of 
ecutlve along with the 
Mr. F, S. Spence be a spe 
mlttee to deal with

com
1 Investigators Claim Munici- Executives of Dominion 

pahty Could Not Con- liance Discuss Legislation 
duct Business. I Effective Soon.

Al-!

"’The Fist or the Finger?
Former Senator Root said that Presl- z

< seen

MAYOR DISAPPROVES REPORT ON FIELD DAY any que 
case that may arise under the 
Temperance Act requiring leg* 
and action." ,

W. F. Lawrence presided In 
sence of the president.

T 9

«

»
STEAMER WITH COA 

AGROUND NEAR CO!;

i
I

Special to The Toronto World.
PORT ,COLBORNE, Sept. S.—J 

steamer Keybell, one of the Key* 
Transit Co. boats, is ashore ak || 
gafi'i Point, about six miles we*6 

: here, loaded with coal and bound fn 
Ashtabula to Montreal. She Is oat 
rock bottom about it h 

went on In thick weather. 
Arranging to send tugs and 
to her assistance.

I .

A

ft

SOLDIER DROWNS.
SfggM to The Toronto World. i 
^ KINGSTON, Sept, fi—RolatiW 
Charleston were notified of the \ 
by drowning of Pte. David 1 
Spence, ln a canal in Franca 9i 
Was the etdeet son of Mr, and.: 
David Spence of Charleston. j

HOTELS 8EEK LICENSES
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Sept. «.—All the 1 
In Kingston, 16 ln number, have 
application for “Standard Hots 
censes.

|l »

I

:!

:

8NOW IMPEDES ITALIANS.■

ROME, Sept 6.—Bad weather, 
•now falling in the Alps, is imp* 
the Italian operations against t 
Austrians. In the valley of tbo Bo 
on the upper Rio Fe.Iizon, the Italii 

extended their occupation of the wei 
cm elope of the Pvnta del Foraine.

!

d

The Very Latest 
Drinkladee.^_ 

kHow the United States i

«sssaæsssïi r-i-i?

K,

V . I

EXHIBITION'i
■

I

9a
%

i

9I

f

Imperial Alei

i
street, 

corner of
v WOMAN PIES IN HOSPITAL 

AFTER PARALYTIC STROKE
it; cool and delicious; at

, named below.
Try any of the booths 

You’ll, enjoy this wholesome brew!
One of our 
Select Brands 
of Cigars

* CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
, . h After suffering a stroke of paralysis

-■( J*thoGf«nd Trunk I<alIwa> will oper- at Church and Shuter streets Tues- 
aecouîft r=n^ng special train service, day afternoon, Mrs. McKellar, 64* Mc-

Toronto HamiHon5°naIHK*î?iblti0n- 01,1 8treet- dted <n St. Michael’s Hoe- 
Leave Toronto - and „ London: DHal early yesterday morning.
grounds 4 8Tp m 4eD? ^ ’4E?hLMV0^ Yre’ ltcKe,lar had been shopping
and 9. Also h ave ^hihltion 5g^nLt doming to her hom^ by
10.45 p.m. Sept. 4, 5. 8 and 7 g ds 7**, bf'SbWter .street when she sud- 

Toronto to Hamilton: Leave ^xhihi den1y co,^P*cd on the sidewalk. She 
tlon grounds 11.20 r m % ^hlb‘- wo. i«conscious when taken to the 

Toronto to Stratford: Leave Farkdale ln„thc pollce ambulance and
P.m. Aug. 30. 31, RcpL 4. 6 and 7 ber ^entity was un-•asfcttrstefe ft

Canadian Aviation
His excellency the governor-gen-

rr„rr: !rss,ri“ijMe 0‘er°
««S hls Presence at Long Branch Is an 
evidence of his interest In this ‘most 
important branch of military service.
By some unaccountable stupidity the 

, Dominion, Government

I
On Sale at the Following1

Near fSÏh £ BOS!***--

tSLSSC ^nt^ance to Proces* Building, 
three Booth, m Rear of Grand SUnd.

Cigar
Department

• Michie&Co.
TitogWw.refused to

even for a long tUmcjj gjfh’ - -
;
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Grand Exhibit of CAUSE IS ADMITTED 
IN BOAT COLLISION

THE WEATHER! CANADIAN
NATIONAL

_ Exhibition
Beat the Million7

“LET’S GO”

Amusements?hts of 
ears Ago
doing duty | 
shape ef

SOCIETY- ISssttlsh nias, Family sad Hsglesatal 
Tartans» Aatoasklla aid Travallag

i GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

*»•. Prices: Me, Me, Me, 11.06, 01.06.

Mat Sat. 
ase to si.OSII Conducted by Mrs. Bdmund

pagSMPOÉ
have occurred today locally 

?X®r ^*he Superior, otherwise the wea- 
Jh«f to Canada has been, everywhere

Minimum and maximum temperature#.
—Prince Rupert «0-11; Victoria, S0-S4; 
Vancouver. 62-70; Kamloops. 48-74; Bd-

44-7°; PrinceAlbert, «-7S; Medicine Hat, 44-73; Mooee
S6-7J; Regina, 36.-S3: Saskatoon, 40- -------- --

70; Winnipeg, 48-70; Port Arthur, 62-62; Patricia. 
Parry Sound, 66-82; London, 80-88; To
ronto, 60-80; Ottawa, 66-7(f; Montreal.
66-68; Quebec, 62-81; Halifax, 42-68.

Probapllltlee.
Lower, Lakes and Georgian Bay 

Freeh southerly shifting to westerly 
Winds; partly fair, wit* shower, and lo- 
cal thunderstorm» towards evening and

oK. îBr&riras!a5î«6
and warm today; showers 
thunderstm-me at night.
...Tjower St, Lawrence.—Pair, today; a 
Mttie^hlgher temperature; showers by

AB0RN OPERA CO./ Ducheos*^?»1 M**hne»»ea the Duke and

isr„„0,‘ir.u ">•
Special exhibit of, Handoomo Re- 
veroiblo Wool Huge, ip Immense range 
of Scottish Clan and Family Tartans. 
Special values are now being shown at «V 16.00. tO.OO, $9.00, $12.00 to 
$16.00 each-

Captains’ Testimony Shows 
Lack of Lookout and Un

heeded Signals.

Is Balte’» Musical Masterpiece
4 THE MHEMIAH GIRL

Y’S! Ontori?«nHr Ith j Lieutenant-Governor of — NEXT WEEK-SEATS 10W
Bvee., tic to 81. H. 

wed. and flat., 26c to late.
Flag Wray Shawls, Killings, loitim* 
Cloths art SI»*

giving a 
government House, when 

nr •SieJV nZi , 5jivS the honor of meet- 
DuehSSÎ 1 Highnesses the Duke and 
SyfJSff of Connaught and the Princess

Mats..ACCIDENT OFF BAY ST.4 ALBERT BROWNssesrssrssjrta
cBmm- MUÉBÉc In HIS New Play of War and Diplomacy, 

By W. A Tremayne.Reverse by Turbinia Failed to 
Prevent Collision With 

Primrose.

ampMr d„Va -kP' B,„Hanna, Mias Hanna 
N«vnri u .Mre- Victor Lewis left for va»T .XV*,-1 Week In Mr. Hanna’s prl- 
vate car, en route to England.

Also extensive variety of novelties, 
Including ■ Handkerchief»,' Tie», 
gcarves. Hosiery. Playing Cards, 

. paper Weights, etc. All accessories 
for complete Highland costumes.

Rial Shitlmd Will Spinoirt
Real Hand Knit Shetland Wool 
Spencers, in white and gray. An Ideal 
garment for cool weather; $1.26, $1.60, 
$1.76 and $2.00 each.

Rul Shetland Will Shawls
White and Black, in assorted sises. 
Also Imitation Shetland Wool Shawl», 
In similar make and weave, In all 
sixes; white and black; 78c, $1;00 to 
«1.60 each.

The Black Feather.

k.,k?5LE2,t,~Ii arrlv«d ‘n town from Mus- 
pmted ntodayday- 81r ,ohn Baton *

frnml'wn5u2! Hughes has returned 
from England and a visit to the front.

wirii^Vr^a^ÏÏ0^-,.1.11 ln t0’,n- staying 
hafnre Glrlffln for a few days,2v,- ltn t rnlnr t0 the Rideau Lakes, 
itrla.ii !?t.u,Z1 to her house ln College 
fa October. Mrs. Scott Orlffin Is
r Paril. aî Present With Jacque de Leasepe.

rs ago the first 
l(fe Matches 
Hull by EDDY 

■ time, for ma. 
iking qualities,
: been the ac-

NOW PLAYING URtCCV 
SECOND WEEK NIAWÉI

ex- ;
Testimony from the captains of the 

feiry Primrose and steamer Turbinia, 
which collided oft the liny street slip, 
Aug. 18, established the facts that the 
tteamec Turbinia had no lookout / on 
duty, and that the Primrose disre
garded the danger warnings of thr 
Turbinia and headed straight in for 
Usa slip. The hearing was held before 
Wreck Commissioner A. F, Demers.

CapL R. W. Bongard of the Tur
binia said he tacked 'ml of the Scott 
eteet slip .and proceeded dead alow 
westward towards the coal dock. 
When he saw the Primrose heading 
ln he gave the danger signal, but the 
Primrose kept coming. Shortly after 
lie reversed, but could not avert the 
accident.

Capt. Bongard said he had the right 
of way, and that it was the Prlmrooe 
which struck hlrh. He admitted hav
ing been penalised before for a colli
sion in the bay.

Capt. Brown of the Primrose admit
ted he did not "know the speed of his 
vessel, nor her length, Ik am or 
draught. He heard the danger blast 
from the Turbinia, but did not Know It 
was meant for him. He said,he did

because he

Federation of the Empireand local

RAIL
A 2.88 p.m. 

8.18 p.m.hTHE MOST MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE OF ALL 

EXHIBITION HISTORY
the barometer.

Time. Tner. Her. wind.
................. »* 29.80 » N. B.

! ............ 76 29.68 10 E.
* J>-in-............... 67 ’29.67 V " j$ " ‘
uTf^’hiih «ffereye from aver
age 7 above, highest 80; lowest 60.

pineiiiest. the Countessb'
G MATCHES i 
:ify

«Osh. Me,1200 PERFORMERS
10 MASSED BARDS—SO TRAINED «DICES

A Tremendously Effective Vision of Post-bellum Days—

rShK. r &”• 

___ ■vmta#f.
OMBESTI». 40 *1116111! £$£*

. M*,a Clementina Adam, lady-ln-waltlng 1’

Y’S LITTER ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 
CAREFULLY PILLED.

|t

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
SApti (, XL# IFfawi

Soxonla......... Liverpool N» vûrvKristlanlafd.Kirkwall New Y?rk
way back to Belleville, after visiting Val- 
“rtler. Murray Bay, Lake Champlain 
and Niagara Falla.

-, Mlaa Mary Garrett, who has been spend- 
mg the summer in her cottage at Niaga- 
ra-on-the■‘Lake, returns to Northampton, 
Maes.» the beginning of the week.

n Kerttan<* is visiting Miss
C. E. Fell, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

;

JOHN CATTO à SON Color, Movement, Action—Stirring, Patriotic. -, i
Phoae Main 184.SS TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 

TORONTO
“Greatest ever.”—The World.DEATHS.

BOSTWICK—On Wednesday, Sept. 6, 
1916, at the residence of .his son-in- 
law, J. Mont Lownds, 228 Lake Shore, 
Centre Island. George Perrier Boat- 
wick, ln his 78ra year.

Funeral (private) on Friday, at 2.30 
t-tn.. to Mt.
(Motors),

DIBBLE—On Wednesday, September 6th, 
1918, at Centre Island, Rose Dibble, 
dearly beloved wife of James Dibble, 
age 42 years.

Funeral notice later.
DIXON—Or. Wednesday, Sept 6, Mary 

Wilkie, beloved wife of Roger Dixon, 
Richmond Hill.

Funeral on Friday, Sept. 8, at 2 
o'clock, to Victoria Square Cemetery,

POSTER—Suddenly, Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 
48 Collier street, Harry Delmar Foster, 
youngest son of Charles and the late 
Mary Ann Foster, in his 28th year.

Service Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Interment at Milton on arrival of C. P. 
R. train, leaving North Toronto at 8.20 
a.m. Friday,

FLEMING—On Tueedar, dept. 5, 1916, 
Annie, daughter of Marla and the late 
Joseph Fleming,

Funeral to St. James' Cemetery, on 
Thursday, at 3 p.m., from her mother’s 
residence, 126 Carlaw avenue.

MCCULLOUGH—At Toronto, on Wed
nesday, Sept. 8, Catharine, widow of 
the late James McCullough of Feter- 
boro, aped 80 years.

Funeral service will be held at 423 
Church street, oh Thursday afternoon, 
at 4.20. Interment at Peterboro, Ont.

Peterfcoro paper* please copy.
SMITH—On Tuesday, Sept. S< 1918, 'at 

Toronto, Ollle Auer, beloved wife of 
George Smith, now at the front fight
ing for his King and country, in her 
23rd year.

Service today, Thursday, at 2 p.m., 
at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 896 

Interment in Mt.

■■■■HIE “Patriotism making.”
—The News. “Profoundly impressive appeal.”—The Globe. 
“A realistic and beautiful scene.”—Telegram. “Never be
fore equalled.”—The World.

<g*9ent
V-/ ADELAIDE ST.-WEST Of YOH6E 

SHOWING TODAY.
MABY PICKFOBD

aveled all thru «mil 
ry. creating a guff 
esides conveying ’
h Information a>
w.
d deal of dlecueldâ 
isent situation. off 
taney the folios 
ited :
nembera of the 

the secretary «K 
be a special fc 
h any queetiq*
> under the Or* 
Wiring legal ad

presided ln the ab-

i-m iHATSLadles’ and 
Qentlemen,s
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prleea reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

66» Yonge 6L

Mrs) Edmund Bristol will be the host
ess this afternoon ln the committee room 
of the women’s building at the Exhibi
tion. On Friday Mrs. Dlgnam will act in 
the same capacity, and on Saturday 
temoon the whole committee will be there.

Pleasant Cemetery. slow ut the Primrose 
was barely drifting.
not

TODAY
Patriotic Production Day 

FRIDAY—REVIEW DAY
*4 ________

SATURDAY-MILITARY SPORTS DAY
f *

Finals for Overseas 
Championships* •

IN
af- HCLDA FROM HOLLAND.

NO ADVANCE IN FBICB4. 
Afternoons: 10c, 16e; Box Beau 18a 

Evenings: 10c. lie and 26o; Box Seatt 
85c. Performances: 18 noon, 8 p.m., 4 
p.m., 6.80 p.m., 7 p.m., 8 p.m. >

Rhone N. 8166. HYDRO REPRESENTED
BY I. F. HELLMUTH, K.C.

Will Endeavor to Have Writ Issued 
by Electric Development Co. 

Set Aside.

IpiAYS, PICTURES 
| AND MUSIC

Mrs. Marcel Morgan has left for Eng- 
land to be near her husband, who is with 
the Canadian overseas forces. Mrs. Hart 
Smith and Mise Helen Morgan have also 
gone to England.

Miss Alleen Robertson Is spending a 
WW HayFlttonrantf0rd’ th® sue,t of Mrs-

Mrs. Wlnthrop, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Beck and their two babies, went to N1- 
agara-on-the-Lake on Tuesday.

or

Int. .1
MADISON.

COAL IS 
R COLBORNE

L F. Hellmuth, K.C., will represent 
the Hydro-Electric Commission, in 
Is underrtcod, ln the application to be 
made at Osgoode Hall this week, to 
set aside the writ Issued by the Elec
tric Development Co., to restrain tl;e 
Ontario Government from developing 
power from CMppttwa Creek. The 
writs were Issued last Thursday 
against the commission and (he at- 
torncy-geneial.

One of the officers of the depart
ment will represent the latter. The 
date at which this application will be 
made has not yet been definitely de
cided, but it le understood that it will 
not bo made today.

tlarle Doro, one, of the celebrated dra- 
artlsts of the stage, formerly a 

Frohman star, will be seen at the Madi
son, commencing this evening, ln a thrill
ing drama of social conditions, written 
especially for her by Marian Fairfax,

This play 
shows the mental and spiritual awaken
ing, thru love, of a child of the slums, 
employed In an artificial flower factory. 
How she meets, falls in love with, and 
eventually saves from ruin, at the hands 
of political grafters, a young Judge, Is 
the basis of this most unusual play. The 
methods of the army of parasites con
nected with the city institutions, ,and 
their dealings with the unfortunates of 
the underworld, are vividly exposed. Miss 
Doro is surrounded with a cast of Un
usual excellence.

;

matlc t

*o World. 
fE, Sept, e.—The 
6 of the Keystoa* I 
s ashore at Moi- ! 
six miles west of ' 
al and bound fronf 
cal. She la out on 

22 inches. Shi$ 
'father. They are 
ugs and a lighter

Houae aU next week. The play has been 
especially written for Mr. Brown by Mr. 
W. A. Tremayne of Montreal, a veteran 
Canadian dramatist, who has scored 
many notable successes ln the past. Mr. 
Brown’s tour in ’’The White Feather” 
last season was momentarily more suc
cessful than that of any other thesplan 
of his sex on this continent. In “The 
Black Feather,” which, tho an entirely 
original play, also deals with the war, he 
has an even greater opportunity to dis
play his amazing skill and versatility.

called ‘‘Common Ground.”
1i .o-

!
t
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Hundreds of Soldier Athletes, Winners of Camp Championships, 
in Magnificent Program of Athletic Events.FOR BELGIAN RELIEF.>ROWNS.

to World.
• 6-—Relatives al 
tiled of the death ■ 

David Deled 
in France. Spenoe 
of Mr. nnd- Mrs, 

iarleston.

LOEW’S THEATRE.
AT THE OAYETY. V Over Thirty-One Thousand Contributed 

Up to the. Present Time.

Women’s Patriotic League 
immédiate Relief of the

v Miss Ethel Whiteside will headline the 
bill at Loew’s Theatre next week, when 
•he will present her latest one-act pro
duction, “Around the World," in six 
beautiful scenes.

The Empire Cmnedy Four, In a riot of 
fun and sortgs; Amedto, the Monarch of 
the Apcordlan; Helen Smith A Co., in 
the domestic comedy playlet, "Hiring a 
Maid,” are strong features.

Louise Mayo, the lady dainty at the 
piano; the Bellmonts, presenting thrilling 
feats in mld-alr, and other acta complete 
the show.

"The Roseland Girls,"* with all Its tune
ful melodies, refreshing gales of laugh
ter, scenic and gorgeous costuming, will 
come to the Gayety. The big revue is an 

.4 ..extraordinarily lavish and Ingenious com
bination of music, spectacle, dancing and 
travesty, with Solly Ward, Frankie Rice, 
Joe Perry, Stella Wood, the Big Four, 
Minerva Emmett, Lynn Cantor, all dls- 
pellers of the gloom, producing rippling 
waves of laughter, with bevies of fasci
nating beauties in1 the large chorus, as 
well as among the principals, all con
tributing to the success of the elaborate 
production.

MARY PICKFOBD AT REGENT.

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRAThe Toronto 
Fund for the 
Belgians : Received, to date, per Mrs. 
Pepler, $31,096.91; war relief committee, 
Uxbridge, $17} Mie» Margaret Johnston, 
Weston, $16; proceeds of basaar organ
ized by Mies Lois Fielding and girl 
friends, $72.26; a working girl. Port 
Credit, $16; Mr. T. Taylor, $10; Miss 
Lindsay, $6: Miss Pansy Featherston- 
haugh, $3; Gladys, 86; Mrs. Watts, 60c; 
proceeds of games played by eight 
dren in a week, per Martha Bov 
Birch Cliff P.O., 70c;

tc.

Grand Climax to a Wonderfully Successful Exhibition

10.15 SATURDAY RIGHT 10.15
Night Battis or the Wateriroot,

Stirring fight Under, the Glare of Giant Searchlight Between 
Submarine and British Patrol Boat

Whole Fleet of Warshlpi Destroyed
THRILLING—REALISTIC

Mine Explosion»*—^-Torpedo Fight 
Fireworks—Bonds, Bands—Auld Lang Syne 

10.181 —After the Grand •
Stand Performance 10.15

'1 '
K LICENSES.
to World.
■ *•—All the hotel! 
lumber, have tnadÿi 
andard Hotel" 114

T
chil- 

wman, 
Mr, George D. 

Perry, $6; Anon., Miss H., $10; F. M. 
Egleson, Winchester, $10; Mrs. W. S. 
Davidson, $10; E. A. D., $10; Mr. Gerald 
Muntz, $6; "S. C. R.,’’ A.M.C., 16; a
sympathizer, Aurora, $6; Lome and 
Peggy, $6; Mrs. Murchison, $6; Anon. (H. 
H.), $5; Miss Isabella George. $6; Mrs. 
A. Pepler, $6; Mr. Joseph Henderson, 
$26; Lady Mann, $8: Miss JdcCracken, 
$1; Miss Campbell, $2: Room 17, Huron 
Street School, $1.86; Mrs. G. R. Baker, 
32.60; Miss Lois Fielding. $2.60; a true 
friend, $1; a friend, Brampton, $1; a 
friend, $1; Sydney and Howard Hind, 
$2; Mrs. Harrington, Jerseyville, $1; by 
sale of fruit donated by Mrs. Leith, An- 
caeter, $10; total, $31,383.22.

Cheques may be made payable to the 
Belgian Relief Fund and sent to 94 Bay 
street, or to the Toronto Women's Pat
riotic League, 669 Sherboume street. 
Hon. treasurer, -Mrs. H. C. Rae.

College street.
Pleasant Cemetery.

TAYLOR—On Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1916, 
, at Toronto, Mary Anderson, beloved 

wife of Robert J. Taylor, ln her 61st 
year.

Service on Friday, at 1 p.m., at A. 
W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 398 College 
street. Interment ln Prospect Ceme
tery.

Glasgow, Scotland, papers please 
copy.

Y BO—On Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1916, Clara 
Jane Yeo, wife of Pte. Horace Yeo of 
the 124th Overseas Battalion.

Funeral at 2.80 p.m., Thursday, Sept 
7, from her late residence, 21 Earl 
Grey road, to St. John’s Cemetery, 
Norway.

II
ITALIANS.

[Bad weather, wlttl 
Alps, Is Impeding 
one against tho 
alley of the Boite, 

F ! Ison, ti e Italian! 
ktlon of tho west- 
tta del Fortune.

AOn account of the popular demand, the 
management of the Regent Theatre de
cided to give an extra day’s run of “Hul- 
da From Holland,” the quaint Dutch play, 
in which dainty Mary Plckford plays the 
title role. The first performance will be 
liven today, and will continue tomorrow 
and Saturday. Mary Plckford has been 
starred in characterizations of many pic
turesque nationalities, but her little 
Dutch girl has never been su 
humor and genuine appeal to 
In addition to this fine feature, there will 
be a new topical, "The Regent Graphic,” 
showing the latest events ln the old land.

MAT-IO-l5«gVCMO-»B-«»

THIS WEEK—CHARLIE CHAPLIN.
Morgan ;
* Wilson 
Box SoaOo

The board of control has ordered a re
ef Smith on the Issue of 
motor cars of the district

port from Chi 
'who drives thk 
chiefs. Controller Foster says that they 
use firemen, who are employed'at $1100 
a year to fight fires.

tsrtissv,
•••SSfVSSti.

rpassed ln 
the heart. The Street Railway Company’s receipts 

for the eight months to the end of Au
gust, 1916, amount to $3,871,486, as 
agglnst $3,684,319 for the same period last 
year. The city’s share Is $31,834 more 
than last year.

ALEXANDRAj MAT.
•AT.

Cohan * Harris’ Huge Sueeesa 
Tbs Moet Powerful Pier Ever Staged.“THE BIRTH OF A NATION.”

ON TRIALMayor Church yesterday was appointed 
by the board of control to act with the 
Citizens’ Express Delivery Campaign 
Committee ln the endeavor to secure ex
press delivery within the city limits.

The Dufferln Street Baptist Church has 
been awarded $1200 compensation by the 
official arbitrators for the land taken by 
the city in rounding off the comer of 
Dufferln and Hallam streets.

It Is a fair estimate that one-half of 
the six million people who have seen 
this tpectaclfc have seen It more than 
once. The enthusiasm of the vast crowds 
has known no bounds, 
features of this presentation have at
tracted wide attention and educators all 
over the world have been convinced that 
there Is no more effective way to tell 
the story of a nation. Running thru the 
historical see nee are two romantic love 
stories, ln which a colonel of the south 
loves the sir.ter of an officer of the 
north, and the officer of the north loves 
the sister of the colonel of the south. 
The proud spirit of the southern girl 
and the equally proud mien of the north
ern malt! are shown ln as thrilling and 
soul-gripping a story as was ever staged. 
Tickets should be procured In advance 
at the box office, where they are on sale 
for every performance.

THE PERMANENT AN
NUAL WORLD’S PAIR.

Reserved seats and $8.00 
boxes, four seats to a box, 
on sale at Monday’s Cigar 
Store, 33 King St West 
POSITIVELY NO REFUND

y LIEUTENANT, FORMER BANK 
CLERK, REPORTED HURT

ThS Biggest Hit In 26 Years. <
Bvee. end Sat. Mat., 26c to 81.60.dlcnne, who was featured at Shea's last 

season in "The Telephone Tangle,” re
turns this year with a new playlet 
titled "The Cigar-Stand Girl." Kurils’ 
Educated Roosters perform many hovel 
stunts that defy Imitation. It Is the only 
troupe of trained roosters ln vaudeville. 
With a scene laid on the boardwalk in 
Atlantic City, Renalr. Ward and Farron 
piesent a pleasing sketch entitled Are 
You Lonesome?" Bessie Remple and her 
players haw a particularly effective of
fering, and with the Lnvelles, wlre- 
wallters, and feature film comedies, com
plete a well-balanced bill.-

The historic
en- MADISON ISSUSSpecial to The Toronto World.

BUANTFOTiD, Ont.,. Sept. 6.—The 
casualty list this morning contains 
the name of Lieut. Johh E. Genet as 
wounded. "Jack.” son of Lieut.-Col. 
and Mrs. Harry Genet, was a keen 
young soldier and one of the most 
popular off’cers to leave the city. Ho 
was actively .associated with the Duf
ferln Rifles, where he showed remark
able abilities. He left here as signal 
officer with the third contingent. 
Previous to enlistment he was on the 
stuff of the Bank of Montreal here. 
His father, Lleut.-Col. Genet, is the 
officer commanding the 68th Batta
lion. now in France. His brother, 
Lieut. Harry, Is at Salonikl with an 
Imperial regiment Mrs. Genet Is at 
Folkestone,

Toronto’s Finest Uptown Theatre.

MARIE DORO
whose delightful personality he* endeared 

her to million*, in
“Common Ground” !
Evenings at 7.11. 1.48. Prices, 18e, lie. 

Set. Met.. 2.16. All seats 10c.

MANY PLUMS AND PEARS 
FORETELL DROP IN PRICE “LET’S GO!”

iV Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont.. Sept. 6.—Plums and 

nears are in abundance In Goderich 
and district this year. Every tree is 
heavily laden with the fruit, which Is 
of good quality.
prices will drop In the near future.

The apple crop is .almost .a total 
failure: but a few scattered here and 
there are to be seen on the trees thru- 
out the best orchards of the adjoining 
townships.

HIPPODROME 1#Æ*3i4Matinee»,
lOc-lloSHEA’S SUBSCRIPTION SEATS.

! hie iinlvereitv pah*-a , | WEEK MONDAY, SEPT, 4,I nter h» îi - was completed. Wllllem S. Hart, "The Apostle of Veee
_,ater he lived in the motherland, where gee-nce; Howard. Kibe! and Herbert; Mll3 
he represented Ayrshire ln the British Beldon and Co.; Kennedy and Melrose!ir&i' jsr, imsstss I «2srifflr«^ahs,raaa
and had three children. Mrs. Campbell 
has for some months been .twisting ln 
defence of the empire In the manufac
ture of mutation a.

BRANT’S CROPS REACHING 
LOWEST LEVEL IN YEARS

No Potatoes or Fruit Will Be Har
vested and ‘Corn is Two- 

Th’irds Normal.

The management of Shea’s Theatre 
would ask that patron* holding subscrip
tion eeate ienew their reservations for 
tha coming season within the next two 
weeks. There have been many inquiries 
for subscription seats and after the next 
two weeks all seats that have not been 
renewed will be disposed of.

à In all probability theHIPPODROME.

William H. Thompson, America's 
greatest character, will headline the bill 
at the Hippodrome next week In the 
wonderful five-part Triangle release, 
"The Eye of the Night.” "Dreams of 
Art” Is the title of an impressive and 
pretentious posing and electrical novelty. 
Dan Burke end his Broadway Girls have 
a miniature musical comedy, featuring 
smart songs, clever comedy and pleas
ing dances. Morris and Beasley have a 
comedy musical act that comes well 
recommended, while the 'Flying l 
perform some particularly daring 
feats. Fox and Ward have 
laugh-provoking chatter; Neal, Segal and 
Franklyn are comedy singers; and feature 
Keystone film comedies complete an ex
cellent bill.

?
f.

*

Mal. IvtryOtf"THE GINGER GIRLS."
Special to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. «.—With 
crop prospecte ln Brant County at 
their lowest ebb for many years, the 
soil condition 1» such that the tall 
wheat for next year promises to bo 
even worse. Roy Schuyler, district 
representative, states that'hay was :i 
bountiful crop, but that already It 
has to be fed to live stock owing to 
pasture shortage. Wheat turned out 
about 26-30 bushels per acre, oats 
35, barley 20, away below last year's 
average. Clover seed Is a very poor 
crop. Corn will be about two-thirds 
normal, but roots with lots of top have 
practically nothing below. Potatoes 
are practically an utter failure, local 
growers now buying potatoes for 
their own use. There will be practi
cal! no fruit here for export, and for 
fall wheat, only sixty per cent, of last 
year's acreage will be sown this fall.

THE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A. W. MILES
396 COLLEGE STREET

CORONA WENT ASHORE."The GingerGertrude Ralston ard 
Girls”‘will be the Attraction at the Star 
Theatre next week, and surrounded will 
a beauty chorus of thirty graceful an( 
charming girls and a cast of comedians 
and entertainers that takes rank with a 
metropolitan production, this company 
should have a most profitable engage
ment. Ber 8mr.11. our droll friend, well 
remembered for bis merry witticisms and 
funny facial expressions; Geo. Wagner, 
with his funny wit. nnd John D. Bohl- 
man, the electric spark of versatility.

“THE TOURISTS," 
GIRLS—GIRLS—GIRLS. 

Next Week—"Ginger Girts.” <1The steamer Corona went ashore near 
Queenston In last • night’s fog. Fortu
nately, she grounded on sand, and two 
tugs are expected to get her off In short

Keelers 
aerial 

a host of

6

SHEA’S.

SSiifWgltrr C. Kelly, "The Virginian 
Judge.” will headline the bill at Shin’» 
next week. G us Van and Joe Sckenck 
ere two clever young men who know 
how to play a piano, sing and dance. 
Dorothy Regel, clever character comc-

"ON TRIAL” STAYS ANOTHER WEEK.

"On Trial.” Cohan and Harris’ melo
dramatic sensation, which holds the 
boards at the Alexandra Theatre this 
week, will again be presented at that 
.spacious playhouse next week. It has 
been suggested that no, dramatist would 
have dared to play tricks with an audi
ence as Is done In “On Trial.” and that 
the motion picture play which shifts Its 
scenes here and there and everywhere, 
gave Mr. Relzensteln his Idea., Be that 
as It may, the fact remains that “On 
Trial” is the most tremendous play the 
American stage has seen In years. As 
the title Indicates, the scene of the pla] 
Is laid in a court room, well carried out 
to the smallest detail, 
company appearing ln "On Trial” includes 
Frances McGrath. Rowland G. Edwards, 
Florence Moore. Luelht Morey. W. B. 
Clarke. Eugene La Rue, Edmund Abbey, 
Russell Parker and others.

Announcementsh \ Headaches, sleep- 
lesMicss end tired, 
d'arsr feelings 
soon disappear 
Rtoen you restore 
visor to the ex
hausted nerves by 
Ming Dr. Chase's 
Nerve rood. '
. W esets a hex. all

any ctmractar^relBV

MAJOR DUNCAN CAMPBELL 
REPORTED TO HAVE DIED Æ'jfgslY

a minimum ef tdv
insertion.

The excellent r#mm y ^7 efy «4 la this 
werl witsSpecial to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD. Sept. C—Major Dun
can Campbell of the Black W.itcli la 
said to have died suddenly in London. 
Eng. Malor Campbell rect iv.‘d wounds 
early In the war that Incapncltotéd him 
lor ’n:mv months. Grundwu of Fun- 
r.an Campbell and eon of Archie Camp
bell. Major Campbell wae on-' of ivm- 
coe's. most well-known men. Most of 

r, ,bls wady 1lf* was spent In j*lmdbn*«nU 
ha returned there for y>mu time after

te ar 1erTarent*.I:
"THE BLACK FEATHER."j?

F Clean, legitimate humor, stirring epi
sodes and refined emotional appeal «are 
the elements that have been nlr^d at In 
"The Black Feather." which theYirllllant
actor. Albert Brown. Is making the *#; houaM< with mate* ............wstogfrp.apy^metwy,

Zm' leum dlrec^MafiUyArffiléttUU)1'*"««fàe city.*

grder. The Cayuga and the Chippewa 
will divide the work of carrying the pas
sengers between them.

Harper, customs brek<$, SS Tlfssl 
Wellington at, corner Bay et. . ’ ~T1 |

Jr

&3 the/w Convenient when death occurs in hotels, hospitals or apartment
b* rogs^nLaw-UdW-l/
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ÇONLIN-PARKS rare 
"THE VOLUNTEERS. ”

IS IT A 
SUBMA
RINE?
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PAÏL0WI ACADEMY 
DANCING

Thorsdsy asd Saturday Eveaiage
Private leasons by appointment. 
Class lessons each evening 7.26. ,

BIG SHOW
WITH

DAN COLEMAN
—AND HIS—

BIG BURLESQUE REVUE
60 PER CENT. GIRLS

Next Week—The Rosalind Girls
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Rocûkoll Leafs Miss Chance 
Udov Dali Jo Gain on Bisons wlingmj Granites 21 

W. Toronto 13
T,Iir£ Electric at Windsor 
lUfl Pays $54.90 for $2.00 IJF ' |r ÿE jR-

K't,
• L.

V
»;• ? Fr-

«ynnidagTLOST GOOD CHANCE 
ID GAIN ON BISONS

1 MARVELOUS COBB 
j TEAM IN HIMSELF

*. •
Piv

baseball records GraniteiWen Final. • \
MO, The final In the Oranite Scotch 

was played yesterday on 
the Oranite laiyn, and resulted in 
* victory for the Oranite pair 
over West Toronto by I shots. 
Players and score t 

Granite—
Stevenson,
Raeburn...

international league. jwktoj

mMMm

"OClubs.
Buffalo ......... ;
Toronto .
Providence 
Montreal 
Baltimore 
Richmond 
Rochester «
Newark

jWon. Lost. Pet.
. 74
. M SB

«9 .68 • .643
.6X1

Lost First Game and Second 
, Waa a Tie—Went Four- 

. J teen Innings.

iLSO/iS twiceS3 .683 Pulled Off Sensational Stunt 
to. Win for Tigers—Dodg- I 
' cm Get an Even Break.

c.549 ■m
W. Toronto— 

Jackson,
.11 Rowntree ...13

“The National Smoke”. -64 
. 67

59
52

58 69
: 69 .443

£aSsf‘;w»>£ Ç8ST.;::::: 1
A te i I-» s. . /• I —Thuriday Games.-*: Lakjng the 6ecpn<S by 2 to 1, Bentond gava»-"

Zthe.rraIuiVbve tro"* Mrr“' d,d SSSR at‘ P^ce. “arnicas f,r‘l
their duty by trouncing the Bisons, and .... ---------- In th< second iam, B«nto wU op.
* double-win for the locals yesterday I £ posed by Marquard and the two had an .would hâve put them just, three full] NATIONAL LEAGUE. ewn’u^Uw tfiro^nnln^^h' Brooklyn Fifteen-Year-Old BOV Surprise J
SiKrr #»'........* s®pHS .andse„si4ioni7u.fpnK ;
dalîverL .'.î left-hander, had a puzzling! Brooklyn ..................... 74 50 697 off M-cond a moment later and protested I Chamtiinncbinc

hui ?i^i.thS Leaf* only got three Boston ......................... 71 49 '59a ?? vlgorouaty that he was ordered off the I L-nampionShipS. |

™Si.v-:v.v.vv h ?! arena “• »-*-««■ «• UfSteratiS&ts&z- » MBtil afternoon, robbed us oflhe g^e m CtodmiT. 60 go ills nFlr1?,t «ma- R.H.B. of tto^atloSd !■

tlT7u^th' .The- Leafs -had two nsen on —Wednesday Games.— §™Ky!L............ Ofl 0 0 1- 0 0 0 0—1 i 1 I lüîeÎ5ur A0,f championship, which Is be-mt an,4 Murray stepped up. Red New York/.;....... 6-1 Brooklyn .......1-2 Nn".)”l5^>v0 41 » » » 0 1 «—6 8 0 &?„ pkyed et the Merton Cricket Club.
r/Jw k a mlle-a-minuto towarde left Pittsburg ... ;3-6 St. Louis ............2-3 j&3"Cb,nel'' „ Dell, Malts and Ib= Î5ut%™ youngster worked his wav
fleW, but McAuley ran over and grabbed t lilladelphlr at Boston—Rain. JUi1*1 • B*"4011 »"d McCarty. *?t°tb« third round today by defeating
the line-Er ve from a difficult angle. , „ „ —Thursday Game».— game— R.H.B. Pfank W. Dyer, the Pennsylvania state

The umpires.felled to give us fny the N.eiL *°™- - - ...........I ? Î 2 2 0 0 9 0—2 10 1 champion, 4 up and 8 toplay^ *“*better of It, and many of the fans .blamed PhUadglphla at Boston. . •0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 1 I 10 order to win, younsr Jones had to
Freeman.fdr our defeat lp the fourteenth. Chicago a* Pittsburg, r,:g*t.^’ri.^-Marquacd . and Meyers; overcome a lead of four holeoV galmid to ■
Doom Aufled in thU rouid and Leveren* --------- Benton and Rartden. the first six played. He dtl this by
huuted. Hayden’s throw to second was a . f . —~~ | tog home in 84 strokes, despite a ertfon I. irlw.^îâ*' °ut Smith looked to have his ,AMERICAN LEAGUE. (National).-Pittsburg the 18th, an easy par tour hole?
toot firmly on the bag. Freeman called ‘ ^ --------- Jr°" Î ^oubtolveader from »t. Loul* here brand of. golf squared the match and this I -
Dooln <Sto, and then the Hus tie fs went _5ïatle- . Won. Lost. PcL IJa to A’ ,w,îh the bases full afternoon Jones won handily being 66 tor —out and got four runs. I Boston  .........76 66 . 677 5*4? th« ninth Innings |l6 holes when thematchei^ed w.,ï I r,„h

The Leafs got three hits, one of thetn •*••>•••••••. 75 67 .568 fnirthtrîoîtn^"t2îï>uW^îP€r a,.n^l6d' •co*’- I Jones played the by holes he would hat a I ^lub Betting.
a, •eretoll,, in the fourteen innings. Each S?1'*?1*0. ....................... 73 68 . *..567 Amee^î1^* kîîS1 s winning run. I probably had a 1ÜZ for the day's work® I Baltimore iru?' so?* «<?; Pc*e
flub had only one run to its ciedit for  ,...JJ 63 MZ Scores^ h ^ ln the a6CCnd rame, and this tied the low media Mde bv ISf/aTo toil l°A HÎS Iffi
thirteen .innings, and to give you an idea S£*,YJ?Jk •-••••- 68 62 .688 Fir/t'enmo— Fownes ln the ausaifyinr round. ** Men treal' ' * * ' 'e il Î? fff UH J Mlj Jl ÿ sties :z:iy«tii« is sa m S
„Tb. «awts. mJ Ly!U s-msr:*• fsseau-.-/üi s as us is «*SjSÆ*STnKf'ÆTSiSK SS*rM,“SiS!Gi™ LrsS’J^L’SSL.T? w “•' S^.v ii! Î! ISMS! S! $

“SfeFîs, , “r .•*-**&*"■ ».A~. ;s s bb is i iE
fmîrtî«aihtlri^2n« M1. merrll)^ “ntil the 2, Philadelphia reachà the century mark .JH1® champion, Robert Gardiner, won lne!T/’rk •••}}'3120 1494 216 .95630M « £=Jkoyals did their Mar*ton‘< ^ ^ 3^,^8 267 -94^

^rrsiî? 2S TOq ’ best to help us T* SsSfeg ShckofB% ^ with w p. vlox, To,..................... V § s-f- ^

wem /°U!*hrUTfl andth® rame. ------- - ^Ke eighth Innings. Manager Carrigan 0jr I «àperiments on the course, after he had p *!••• î9f 17 36 3 .343
oiuî nîm?' b!8SJlrUÎSt'iS?, ^ fi®0» At Newark (International). McKenerv Boston V608 notified by Presldent Johnson tPe match well in hand, and said tonight I TTniv«11n^u Mont- • ■ 356 71 122 33 .848

best today and E££ ^  ̂i:;;::: ,4S iïIII II j&
Sa.'sre «255%: B^tounïh“.n.on ^T8TosocTÏi ivJîWcome- HU w,n ww by 10«»- » I?9 46 104 6* :i*62

e,ne,ed EBd gl” "» 00fi^j S5Sh.:::: iU lllli 8 .18
The Leafs waited until the third and "ST.-X,,'’ ' ' V -®.-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 5 hand and Plctolch ™ Thoma*> 8hee' asfee utanro . Charmell, Buff............. 889 70 m 14 .321

than secured a one-run lead by scoring Woodtand'5vlJ^K*,>*r^ and O’Donnell; d Plclnlch, _ . MISS MINNEAPOLIS ; Bankston, Rich. ... 424 66 136 8 .321
three times. Markle doubled t6 right. Wood and ^ xt rhk,.,n .. " I . ' > ’ f ’ ff __ WM VW • Jfteinzrenner, Rich.. 94 9 30 8 .319
Truesdale was out. and Trout walked. . ---------- de; r ‘ RFVAT MfW rWTPniT èrîaf0,‘ Rich............ 301 44 96 18 .319

came home. Vic’s single «tored »»- khaDr^ihfWSaS?^?t°he ^HfwSil. V:.\V. £W ” 'm

The Hustlers drew even again ln the _ - R^h^f'' Rnh«rt<3£faiM? 5y ^*rP*re Bineen, andrboat championship of North America I rüatA*' Balt. ........ 347 76fourth. Devlin singled, but McAuley Baltimore .. ......... 0 0 0 OtOOl oJl',*'?* £°bert«asbrook, a 8lu*oattne contribué was won this aftemtiflby MUsMto" S; Onslow.Prov.... 347 68 106 9 ..306
struck out. Hale singled to-right, and Brovidcnce ........ » 11 1 J i n n • t it rf -*Ÿ,n’ leaWj?A. t9(* the lattes® nee polls of the MlmSSlflu | Tutweller, Prov..........  361 63 110 6 .305
Trout’s good £g made* tpoMlbl * to head -"•{*««-JBhiri^,1 6 an°d° McAvoy- prosslX^ro ^oelation Mis. SÆSWnSSft^ fefiS*- 4«. 70 120 11 .304
Devlin off at third. Kirmayer banged out Schult* and Egan. y’ bresslok. Bcore . R.H.l 4he only other starter,'«slhhaps causing I Bïfîel ’ Sf11- ••'*••• fft 391 i -304a single, and the game was tied up w J 0 6 10 0,2—8 11* withdrawal of Peter^Pan VTI OTthe ^i-iTor‘ ........... 155 SS 2? EP5
again. This ended the doings, and the At Buffalo.—Montreal bat o ,, . Chicago ... i ^... 1 0 0 0 0 1 49 2 •—4 9 Columbia Yacht Club, ■ New’ Ydrlti and «B®R' 437 79 132 23 .302
£me was called, at the end of the {f « JesUrday^^ TheRo“aie^^ kS^ked V’ S°ïaM?eV r th«.Lak« Oeoïge............. II ll » -»pl
seventh, as agreed before hoetllities ?.ader out of the box ln the first to and °Nel11, Russell and Schalk, Lapp. ,11 Jhueapolls average speed in six ”*•’* ,99 A .15 1 •???started. "togs and also hit Gaw h«.Sd ÎÎ1JP- ---------- one-mile trials waa 63.11 nautical nr si ne I!"‘tter/ ,New. ...... 440 60 182 7 .300The Royals open a five-game series at ?**ht qtj.helr runs'In thl* innings Buf? A.t. , Detroit (American)—Ty Cobb, miles an hour, a?nd her fastest R^h?d p?nvTl,r............ is? 7* îîï "•«
the Island this afternoon, when a double- 7al° pioyed i determined uphill game but match,n* h** spee£"agalnst the. throwing ï^,llL!ja Ju-fît,wf* n -cm* minute 4 6-10 v>Tte.iTr°Tnr............  iis ïî 1i* 1» ‘?ok

““’““LSSfW »u,« 4 SX.0L,«?"uSn£’h“*Ss; feS%to71S&:-«“• ““ % ; : L

..vf-fv-^t essf.-dmit»fc’îTi'î stl&tu?» taL“ia*«£ yWS&SERt-ts.atS»’'®-S | , $
3 0 0 3 0 U -Batteries-Cadore and Madden; B^Atr °ut’ ,c?bb beat out a hit to the shortstop. e?f“ti|Cal m'le .w*» one minute CatbS'*'Atonth..............fog 12 2? |J?
3 12 2? 0 °aw. Anoermm «dWllder. g,u5d*î toî^Ma^n^K* b« Cobb bV'^T5Sfe: ^ W“k th<CUrrent I Œ ! ! i «4 70 128 13 W
3 0 12 10 _ continued to third and beat the throw. w^?| *$>®cd tor the cup j^c’Sbeon Roch......... 428 77 123 11 Ii?
2 0 1 7 0 0 at BROCKVILLE FAIR. Veach grounded sharply to Slsler, who was 63.87 statute miles. Wsnme? ’ M^t...........lift ?g 18 ii ill
3 0 0 2 2 0 -------- - forced Cobb to return to third, but as ---------- Duraln New .............. 416 so up lg 'III3 113 10 „®59chVItLB’ Sept. 6.—Today wit- Slaler wae touching first Cobb tore for , Shron ' Prov.................... 40R « ii* '*25

0 1 0 ! ^ “nTcti^6 wiu,1 rthingBro4vlito etL,ln ^ ^beat the throw by an *R^ab' LEXBMGTON winners &r&.:::::: ifs §*8 Ii :8c
........... 20 3 6 21 8 9 I fn^nlahpH 2.30 class and the^toee-fm?a?i St. Louis .... 0 0 0 0 0 2,1 0 0 0—3 ^'^ YIELD I ONC PDIZ'CC Damraû BMont--------  436 59 122 12 8M

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. ÎÏLn'ab«dc*c‘tlng finishes, notwithstand- Detroit 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1—4 9 * * 1C.LU LVI>U PRICES Cartstrom Buff• 441 7712* 1! '552
........  3 0 0 0 2 0 wî?1 ln the one-two-three Battertes-Wellman and Hartley; Cwa- _______ McDomM Buff 383 47 107 11 «#

........ .. \ l « l l » Aye" leskte, Dubuc and^tanage, Bticer. LEXINGTON. Ky Sept 8-Ted - *?*£*&>™ Wi 8? 60 ni \\ 1??

..........  ? ? ? \ I 2 the Ottawa horse HP' see , -, --------- race result» are aif followS- ®—Todaya I «‘«“n. Roch............................................................ 483 55 120 12 .277'5 $ î j.,8 2 ss, Added Starter Wins ?u712n“1-Un*-liü::::::: »*”*.« ™,

2 0 0 2 1 1 roUlclo£eIve frequently .covered toe^Vrtd1 * X 1-Dimitri, 104 (La paille), 132.90, Vù.SO Era.nk New6W................  242 22 66 I 2731 S°v*y’ Mont. .... 137 17 29 6 .211

VJ 1 « »  ̂ : Champagne Stakes — 198 8 Î 2 j 8 « :SS

Rupert being m° Prince * and Othello also rsn ^ War’ Corsican Stafford, New............. 71 6 19 1 .268 «0*®^ Tor. ......... 71 3 14 0 *197
,n2 308e, ^ *tep the *econd NEW YORK. Sept. 6.-FV>llowin, «e SHCONDRACE^oGe mil. and .eventyg^'Mo^ 44? 95 1 IS 261 82 S2S?' ftS?................2?°5 32 S *? 18
She!°r ClHt P(TWe,y,00:otto , ^ EMT^See-ye.r^s and ^ M«-jprie D 103 (Punt) «4,1 ^CMlF’&r/ ’!^ 818 6 %T Pmero.^rov.'^66® 1 U \ .m

Ayer,( (Mj.1 1 1 up. «Ihng, s^cn7uV^^s^am cou?^ &&%»! D" W (PUnt)l ,418<V •gSl’lhe*lef,Ch......... 8? 22 li 2 *82 Sf?"',££*................... 9A «'« 0 AW
-Wood ® i, Wenoha-h, 97 (Wa^hesrJ 4 to l M 2, Flapids, 97 fHoari if» ka ts ia Rood. 847 24 66 6#..263 1 Rom, Rich. .••#••• 70 7 12 0 .170

Dfmey K. (Poik) ; Portland ' ' " Ï l l to 5, 4 to 5 iwasnear), 4 to 1, 6 3, BoScer Bill,, 116 (MuÂhv) 8ri4gn IL „R,t.tCT' New..... 431 42 118 16 ,262 Pleh. New....................... 63 3 9 0 A70Tb® Jap (Stewart). Deserontô" g f ? 2. Flag Day, 106 (Mink), 6 to 1; 3 to 1. Time 1.44 8-5. Ibiurv?rP^psy3' nialr I Miirrot^Ter0”4' "go? 15 12» ii Crowell, Balt 49 8 8 1 .163

FroeT'fortaM4^' 2'21*'-' , 3. Naushon, 110 <J. McTaggart), 1 u> I^y Powers. CMMllla/>. A. Welgl •& Stf .! 1 % % AM aSTSSf.1^1:. S J * 1 •»"

l \ l 2^3^FÆn^1^' $8téÆo?£^xo,,u<!?un^' »*•*>• li § 22 l If Ü \ 1 ® ‘82i 11 ;CPP«w.t: s iisa^ s«ni i!:C&r?v5 »-«—«•»» S«K^^,»bh'Sk-:;’g s i 41 11

J. Kill»!».... <uwiM. KM. ,mISSjglSk1^: 4 li S! ! :i!!L*. t.,.......... ï T irS
FS^-Cbe?;ÎVX”rla,n.Klnî' I’ 22 « Î IS I SS5gJÇfe'■."üï:;:; 24 li 8

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old, and Time 1.61 3-6. AldebaVan™1£o mr Leach, Roch. 306 68 74 11 .242 Eayrs, Prov......................... 11 4 1 .800
up mares and geldings, selling, one FIFTH PACE—Nursery Plate five Slal1y' *Lew................. 307 22 73 8 .241 | Gleason, Rich..................... g 4 1mile: *’ une furlongs: y ote’ rlve TlncUp, Prov............... 88 10 21 1 .239 Bentley, Balt...................... 5 2 1

1. Vermont, 110 (Butwell), 11 to 10, L The Baroness, 118 (Gooae) . tie in Thompson, Tor. ... 327 56 78 18 .238 Bader, Buff........................ 31 20 6 7*q
out. out' — , ' 97.50. 95.30. 1,1 ,le'10’ I Schwert, New.............  223 20 53 5 .238 Grabble, Rich................ 8 3 1 152
5 2oiftU Broom' 117 (G' Carroll), 4 to Katherine, 112 (Kirschbaum). If v«renz, Ro<*.......... 59 3 14 0 .236 Humptirles, Rich.............  2 % 3 '700
6f n°T g, a $22.90. $8.80. ' ’ I McAvoy, Balt............. 381 ^3 89 13 234 Thompson. Tot i 1 % 'HtHta b out (Schuttlnger), 8 to 1, 6 L ®a«ro" <Ilrl 112 (Andress). 93.10. Trout, Tor.................... 307 34 71 10 231 Russe», Tor..............'"J 12 * | Ml

Time 140 : CL0,2.^' „9.'tf<2^e^Fark' Immense, Ban«/ Prov. ....... .. 87 12 20 2 .230 Brown. Roch. ....I.... 4 \ t '551CnTy three started f- m tLSv ? ^“th Bllleta, Out- ®™fl|wood. New. .. 107 >8 24 0 .224 I Tyson, Buff.-.......................33 16 9 '5«

FOURTH RACE-Two-year-olds, thé MfÆn also ron ’ “h‘°n a'r1’ ^ WlnStm^BaH"'"' 1 11 ? ^ Tin^Tprov^................. IS Î3 »
SSSSSfTÆr*81000 added'eeyen rcI.n^rr^eÆ"eûhart) ** ** li :«• SSSS: SSSTt. 8 $ j -609

nV* T "°»» » !»»«.............. “ » u •«

SpnT&A ^,roothr?n.Dean’ Indo1- III m Ali—-^-TTl I\\ « « **
eighth?^Th RACE-°"® mile and an U IVIAHER’S gj I SSSHhS&L®??!*: . i'fi ! I ! 8 11 i5 HI

3 jT”1™ i » g I

JSHBQkvetae . tefe—-f? p.S
SSe^Rlbb*................... 25 10 11 i*76

Tor/::::::::: Jî J i! Ml
Crowell, Balt. 22 6 7
Engel, Buff,......... ............ 13 Is 7
SSBaaSSe-::: S ■>} 'i «

H*r®che. Booh................  31 10 li ***
Billiard, Prov............. .. 28 1 10 41.Colwell, Mont ....... 7 ;4“
McKenerv. Rich................. 25 7 U) .«2

toSto’T^ .--""* 16 3 5

Enright, New...........
Lererens, Roch. ..
Manning. Tor, ....
Schaoht, New. ....
Anderson. Buff. ...
Cooper, Rich, .........
Wilkinson. Hew. ..
Keating. Rifch..........

.386
Hie

'
the: .m§

Kefuse Substitutes. Always 
tion the name. Nothing else 
be “just as good.”

Ratnil trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

Andrew Wil&3n 4

<*kiT*rr
men-#" 

can V
V

^HIRD^SJ
I GAR .

Every MBechelor ” Cissr

—: bachelor ^
is stamped as above

’iVfW72B 'incog,

2®:
tewsKSs
rl«
Time 4A« 1 „ÿ; y; 
FIFTH BaI-'V»-:-
t îsfwg|i:::
t?r*M 6>-l *'
.60. I Ÿ» •ksrfltflS:

fâ

Ï
International League 

Batting and Pitching
;SAM. R. DANDYf-

Thiel

Wines and Liquors
WO-»» GEBHAjHD EAST.

1916, our new address will be
:lfs On end After Sept. 16, McGee also

f Dr. Oh. 

95.80. $1.80 « 
S. Paymasti 

<8.80.

272
B7 St. James Stv

Montreal
arranged and** wITbe^m^ltod o^p^i'^atton.CUet0mera' A *>r4c* «*«• I» btiiÉ976 1192 .850

. Dollna, 1 
1A6In when

Anne,

*f<KS8■ iw

SPECIAL—NEW TIRES
WflllE TRE1T UUf

Plsïh Tread *

«
r i

i
tofcupid8*

4
Pop

Non-Skid ]
Size» j

A I
N30 x 31/2 h

32 x 31/g *'
33 x 4
34 x 4 
35x4 
36 x 41/2

:r| :

<1 $10.00 

13.60 
17^5 

18.18 
18.95 
24.50
28.00 34:06

8!^ 
20.60. 
2M0 
22.88 : 

27.50

I
HARTFOart»;1

Î3STÆ

Princess. N 
(Crozier) .. 

The Problem,

I loiill1
ii

80x31!^, inner tubes................. a--.
► ••«•.... $1.00

Other shtoe at correspondingly tow price*/
Aïso see our complete Hne of Jacks, pumps 

, and other acceeeorlee.

|v-r 1 §2K?M.
Sir Anthony 

(Geers) 
Time 3.1 

MO trot, $! 
Brownie Watt 
Biagworth, b 
Oscar Watts,

Tr®«

/,

HYSLOP BROS., Limited, “"toronto/".r ■ its, mRochester—
Milan cf............
Dooln rf., ....
Leech 3b.. ... 
Jacobson If., .
Sigtin 2b.. ....
Devlin lb.. ... 
McAuley ee.. .
Hale c................
Kirmayer ................. 3

I '■ii
«!

Time 3.1 
S00 pace, Ifas?».’?*^Ls;

FOR B
The flnst o

poseeselon of
^winner, 

home

Pffgj
■I’V-,,1

1 !

1

XMAS WINES AREi NOW READY- °r.LY JS>giJ<S!!iaT''
• SAPjDELL, ^{@8"

^ «troet^Tw^Jt^ *«*.

;•; f,

E.TTotal ...
Toronto—

Truesdale 2b.,
Trout rf., ..
Murray cf., .
Graham lb.,
Vlox If.,' ...........
Blackbume 3b., .
Smith ss...........
KrKchelt c„ .
Markle p............

Total .......... 23 8 4 21 ~6 "T
Rortiester 2 8 0 1 0 ft 0—3
TWWto ................ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3

hlt-Smlth. Stolen bases- 
«glto, Hale. Three-haae hit*—Graham.

V, Tw0-base hit—Markle. Struck 
1. by Markle 6. Bases 

S^.b^Jf—Of„f Kirmayer 1. off Markle a. 
Hit batsmen—By Kirmayer 1 (Trout) 
Left on . baees—Rochester 4, Toronto 1 JTmpires—Cheetnut and FreemdT

ii
■

SSSiUTffiSi.
Wi

mi ■ $

SEAi ■n. mI1 mTWO GAMES TODAY.
MOMIbA vs. TOBOKIO,

■

For
CITY 8c5lAMMON8HIP. 

moose, western city,

~Tui§-.v\i?;.' ks“-r-
A set of 
for seats, 
doors, an 
top, will 
to your 
perfect f 
ble texte 
terlal.

1 .160 
0 .148 -■’■îo’Cloek.■p-AN WELCOME TO FIFTY 

p SOLDIERS FROM OVERSEAS

F M°tor Cars WiÜ Carry Men to the 
Convalescent Hospitil, Where 

Reception Will Be Held.
„!^“y, or_slxty. re'urned eoldierf) will 
arrive ln Toronto Friday morning and
™«y Tr,thlry ,motor car" will meet

them. It Is the Intention of the hos-
»1 1 via a, “mmleslon to give these men 1

sre tov.n^T't: anrt citizena generally 
■ ' t are iBvRed to he at the College street

i; conva^eseent hospital at 8 o’clock Fri- 
day morning. A band will be present

j I soldtoT» t,UIang the rccePtlon - of the 
soldiers, kind after they have h—„
^rentlMirp^,, the ’V,ut’’ 
will he driven to t motors.

!, FIXED ASSESSMENT
GIVEN DESPITE FIGHT

■f
t-i

A CANADIAN FIR m,
making! 1

LAWN BOWLSELIZABETH PLAYGROUND 
WIN INDUSTRIAL PRIZE

Miss Shields’ Girls Get B 
Handwork Miade

mer Season..

m1 .857
m.8425

■ v The T. Eaton Co., Ltd., carry in stock 
L^wn Bowls manufactured by the 
most noted makers in the world.
They have been exhibiting In their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street a set 
rod* by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of

.800

.800annerfor 
Durihg Sum-

m1
’Exhibition, took placi ?u"d at the 
resulted In Elizabeth Vinntierda^ and 
most a perfect acoro v ”ninf by al-
asaa?

coming year. hoId lor the
the 8upIernvirf^n0fLMIiss WUron U"der

urssssisi - 55?rr
=ameandre,ay racln» be.nl sZe 3^

nrltty ^

-œ •«* w
"The Children’s Polka-d ..^“ÿtrles 
"Ace of Diamonds" ind th» ..T,:lritol|l-” 
Schottlscho" were othot 
da neon that were wlllLr. kiddles. y weu d°ne by the

IYSI0!SAMUEL MAY ft GO.
TORONTO

•huter A
.606*.. . Patiente 

tnelr homes in out.
2. Wood Trap, 

out. iHO (J. McTaggart),
M

FIFTH'2RAOir %ly lVO started. 2&£.*sr&
have for this purpose, and SAMUEL 
MAY A CO, feel proud that they stand 
FIRST ln the line of manufacturers 
of Lawn Bowls.

I ,
and 
two

to1's.80outnt0' 126 (Pranklln>. 8 to 5. 2 

U,W0t°- 148 (Ryan7’ 8 to 6, Z 
2.82tJoin%LMCK7’ 185 (KeIleh*r).

Time 4.17. A beef eld y also ran SIXTH RACE—Three-ySarroide and 
up. hand'cap. one mile: and

1. Chiclet. 117 (McTaggart).
4 to n. 1 to 4.
1 2oFtUtterKo!d' 128 (Ambrose),

3. Fellowship 112 (Troxler) 2 i„ , .Time 1.39 4-5. Hesperi ^Le Wal 
den, Ima Frank also ran. me Mal-

EAST V. WEST FINAL
LAWN BOWLING GAME

match to be pktveS
®*lfthlieh r°n .ecoro”' Th^or^'L, 
being divided hetwv',n the ÎÜI____ curai,le Children 'rîlfer *fim5

Adelaide and Bay Sts. Th»
For Ladle, and Oentlem.n Thursday at S r.m to make the V, ’Ui'

Onb Breakfast, 7.1# a.m. to lJ noaa. S7i1 " le sxnected thaT wem boJi.r
.A la Cartv susv aH-a^.11^:----- will support the eommlttee V? tuïïufJOpsa from 7.8# am. to 1.30 p.aa. big ou'cceas^1'1* raaka O^IHetWr-i

s Mspyrlehi

Special to The Toronto World 
BRANTFORD, Sept. 5-Despite , 

Strenuous fight put up tw Mnyo ^l, 
by and Aid. Bragg. xvRo fmito Th,' 
measure, the Hampel Paper Bo* th i 
pany, which is erecting 

- here, was given n fixed 
three thousand dollars.

Council made

t i

I 5 to
Con,, 

a new factory 
assessment of , PITRE A BAP MAN.

17 to 10, Sporting Notice»
■ ilpflES

provide for an extension of the street 
railway to Terrace Hill section.

, . _ MONTREAL, sept. 6.—Friends qf Pltre
3 to 5, end t'ern„r« hâve been making strrmi

^ zg9 «rœadS.
hv John r.enneny. Judge of play m 
National-Shamrock lacrosse match on th« National groups, last SaturfiaJ?" " il,e 

A man named McGuire, a epeetatnr

pa svwf
hi- two policemen. He thrrotenr ke«SîT 

In the police court this mijroln/ 
and Secoure entered a plea of not guilt?
WcdîeMey °W °Ut on paTle tmtlTnVJt

,4f2 ■
.462

I Notices of any character re- If 
latlng to luturo avfnu, where I 
an edmleelon fee le charged, are |, 
leeerted in the advertising eel- ||| 
umne at fifteen coat# a Una 
play (minimum 90 Knee). 

Announcements for cltftg > or 
organizations of future 

events, whew ne admise)ea to! 
le charged, may be inserted 72 
title column at two perte a vrtrtL 
with * minimum of fifty cents

I• 43b

Ifoie-
!<■

HAS LEFT HQ8PITAL. 
Special to The Toronto World.
TT.^;roi>fTfK'K' °nf" spht. 5.—Mr#.
William Leaney today received official 
■etlce that her son. Private Allen 
Le inev, last week reported dangerous
ly ill with diphtheria, has been dis. 
charged from hospital. Private Leaney 
enlisted at Sarnia, with the 17th Bat- 
te-Uon. whnetworking 
factory.

I «MJsrar, f^r^pot.
special him or 

ARMY REJECTS

etherl»ry. *Blrw|

SJssass
year

I
BAY TREE Business men's

LUNCH 50c

■ 375jKSS ......... .. .7 2 4 -S33
J 1$

.......  *2 ! ïî m*7 « 14 .300
'V -0 2 6 .251)
••• 1* 2 « .260... 12 2 «
... 11 3 10

it I .318
B" HOTEL far each Insertion.1 are Thursday, Sept. 7tb at 11 njn

fü.s.’&srÂïsc»
ss.îMsri.'Sr^ 3

ijieriIons 03 Saturday.
MAHEB’S ESTATE -

12 to 3 In
for

CHEESE MARKETS. .260 I
1 .231 tile Star Trophy find senior city honors 

on Broadview field. Brash and Kenned • 
battery for Moose; 1

army lu- •> 1in « munition b .117
CITY) BASEBALL FINALS. 

The Moo

VVoodly battery for tlte'east'^nï chib!

. winner# of the West err | Hamilton team 'ln^th^Tnter.'eltv'lramaa*
thiVnM Se*S * Uie^gama'at^Z^o’clodL*®a*ion*F wlU call .
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THURSDAY MORNING ' it.1
THE TORONTO WORLD ~ SEPTEMBER 7 1916 9 ”\

»!
■Mte* B. Harbor..Ill Undaunted ...

.111 Chitra .........

.111 Rio Brazos ..
Inland Navigation•3 Inland Navigation ■■ y Inland NavigationThe World's Selections Pierrot

Single.................
Also eligible- 

Last Spent,......*101 Birdie WllltaieslOS
Uncle Pick.......111

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, tlirce- 
year-olds and up. selling, six furlongs:
Gibraltar................. *104 Boxer .....................«104
Talebearer............ .**04 Borax ............... ..
Tarleton P............ ,.106 Alex. Getz ...
Wanda Pitzer....113 A. C. Haley ...U4

FIFTH RACE—Puree $600, two-year- 
olda, telling, 6 V* furlongs:
Thistle Queer.....101 Swift Fox .
Mab...........................105 Sfregnl ....
Blue G. Belle.... 107 Dr. Tuck .............no

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 
olds end up, selling, one mile:

........................ ..*102 York Lad ..
Roy............................. 107 Hastena ...
Smuggler................107 Fleuron II.
Oano..........................110 Yankee .. v
First Star..............107 Rhodes .....
Malik. «»»•«**••• • ** j ?

SEVENTH RACE—Pursé $600, three- 
year-old* and up, selling, one mile and 
70 yards:
Dick's Pet..
Vilant............ ,
Orotund...................107 Insurance Man. 107

.........107 Balgeb ................. .no

.........Ill Quick .......................lit

Today's Entriesr
bain Irani by CENTAUR. «2.00 AT BELMONT.

A Glorious Week-End Trip 
At a Special Rate $9.50

■ I Iblue bonnets.

Bea®yTSWCB-Great D°Uyi °°Id Bond’

Avisante ° RACB—Mgnelayer. Harold,

THIRD RACE—Java to, The Lost Bird, 
«vêcorder.

FOURTH RACE—Sun King, Battery, 
Indian Arrow,

FIFTH RACE—Trial by Jury, Dam- 
roach. Thornhill.

SIXTH RACE—Queen of Paradise, 
Reeves. Black Frost.

SEVENTH RACE-Obolus, Judge Sale, 
Lady Butterfly. ’

l tomorrow a?e?ARK‘ Sept «-Entries for 

slxTrlongRsA^gThT0-year-0ldS'

Glanaglnty t......... 106 Velour tin
RSECOND WRACF10ThtUnnln<
up8Ec?^mln,R4eVehree'year-°lde and

Voluspa.....................102 Malfou ....................*07
Fuzzy Wuszy......... llg Malabar ................110
°SSÏîi?Â' = VAi,,126 C11,f Haven ..*105 

THIRD RACE—The Codarhurat Selling 
Handicap, all ages, seven furlongs, main 
course :
True as Steel.........no virile .....................110
Hauberk..................lie Success
Hands Off.................107 Gnat
Fenmouse..................112

FOURTH RACE—The Manhattan Han
dicap, $1000 added, all ages, one mile :
Jacobs..............107 The Finn.......................130
Capra:.........................11» Frizzle t .............110
Fern Rock..............
Daddy's Choice.. .102 

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, about two miles:
Faker.,.................136 Bill Dudley ...151
Quel Bonheur t ...140 Plaintiff ..............136
Badinage......... -....140 Kenworthy .....142
Grey Leg....................142 Vtfier ............. ....147

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olda, maiden 
fillies and geldings, 5H furlongs, straight: 
~ ■' ...115 Merry T. II. t.. 112

....112 Lady Bob ......... 112
Wlngold................... 112 Trentino ...
Sandale t..................112 Golden Rod ....115
Mary Powell........... 112 Daddy Longlegs.116

.106
Winning Two Races and in Money 

Five Times at Blue 
Bonnets.

106 1 • I

I 1..104 
. .109

I

üSM!
incog won the 

haFmS^RAfB-Pur*e $600, three-year-

. , e
.*105 Covers

Everything
OME with us to Alexandria Bay. Arrange your , 

trip to-day. Reserve your berth for this week
end voyage to. the Thousand Islands. All who 

have seen the wonder scenery of the St. Lawrence—those glorious Is
lands—will want to come again. Those who have never been, will surelv 
fake advantage of this low rate.

It’s an all-inclusive rate—includes dinner and berth each wav—also 
includes the delightful “Ramble” boat trip among the Thousand Islands.

This Rate is good leaving Toronto Saturday, Sept. 9th, at 3.30 p 
Returning, arrive Toronto Monday morning, in time for business.

c107
107Jack
107

V
.110

5». ' 9 5 V
BELMONT PARK. 1091. Lord FRxheibert, 114 (Robinson),

*6i!°Csptee'Sy.U'll4 (Farrington), $2.40,

' ^VstartW, 114 (Schamerhom). $3.
Tima 1.17 4-5. Dirigible, Mad Tour, 

Detriment also ran. /
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 

year-olds and up, handicap, one and one- 
eighth miles:t Copper King, 98 (A. Collins), $11.90. 
16,70, $2.60.

1 Amphion, 110 (Williams), $6.10, $4.20. 
3. Hampton Dame, 114 (Robinson),

**Time 1.69.

'
b> .,..*102 Batwa ......... ..

, ...*106 Scorpil .........
....103FIRST RACE—Glanaglnty, Running 

Shot, Radian Flower.
SECOND RACE—Gloaming,

Wugzy, CUff Haven.
THIRD RACE—Fenmouse, Gnat, True 

as Steel. ,
FOURTH RACE—Short Grass. Capra. 

Frizzle. > ■
FIFTH RACE—Vider, Faker, Bill Dud

ley,
SIXTH RACE—Golden Bod, Mary Pow

ell, Merry Trought II.

107

|i
$ | -

Fuzzy *No Manager.. 
Amazement..
Baby Lynch......... Ill

112 Short Grass t ..128" y

■§' 11

ill•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

.m. j
AT BLUE BONNETS. :! IlV

1 BONNETS. Montreal, Sept. IS.— 
Entries for Thursday:

FIRST RACE—$600 added. 2-year-olde, 
selling, 644 furlongs:
S'r Than Sugar. ..105 Dave CampbeiL102
Great Dolly. .........111_ Meelogene
Lady Rowens.........101 B't and Early., 97
Dyson........................ 103 Gold Bond .......... 109
Beauty Spot......106

SECOND RACE--,«500 addid, mnidens, 
three-year-olds and up, conditions, seven 
furlongs:
Wiseman...
Man Slayer.

BLUEPepper Sauce, Old Pop, 
Hartley. Sea Lord also ran.
* THIRD RACE—Purse $1200, two-year- 
olds, handicap, six furlongs:

L incog, 120 (McDermott), $6.70, $4.60,
$1.10.

$. Queen of the Sea., 107 (Wolsten- 
holm), $6.30, $3.30.

$. Blue Fox, 108 (Farrington). $4>80.
TimeTl.16 1-6. -Waukeag, Aristobolus, 

Cadillac, Sea Gull. Ophelia. W also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, steeple

chase, four-year-olds and up, selling, 
about two miles:

1. New Haven, 143 (Scully), $6.30, 
$3.10, $2.70.

I. Frijolee, 114 (Brooks), *3.20. $2.70.
8. Hand Running, 134 (Daly). $4.70.
Time 4.14 2-6. Queed and Collector

NIAGARA.
noth .CHANGE in TIME.

Ira*® Toronto dally (except Son- 
day), 1.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.
9 a-m. and 3.46 p.m. boats are cancelled. 
Direct romiections for Niagara Falls and 

^'P*6**! Time-table for Sunday». 
Special rates doting Exhibition, good for 
two days.
Niagara Falls nag Retorn .................... $8.06
Ntagye Fall. (Belt Line) Return . «e s,
Buffalo and Bet urn .................. tz.U

Above Rates Inelode War Tax.

Stearns Rides Three 
Winners at Kenilworth

Sandal................
First Ballot...

;HAMILTON.
Steamers leave 
Hamilton and To
ronto. in jeach. di
rection, standard 
time, 8.30 a m.. 2.30 
p.m., and 6 p.m.

N....115 I

' !*■
97

I am*tlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed: 
Weather clear : track fast. 8^ s6 VZINDSOR, Sept. 6.—The ra<^s today 

resulted as follows: 1 
FIRST RACE—Puree $600, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, 5% furlongs:
.v15nTlirh,ATush'\ 111 (Dominick). $10.70, 

So. 10.
2. Barton, 111 (Gentry), $4.36, $8.60.
3. Bogart. Ill (Martin), $13.

109- McAdams, Investment, Bill 
Wiley. School for Scandal, McClintock, 
Kazan, Mother, Elkridge and Birdie Wil
liams also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up. selling, 5% furlongs: 
^L^Korfhage, 110 (Steams), $15.10, $6.80,

2. Ownna, 108 
.7. Curious, 104

1 ...no Phil t.....................112
,..107 W'h Your Step. 107 

Imp. Gréy Socks.,110 lmp. El Dl'o II..110
Panel la........................ 107 Akeldama ... .110
Avolonte......... ....107 William W...........lOO
Harold...........112 Cup.d's Dart . .115
Billy Oliver............. 107

THIRD RACE—$1000 added, Provin
cial Nursery, two-year-olds, five lur- 
Icngs: <
Recorder................... 115 Java to ......
All Amiss................118 Adomal  ............115
The Lost Bird...... 116

FOURTH RACE—$800 added, steeple
chase, handicap, four-year-olds and up, 
about m miles:
Battery..................
Indian Arrow...

FIFTH RACE—$700 added, all ages', 
handicap, one mile:
Thornhill

I.AT LEXINGTON.

LEXINGTON, Sept. 6.—Entries for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-oldd 
and up, six furlongs ;
Yaca.........
Liberator 
Blanchlta

Ticket Offices : 4» Yonge St. and Venge St. D«,h. I
:* XV,

Mmm 11
ÿ i 7.A «i i

Canada 
Steamship 
Lines,“■**

I/•'V-■ "100 Lady of Lynn. .100
.. *101 Ha'penny......... •1Ô1
...106 Billy Joe .......... *104

Luzzl............................ 106 Eddie Delling . .106
World's Wonder..106 Miss Kruter ...106
Cash ond Dellv'y.. 106 Barney ................. 109
Langhorne................. Ill

SECOND RACE—The Sunny Slope 
Purse, two-year-old maidens, colts and 
geldings, five furlongs :

,County Court......... 115 Sleeper ..........
January......................115 J. Rufus ....
Dr. Barlow...............115 Penrod .........
Square Dealer t . .115 Shlnestone f . .115
Markland.........
Robert Rhodes 
Waterford....

fellY FIFTH RACE—One mile, purse $600, 
for three-year-olds and up:

1. Arrlett. 113 (Robinaon). $3.70, $2.10,
^S^Trlal by Jury. 116 (Metcalf), $2.20,

8. Ormulu. 105 (T. Hayes), $4.10.
1 Time 1.44. Luzull. Woodward, Billy 

McGee also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs.

$500, for three-year-olds and up, c

”f.'Dr. Charcot. 110 (Ward), $16.40, 
$6.80. $3.80 (field).

2. Paymaster, 114 (Robinson), $3.60, 
»$3.20.
*© 3. Polina, 114 (F. Hopkins), $4.90.

Time 1.16 1-5. Broomcorn, Energetic, 
Ada Anne, Springmass, Min da, Lady 
8 pend thrift. My Donnte, Miss Gayle, 
Bobbv Boyer, Gentlewoman also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500. for 
four-year-olds and up. selling, iy8 miles:

1. Orperth,
$2.90. $3.40.

Be, 112 (Robinson). $3.10, $2.80.
*. Chad Buford, 106 (Pickens), $3.10. 

e Time 1.58 1-5. Marshon. Nanni# Mc- 
Dee, Cupid's Dart also ran. .

T
115

I j|ü 
f I ' /(Gentry), $j3.20. 

(Thurber)i $10.30.
Time 1.07 4-5. Dakota, Recluse, Lady 

Little. Joe Finn also 
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, five furlongs:
1. Souvenir, 100 (Steams), $14.30,

$3.90.
2. I-lly Orme, 112 (Foden). $6, $3.90.
?.. Enver Bey, 112 (Hlnphy), $3.
Time 1.02. Clara Boots. Boneros First, 

Vlley, Aunt Elsie, Uncle Dick, Fluid Ex
tract also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800, handicap, 
tliree-year-olds and up, one mile and 70 
yards:

1. Star of Love, 110 (Steams), $7.10, 
$3.80. $3.

2. Pesky, 109 (Claver). $4.50. $
3. Little String, 107 (Nolan). $
Time 1.45. Judge Wright, Harry

Lauder, Typhoon, Foxy Griff and King 
Box also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600. threeryear- 
olds and up, selling, six- furipngs:

1. Yorkville, 105 (KOppleman),
H^Xnlta, 110 (Claver). $6.10, $1 

3. Marlanao, 105 (Carroll*, $2.46.
Time 1.16 1-5. Galeewinthe, Prince 

Phlllstliorpe, Outlook, King Worth also 
ran.

$2.80.
.147 Sun King 

138
* mm®165

1 115 w »purse
laim- 115ran.

115eal fîF7!
!

* * - w.

%■ 108 Corn Broom . .. 93 
..115 Schedule .......115 ‘Trial by Jury. ...119 ‘Skeer Face ...101
..115 Dr. Campbell ..115 xDamrosch...,. ..108 xAsk Ma

11K Schemer................. 104
t-w. H. Baker entry. ‘Wilfrid Vlau jntry.
TWTRD "RAPF!__TVu» Roaumnnf p.,..* XJ. K. Lt. KOS8 entry.fou™-oR . and uep, one mlle lnd’ vP™ RACE-1500 added, 

seventy yards • year-olds, eelfrng, one mile:BRnMyeyyerrdS:...10$ Soslus ....................103 ..............si® CoÜ^e^8"^

Embroidery............ 109 Lady Rotha ...113 mack FroM...........100 OStar Jasmine..........113 Renton 1............,,, Q' 01 Paradise. 107
FOURTH RACE—The Cedar Grove sFvrv-rw r'a'Af tone «aa a 

Purse, three-year-old. and up, six fur- yand^^ng. l^i,^**-

Dark Flower.........  103 Filigree ..............103 V.V.V.1» '"m
lôcwh?oa7.v:.v.:î004 BtSy*joisv.'.v.'.'îoî oboieusWatCT,""m ^dyButteTfiy':i12

Nobleman..................110 Roscoe Goose: .113 .............. ................ »
FIFTH RACE-SelUng, three-year-olds. Weather threatening; track heavy 

1 i-16 miles : ‘Apprentice allowance claimed.
Louise Stone............. *95 Amulet .................. 100
Sauterelle..................*102 Uncle Will
Sansymlng................. 107 Solid Rock

SIXTH RACE—The Balgowan Purse, 
two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Believe Me Boys. .106 Lytle .
Judge Young............. 109 Midway
Blaise

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :
Galaway.......................*99 Gold Color ....104
Jawbone.......................104 Col. Marchmont.107
Waterproof................ 107 White Crown...107

$6.50,
98list is being

’ <r

three -

.
106 (Farrington), $4.50,

TIRES ’-
3.60.

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic4.40.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC ■ 
& LIVERPOOL1T ToPop Geers' Mountains 

Feature at Hartford

9
7. ENGLAND$5.30,Non-Skid

-$12.50
15.40
20.60
20.90
22.55
27.50
34.00

!103 (Twin
•t "Cornlshmsn" Screw) SEPT, ft 

SEPT. 17 
SEPT. 20 
SEPT. 83 
OCT. 14

2.40. 110
Passenger Traffic. •t “Weisman"

* “Irishman"
8 “Southland"
8 “Northland"

•Cargo only. tTo Avonmouth. 
112.000 tons; 580 feet long; «0 feet bread. 
Fares: Cabin. 866.00; third class. $11.71. 
Sailings by "CANADA" to be announced 

later.

atz n106

Vi*109SIKTH RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 
old’s ind up, selling, six furlongs:

1. Wild Bear, 114 (McBwen), $9,
$4.40.

2. Harwood, 109 (Stearns), $17.20, $9.40.
3. Dr. Kendall. 114 (Nolan), $8.20.
Time 1.15. Bello of the.Kitchen, Im

prudent. PrincesD Industry, Miss Gene
vieve, Undaunted, O 'Tls “True, Sordello, 
The Wolf and Rusty Ccat also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, Tour- 
year-olds and up, selling; «?- xn

t. Electric, 96 (Marti*), |64.90, $l<-60, 
$5.90.

2. Moss

ii

ALLANS

MJNE
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 6.—Pop 

Geers scored an easy victory over Roan 
Hal and Single G. In the 2.00 pace, the 
feature event on the Grand Circuit card 
today, winning three heats in slow time. 
Summary—

2.12 pace, $1000:
Young Todd, b.g. (Cox) .... 4 1 1 1 
Prltocess 

(Crozier) .
The Problem, blk.h. (Murphy) 2 2 2 4 
Spring Maid. ch.m. (Horan).
Major A., b.g. (Crossman)..
Sir Anthony Carter, br.s.

(Geers) ............ ........................
Time 2.09%. 2.0744.- 2.10V .

3.20 trot, $2000. two-year-olds: 
Brownie Watts, br.c. (Rodney)..
Bingwortih, b.c. (Crozier) ............
Oscar Watts, b.c. (Hyde; ............
Maple Tree, b.g. (Murphy) ....
Libya, b.f. (Gorwln) :.......................
Balmacaan, b.f. (Tallman) .....

Time 2.1444, 2.1244.
1.00 pace. $500, a heat:

Napoleon Direct, ch.s. (Geers). Ill
Rban Hal, ro.g. (Murphy) .......... 2 2 2
Single G., b.h. (Cox) ....................... 3 3 3

Time 2.04V 2.05V 2.05%.

115 ••/* $5.40, x- WHITE STAR-
DOMINION
^^■Line

J

1 FROM MONTREAL•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. Apply to any Ry. or 8-8. Ticket 

Agent for passage, or to the Com- 
pany’e Office
41 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Wilkes, ro.m.
'14 6 3:............. $3.00

j............  $1.00
low prices, 

cks, pumps

6 3 3 2 
3 6 4 ro.

i • ■ .,. r-. « i v tifl ■ ■ TO
"Carthaginian" Sept. 13. .Glasgow 
"Corinthian" ,. i* 16. London ‘TretorbUE'* ... « 1(1.. Glasgow
“Gramnian" ... " Hi . I.hrri>„„l

Sicilian" ......... “ Se. .I.uiwloa
H "Scotian" ......... “ .30. Glasgow
1 Scandinavian .. Oct. 7.. Liverpool

Grampian ......... “ 21. Liverpool
( Steamers on Londop Service 
O cabin paaaengers only.

AT KENILWORTH.

WINDSOR. Sept. 6.—Kenilworth Park 
entries for Thursday:

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, two-year, 
olds, selling, five furlongs:
Minnie Behrens...100 Dore
Beaum't Lady...*102 Torment - --------- 102
Little Wonder. ...103 Innocent Inez. .107
Riposta........................107 Cruces
Gratitude...................107 Sybil

SECOND RACE—Purse $600. three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 544 furlongs:
Tallevrand................100 Auto Maid ...*100
Tom Caro................. 100 Violet
Al Pierce...................100 E. F. Albee ...103
Sir Raymond..........105 Old Bob ................105
Ethan Allen............ 1.05 Lola .........................106
Baby Cole.................106 Sir Dyke ..............108

Also eligible:
Virgledot................... Ill Wizard
Bogart........................105

THIRD RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 
olds and up, 544 furlongs, selling:
Shaban...................... 100 Mex ...............
Mtnco Jimmie. .,.105 Ralph S....................106
Yalia ha..................f.108 Chilton Chief ..111

:v
Fox, 111 (Davenport), $8.20, 

$l34®Batva. 96 (Koppleman), $3.40.

Æ^Adlewa^r LHo0n0donWGia Æ
herdess, Mike Cohen, Fcllowman, Insur
ance Man, Nellie Boots also ran.

5 5 5 ro.
2.12U. ! » V

. 11 100
2 2 «!toria Sts, . 3 4 7carry BONAVKNTUBB UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.1$ p.m.

Montreih^Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

1.16 a.m.
Pally t. Meant ■ÆST’1'*"—

Bleeper* Montreal to Halifax. ^ 
Connection* for The Sydney*. Prlnd* Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
the national

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tues.. Thurs s«t Air. 3.60 p.m., Thurs.. Sat., mSiV 

Tickets and sleeping car reiervitlsBi. 
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Ag*nt> IL King Street Best, Toronto. Oat. ,l

4 3 107 jTO Passenger Service
Montreal — Quebec— Liverpool

OeL 14 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 4

in ;..5 6 
..6 5 PLAYGROUND ATHLETICS. OCEAN

LIMITED9M /er fei Meranttet eerie led et**». ^
H THE ALLAN LINE

‘ 66 Hei IL Welt, TORONTO

DAILY

Ssfp#ig
of the semi-finals, at SL Andrew s 
playground, 42-24.

Teams—
O’Neill—J. Moore,

Keith. J. Smith. _____
Osier—S. Banks, S. McCammon, 

Baird, L. Higgins.
The third annual kite flying 

for the city playgrounds was h 
terday. The entries were more than last 
year, but not up to 1914- The following 
wère the winners: „ , ,

Old-fashioned kite—R. Coxhead, Mc
Cormick. , ,

Tailless kite—E. Harris, McCormick. 
Modem tailed -kite (there were three 

prizes)—1. B. Young, Leslie Grove; 2, W. 
Terry, Earlscourt; 3, Etryderman, Earls- 
court.

vl

â100 MARITIME
express DAILY“NORTHLAND” 

“SOUTHLAND 
“Canada”y

Nil 12,000 
TONS 

H 12.000 
TONS

lADY

FOR BIRDSALL TROPHY.
The first of the final games for the 

possession of the Blrdsall Trophy was 
played at Howard Park between Toron- 
toz, winners of A Section, aftd Howard 
Park, winners of B Section, and the 
home club came thru with a four-shot 
margin for the return game at Toronto 
lawn.

Dr. Stevenson’s Capsules
For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price 13.00 per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 

171 King St. E„ Toronto.

S. Williams, J. 10,000
TONS

Cabin fares from 6SS; third class, 633.7$
103IT E. 1

WESTERNcontest 
eld yes-

Sept. IStta. MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL (CARGO) 
Irishman... Sept. 20 

MONTREAL—AVONMOUTH (CARGO) 
Welshman .. .Sept. 17 I Comlehman ..Oct. 20

105al.

$1,000.00
REWARD

FAIR AMERICAN LINE
HOUAND-AMERIM LIREAll Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
Philadelphia. .Sept. 9 | St. Louis

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailings of twln-acrew 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

AY. Sept 16London, Ont. I eteamereWhite Star LineFor information that will lead to 
the discovery or whereabouts of the 
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison, 
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles, 
Special Ailments, and Chronic or 
Complicated Complaints who 
cannot be cured at The Ontario 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St,, Toronto. Consultation Free.

|0\TO.

Association
[HIP.
CITY,

Iley.
| 3 o'clock.

QUEEN CITY BIRD% RACE.

New York—Liverpool
Lapland ... .Sept. 21 I Baltic ....................Oct. 8

Company's Office—H. O. THORLEY, Pas
senger Agent, 41 King Street E„ Toronto. 
Phone M. 9$4. -Freight Office, 1008 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto.

gept. 1» ,

o2 It ■■oS: » :.
Nov. 14 .

Return tickets at reduced fares 
to London from stations In . On
tario, Belleville, Scotia Jet. and 
south or west thereof, 
train service and low rate ex
cursions from principal pointa on 
certain dates.

For full particulars apply to: City 
Ticket Office, N.W. Cor. King & 
Yonge Sts., phone M. 420»; or 
Depot Office, phone M. 4860.

S.8. NEB^*AMSTERDAM

S'SSSsS:
circumstances. * ”
These are the largest steamers sailing undersupplier, *inu nsufeea?,^.

Î^R,^-'?0LLKL^AVU«4

Telephone Mein 301». or M«te 471L

The Queen City Homing Pigeon Asso
ciation held their second young bird 
race from Severn, an air line distance of 
72 miles. Mr. O'Hearn, who won the 
race, has probably won more races from 

particular station than any other 
in Toronto. The results:

Yds. Per Min. 
.... 1243.84
.... 1236.01 
.... 1207.73
.... 1140.62
.... 1095.48
.... 1085.52

? Special
this
man

O'Heam ....
Murphy ..........
Hughes ......
Freeland ....
Kfctv ..................
Cassidy ..........

SAILINGS TB EHGIARDFIRM \
lb# all Parts of the World.

BY
Choice of steamship lines.

Upper Lake and St. Lwvrence Trips. 
THE MELVILLB-DAVIS STEAMSHIP k 
TOURING CO.. LTD. 24 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Mate 4711. or Mein 2010.LS HOFBRAU her vous Debilityrry in stock 
ed by the 
world.

ig In their 
Street a set 
» Canadian

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat Invigorating preparation 

of lie kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agvnt. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE KLLNHARDT SALVADOR iii Wil ( 

LIMITED, TORONTO.

Diseases of the biuod, Sk;n, Thruai 
and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address,

Hours—9 to 1Î. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE.

Phene North 6132, 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto,

Ocean Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia, j

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
Sept. 13, Carthaginian, Montreal to Glasgow. 
Sept. 16. Grampian, Montreal to Liverpool; 
Sept. 14, Prétorien, Montreal to Glasgow. 
Sept. 16, Orduna, New York to Liverpool. 
Sept. 19, Noordam, New York to Falmouth. 
Sept. 21. Aecanle, Montreal to London, i 

S. J. SHARP a CO.,
79 Yonge St.

RICORD’S SPECIFIC
!For the special alimenta of men. Urin

ary Kidney and Bladder trouble*. FTic* 
$1.00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
66ft ELM STREET, TORONTO.8 CO.

Main 7021

That Son-in-Law of Pa*a What Are They Trying to Do With Pa? By G. H. WellingtonCopyright, 1916,no doubt 
Bow;-- they 
I SAMUEL
they stand 

'iUfacturerj

by Newspaper Feature Service.

OH,PA? YVHAT IS »E'TROUBLE?
TEU HE WHAT HURTS YOU V
1 NEWER. SAW NOU vookJNQ-J 

Bapuy? (--------- xT 1

KEEP IT UP MdlH- 
AW, HE-S-AW- m OINKS, I CAN’T SEE A 

\NHER-E I LOOK SO BAD? 
WHAT5 AUL*THI9 ABOLÎT J 
—\AHV HO\M ? f--------------- J

Do'ÏOU 'THlHk^TÎS ANYTHING- 
I5EP.IOU5, CEDR-'C? PA LOOKS 
LIKE HE WA6 DYING- ON p- 
HI5 FEET- TM AFRAID L 
HE’S BEEN WORKlN(^->R)Oj

wrrtfiX?aiStouiluvÏdJÀh "^J 
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SAILINGS TO EHGLARD
ORDUNA 
NOORDAM.. 
TUVANIA . 
ANDANIA... 
8AXON1A...

p,rr S:ï: ::: & ü 
■■®ïfcîgl

From N.Y. ... Sept. 30

A. F. WEBSTFR * SON
63 YONGE STREET 

(Between fo!borne * Wellington).

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

(

w0)
SPECIALISTS j.r

In fchs following DUôasogi

K.V-2 KKÎiy *
Asthma Rnenmatle*

•kin DImmm 
Kidney Affeetfong

Catarrh
Diabetaa

Ann
■lead. Narva and Bladder Dlnease*.

Call or «end hlstoir forfres advice. Medio Iks 
ftimisbsd in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
pjn end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol f.a.

Consnltatlon Free
DBS. SOPES & WHITE

25 Terosto St.. Toronto. Ont ».

SEAT COVERS
For Ford Cars
A set of Hyslop Slip Covers 
for seats, inside of body and 
doors, and dust envelope for 
top, will add real refinement 
to your car. Well made-— 
perfect fit—high-grade» dou
ble texture, waterproof ma
terial.

Special to Clear
Thursday and Friday Only 

Runabout Set 
Touring Set .

$ 7.SO
.. $12.009 • V •

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Ltd.
Shu ter & Victoria Sts., Toronto.
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afifiJZJHJEJzmizKfiaejznjzjzjgmiHnr [SIMPLE FAREWELL E.JR
women’» organizations of. our city an! 
c-ur citizens generally.

"In saying farewell, our prayer is 
that your royal highnesses may have 
long and happy lives under the favor 
of divine blessing, and that amongst 
the pleasapt recol|ect4ons,of.. your so- 
jcurns in -different parts of the Brit- 
:fsli Empire none will be more cherish- 
ed than those of your five years- re
sidence with the people of Canada."

_ Deeply impressed.
Responding, the duke said he was 

touched and impressed by the kind 
words, and the occasion naturally 
created a feeling of Sorrow. He re
ferred to his knowledge of the city 
and said he bad watched it grow front 
a small jown forty-six years ago into 
the second largest oity in the Domin
ion. “The cokissal growth of Toronto 
has been wonderful,” he said. "There 
may come a.4tme when it will be the 
first city in Canada. It was founded 
by the flue stock of the U. E. l^allsts 
and these rugged pioneers ratfler than 
change their allegiance traveled miles 
and miles thru swamps and forests in 
order to come here."

Speaking with reference to the city 
at the present time, he declared that 
the beautiful streets, parks and gar
dens were silent tributes to the work 
of efficient municipal administration. 
’^Toronto people are to be congratulat
ed for their wonderful generosity,” he 
continued. "They have given much to 
aid the promotion of hospitals and 
other places for the benefit of their 
fellow-men. The young children have 
been looked after by means of parks 
and playgrounds, and these are surely 
of great benefit.

"This Is a time of war and I na
turally turn to what Toronto has done 
in furthering the cause of the British 
Empire. You have sent a large num
ber of fine men to fight and Toronto 
has a right to be proud of them," he 
said.

TO ROYAL PARH
!

Reception àt the City Hal 
Yesterday Without 

' Formality. -, . <

IN COUNCIL CHAMBER

Duke Praised Toronto in Reply 
to Farewell Address of 

Mayor.

m
;P
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Suit or O’coat 
To Measure
In 4R Hours

a

I
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ruggedness, operating economy, or all of 
these points, a Maxwell will fully satisfy you. 
For these are the features that have made it 
possible for the Maxwell to set a new standard 
of motor value.

Until you see It, you cannot have" a full 
comprehension of the value offered In the 
completely equipped Maxwell at $850. May 
we demonstrate now?
Roadster, 9830 Touting Car. *880 Cabriolet, 91288

/ Toum Car. 91300 Sedan. 91400
fUb**f»d.Hicltuaneàeetric starter andlighu. AMpric~f.o.b.WhuUor,Ont,

i
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Toronto's farewell to Their Royal 

Highnesses the Duke and Ducheee of 
Connaught and the Princess Patricia 
did not afford an opportunity for any 
grand function on the part of the city. 
The proceedings at the city hall yes
terday were simple In the extremh and 
there Is not a shadow of a doubt that 
the participants .especially the royal 
guests themselves, were all the more 
delighted i at the simplicity of tho 
ceremony. Forty-five minutes sufficed 
for the whole thing, but in that short 
lime the farewell was said on behalf 
of Toronto by Mayor Church, the duke 
feelingly replied .and at the conclu
sion a good number of Toronto’s citt- 
sws were presented.

1 Duke’s Wish.
It was the Duke of Connaught’s own 

wish that there should be no “fuse or 
extravagance.” His purpose and that 
of his const rt, and daughter was to say 
coodby and shake hands with "a mod
erate number of representative citi
zens.” His wishes were adhered to in 
every detail—nothing wae overdone. It 
Is true that the council chamber had 
been transformed Into a veritable 
fairyland by the Introduction of beau
tiful plants, palms and flowers and the 
hanging of numerous flags; ttde true 
that city officials worried their heads 
off in order that the proceedings might 
be carried out without a hitch; but it 
certainly could not be said that there 
was any "extravagance" or "fuss." In 
short. Toronto said goodby to its gov
ernor-general and his family with un
feigned regret and with best wishes 
for their iuture happiness and pros
perity.

The royal party arrived promptly at 
4 o’clock and after passing between a 
guard of honor composed of a detach
ment from the 169th Battalion, made 
their way to the mayor's office, while 
the big crowd outside cheered their 
heads off and the band played the na
tional anthem. In the mayor’s room 
the first greetings took place, but these 

and the procession 
made its way to the chamber.

Mayor's Address.
Mayor Church in his address said In 

part:
"In offering you and your royal fam

ily a right royal hearty welcome to To
ronto, on behalf of my colleagues and 
myself and citizens of Toronto, 1 beg 
to renew their assurances of devotion g. 
and fealty to the crown and person of t 
Our beloved Sovereign. I also express 
their unfeigned regret that the offi
cial lies which have bound your royal 
highnesses to Canada during the past 
five years arc about to be severed.

“When by t|»s King’s commandjrour 
royal highness assumed the high of
fice of governor-general of Canada, 
our people welcomed the appointment 
of a member of the royal house as an
other proof of his majesty’s affeettow 
for his Canadian subjects, who have 
watched with Interest and admiration 
your career of efficient service and 
pci formance of duty as a soldier from 
the time when, more than 40 years 

made a stay of several

•<arti
Wonderful!. Yon flay. Perhaps it is—We know it 
would bother most firms to do it, but it’s an everyday 

incident here. We always have done out-of- 
the-ordinary things. The public expect ns to do better 
for them than tailoring stores conducted on old fogy 
methods. In what we have said in the headline you get 
an idea of the up-to-the-honr custom tailoring organisa
tion.

’
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IThis Intimation is Mostly 
For Visitors to the City

We simply state that if you want your clothes in a 
hurry, and dislike to wear a “ready-made,” that you 
can come in and make your selection, and we will have 
the garment ready for you within the time stated here.

ti.2-‘t:

CAMPBELL MOTOR SALES
408 YONGE ST., TORONTO

IMPORTANT—See the wonderful cut-out chassie In Transportation 
Building, showing all vital parts In action, >

■a&
asI Labor of Love.

Speaking on his own behalf, the 
governor-general observed that his 
Jrork had been a labor of love and it 
had been à great pleasure to him to 
further the best interests of the com
munity and the empire, Canada had 
been upset by the war, but when the 
soldiers returned they would be a 
source of strength and the country 
would flourish. In conclusion, ho 
thanked the citizens for their warn: 
felicitations towards his consort and 
daughter and stated that they had 
taken just as much interest in Cana ■ 
da’s welfare as he.

The presentations followed, but the 
introduction of Lieut Edwin Baker of 
Kingston, who lost both eyes while 
conducting a hazardous enterprise near 
Ypres, afforded the duke an opportun
ity for a little heart to heart talk. It 
was a pleasing conclusion to the func
tion. All eyes were fixed on .the gal- 
lent lieutenant with the British mili
tary cross and the French Croix de 
Guerre pinned on his breast. With 
sightless eyes he listened earnestly to 
the duke, who congratulated him and 
asked him questions regarding the ed
ucation he is now taking up to fit 
him for life’s work, despite the loss 
of his eyes. While the scene was pa
thetic In the extreme, no one in the 
large audience could but feel proud 
that they belonged to the same race 
as the brave hero of Ypres. The 
duchess and the Princess Patricia were

Ij ,
II
; V;

IPICK FROM ANY GOODS in STOCK 
YOU HAVE CHOICE of THE STORE 

AND THERE IS BUT ONE PRICE
Nearly a Thousand New Fall Patterns 
We Guarantee Satisfaction Every Time

“Direct From The Mills”

>«
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II visibly moved when he was presented 
to them, led by one of the duke’s alde- 
de-camps.

This concluded the ceremony and the 
royal party left for Sir Henry Pellatt’s 
residence.

I
the many courtesies extended to him 
by the citizens and officials of this city 
and has sent the following letter to 
The World:

Editor World: In leaving Toronto, 
after a residence of 16 months, I feel 
that it Is my duty to extend, thru you, 
thanks to the eminent authorities of 
this city, and to all that have shown 
to me their sympathy.

Canada I have Special to The Toronto World. 1
nad the opportunity of appreciating KINGSTON Ont., Sept 6.—Among I 

ÜÜ?,rlU ,qualtttes thj the Kingston convalescents who re-
tweiî°2tHSL«‘* *<'n* turned on the 8 8- Metagaraa was 

ronïfrnany Lieut. Walter Stoaoy, the 1»-year-old * ■ons ior tne great cause which wo aro uU m m
flghring for today. I shall bring from
thU beautiful country, destined for a £uh th« nLJXL £
gre^futurc, a most grateful remem- ?££ "SgFwS to t

I wish to express my most ardent ab°ut threo weeka Ueut Steacy Is 
wishes to the valorous sons of Canada, on furlough until Oct. 21,- but tme g 
who, I hope, will soon greet, together may be extended. Altho he has now | 
with my fellow-countrymen, the vie- but one eye he Is most valuable tea 
ton of the liberty and the right against the army on account of being . *$ 
tyranny .and babariem. trained officer.

Long live, Canada! Long live 
land! Long live Italy!

Dr. Domenico Marino, , 
Vlce-counsul of his majesty, 

the King of ltd

I
iH
tSTEACY, AFTER LOSING^ : 

EYE AT YPRES, RETURNS
&ü! ITALIAN VICE-CONSUL 

BIDS TORONTO FAREWELL
Gives Thanks to Citizens and Ex

presses Admiration for 
, Canadians.

ScsttandM^iMitls®"
$ YONGE ST. ARCADE

R O'
J a?

1 81ti

i*I| Hi i were soon over Dr. Domenico Marino, Italian vice- 
consul in Toronto, will shortly leave 
Canada to take charge of a new office 
at Bona, Algeria, an Important politi
cal post on the Mediterranean. His 
place will be taken temporarily by 
Victor Gtanelli of Toronto.

Before his departure Dr. Marino 
wishes to «press hie appreciation of

!
I frttf.
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PUT UTILE VALUE
ON HOTEL OPTION

Shrunk From Thirty-Seven Thou
sand tô Ten Cents, Accord

ing to Lawyer.

'4
“MOLLY’S OWN” BECOMES 

ACTIVE RECRUITING UNIT
Ride Past Grand Stand at Exhi

bition Proves Efficiency of 
Their Training.

!
“Mend your opeeeh'

Loot it mar your fortune**
—deed advice from Shakespeare

ASLtI i
t

Ij IN! Il JaJ UIV,C «

THE TORONTO WORLD
PJaqes Refinement and Force in Speech and Writing Within Reach 
of Every Reader at Nommai Cost. Take Home Todly a Copy ofthe

NEW UNIVERSITIES DICTIONARY

3Prohibition, which becomes effective 
Sept 16, has already made its effect 
felt in legal proceedings, Ir. changing 
the value of an option for $37,600 held 
l?y .T W. Hollwey, Into an asset 'or 
which he would not give ten con's 
according to statements made by Jas. 
Haverson, K.C., before the masters In 
chambers at Osgoodo Hall yesterday.

Mr. Haverson’s client, Peter Small, 
was defendant In a suit brought by j 
E Loudon, who asked $16,146 balance 
aqs fn tho purchase price of $40,000 
lor the Victoria Exchange Hotel, 35 
Victoria street, it is said.

Mr. Loudon bought the hotel from 
1<. S. Tremble; It was subject to the 
option held by Hollwey,, who Is now 
» he owner. Loudon sold to Small on 
an understanding that a lease was to 
be obtained free from the option, It' 
was contended. Mr. Small now says 
that the lease required was not given 
until last June, when the Ont-irlo 
Temperance Act had "wiped” ont the 
value of the business.

, HARR-i8 gets COMMAND.'
KINGSTON. Sept. 6.—Capt. R. Carr 

Harris, a. graduate of Queen's Univer
sity and also of the Royal Military Col-

.2* heen command of theTmd (Queen’s) Battery.

The Cyclists are ‘still Fair Rui! an active 
unit In the recruiting world. To fur
ther assist their cause, n>itie pas: the 
grand stand at tho Exhibition forms a 
good example of the efficiency of their 
training as a mounted unit. Recruits 
ar*,S°tok steadily since their Intro- 
duction to the public recently by Miss 
MoHy "McIntyre, and the name of 
Molly » °wn seems an extra attise-, 
S',™ troop, under canvas at the 
exhibition, Is a fine specimen of mem
bers of the Ç.E.F. units. Adjutant 
Lowry and Lieut. J. J-'orgie ,nrc the
ruîlfiîl? °,ver^flom Nlagara with the 
Cyclists in Toronto.

i

I ago, you
months in this country to assist us 
to put down the Fenian raid invasion, 
for which you wear a Fenian veteran’s 
medal

i
I

HOGS
Popular Governor.

"Since you first visited our city, ac
companying Lord Llsgar, the then 
governor- general of Canada, until the 
present, you have always had a warm 
regard for our city and our people. 
1 know that I can truly say that no 
other appointment could have been 
as extremely popular and acceptable, 

that in vour journeys

f
[Weiglf

98c Tawmmmm
over fhe workTT °Ug ! ‘n,by marvelous chan«« and advances all 
dictionary U now early defined in THE NEW UNIVERSITIES 
™ fn ,JTmS a SCParatC diCti0n^ f" =v=ry and
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TWO ARRESTED CHARGED 
WITH FURNITURE THEFT

Kscelpte 
Stock Yard 

gears, ■ 1231 
1600 sheep 

There wd 
the Union
were etead 
choice stu 
16c per cm 
own.
are 25c hi
steady.
of the bet
very stead 
lows: $11.3 
and wateri 
cars.
VBSTERD

6 Couponsand air, sure 
thruout our broad Dominion evlcU ncd 
lias not been lacking of the very great 
satisfaction with which your occu
pancy of the Important office of gov
ernor-general has been regarded by 
the Canadian people, irrespective of

••The devotion w ith which your royal 
highness lias performed the onerous 
and responsible duties devolving upon 
you as the representative of his ma
jesty the King, your earnest desire 
to promote the interests of Canada, 
ond the unfailing-Kindliness which has 

characterized your official and 
social relations with our people, have 
won all our hearts, and we trust that 
it may be a source of satisfaction to 
your royal highness to know that you 
have set an example of zealous per
formance of duty which cannot fail 
to have a "beneficial influence thruout 
the land.

I) ))
(JJ. ,J.

Hr?not the chief of po-
lice of Hamilton, Detectives Youmr 
and Lougheed arrested Afansav Bu*
ton8knnaad ^“ry D<,me:-uk ‘-f Hamil- 
ton, on a charge of theft from .Mr
nc meauk the woman’s husband. The 
alleged theft comprises the removal
meaa„ïî.C,eh8ou»; ^

t i

Dictionary of Dictionariesj
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I 25 Dictionaries In OneIl 1 ft&'
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fLoyal to Last.
“The last two years of your royal 

highness- term of office have coincid
ed with the greatest and most de
structive war in the history of the 
human race. In this connection we 
trust that we arc not unduly proud of 
the efforts and sacrifices which tho 
Canadian people have made in ren
dering their best assistance to the 
empire, ir. carrying on the war," and 
we trust that you will assure his ma
jesty the King that it is our inflexible 
determination that nothing shall he 
wanting on our part to bring this great 
conflict to a victorious conclusion lor 
the empire and out- brave allies.

"More especially do we honor you 
teday and acknowledge our great 
debt of gratitude for the invaluable 
services you have rendered to the 
Canadian soldiers since the war be
gan and your Interest in everything 
that pertains to their well-being. 
Your name will be ever honored, re
vered and held dear by the people of 
Canada. You take back home with 
you the admiration, affection and re
spect of all classes of our citizens, 
and in no part of our common country 

i are you more honored, admired and 
: loved than tn this loyal City of To
ronto, where the call to the colors has 
, been so splendidly responded to. , 

Praised Consort.
I. be permitted to make 
acknowledgment of tha

; l
and other Liver Troubles

i The astonishing efficacy of Dr. CasselJ’s 
Instant Belief is due to its toning effect 
upon the liver and bowels.

| strength to the organs and helps them "Wk 
to Health and natural action. In other 
words it enables the system to cure itself.

! Don’t weaken your tirer with purgative 
pills or morning salts, don’t get the salts- 
taking habit ; let Dr. Cassell's Instant 
Relief bring you natural and therefore 
lasting cure.

Dr. 0HA8. F. FORSHAW, DJc„ F.R.M.8., 
a well-known British Scientist, writes “ Never 
take Salines or Purgatives for Constipation—to 
fore# Bowel action 6 to aggravate the trouble 
anS create the Constipation habit. I recom- 
jaond as a superior and convenient treatment 
Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief.”

Price 60 cents, from all Druggist! 
and Storekeepers,

or direct from the Sole A cent, for Canada
Harold F. Ritchie and Co., Ltd., 10. MVaid-itrcS 

loronto. War tax 2 Vents extra. " ’
Or. Cassell’* Instant Relief is the companion 

preparation to Dr. Cassell's Tablsts.

Sole Proprietor• : Dr. CoueWi Co., Ltd . 
lianeheiter, England.
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X Supplementary Dictionaries
It - givesT0

Dictionary of Football. 
Dictionary of the Auto

mobile.
Dictionary of- Aviation. 
Dictionary of American

ism a.
Dictionary of Atomic 

Weights.

Dictionary of Everyday 
Allusions.

Dictionary of
Words and Phrases. 

Dictionary of Forms of 
Address.

Dictionary ot Music. 
Dictionary of Noted Char

acters In Literature. 
Dictionary ot Photo*- 

raphy.
Dictionary
Dictionary ot State 

Names and Meanings. 
Dictionary 

Telegraphy.
Dictionary of Words of 

Like and Opposite 
Meaning.
ctlonary ot Yachting.

1
Foreign

I //X^
1
1t

\ »
of Polo.

Dlctiopary of Golf. 
Dictionary of Baseball. Dictionary of Lacrosse. 
Dictionary of Christian Dictionary ofxLawn Ten-

Names,
Dictionary of Classical Dictionary of Military 

Abbreviations. and Naval Terms.
Dictionary of Commerce Dictionary of Moot Cora- 

and Law. mon Abbreviations.

of Wireless
nie.

sold 12 ce 
F leers--< 

good heav 
Butcher 

good at $1 
$7.35: com] 

Cows—C 
at $6.7f tcJ 
common at 
ters at 33 
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I y Take One Home Today—Money Back if 

Not Satisfied
■ .vv

life? -
[K‘SC-. E9y Greatly

Reduced
“Size.

"May 
grateful
great kindness and unfailing courtesy 
which has been extended on every 
occasion by your royal consort th> 
Duchess cf Connaught and her royal 
highness the Princess 
cannot speak] too highly of all they, 
have done, both before and since the 
wni- started, to assist in evervthins 
tl-.ut pertains to the welfare and 
vancemcnt ot the Canadian people. 
We admire the splendid aid and help 
they have been, and tn no part of the 
country has their work been more an. 
preciatefl than It is in Tofiyuts yy tmd

f Five Universities Contributed 
Their Best to The New Unlv- 

ereltlee Dictionary.
George T. Hager, Editor-In-Chief 
Percy W. Long, A.M., Ph.D.,

Harvard Unlv.

y.
Phone«7Dr. Casseirs !-

’Iax % HOW TO GET ITt4 tI Clark e. Northup, Ph.D,, CAPatricia. I§ Mail Orders 
Filled, 

See Coupon

Yours for 
Only 6 

Coupons 
and

Oernsll Unlv,
John C. Pelfs, Ph.D., Unlv. ofPublishers’

Price
$4r.OO

5 98c Penn.
*erreet 8. Lunt, A.M., Columbia .

• Unlv.
Morris 8. Croit, Ph.D., Prlnceti-n

Unlv.
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Bound Lika a Bible 
Stamped in Cold
Genuine full limp leather 

Round Corners: Red Edges; 
1,300 Pages : New T y pc;1,300 Pages :
Spetlftl Paper; Strong ,-nd 
Durable : easy on the Eves 

Luxurious Book.
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-•25i-1. 780 1bs., at $$?86; 11, $10 lb»., at 

6.30; 1, 760 lb»., at $6.36.
MiUter. and springer»—1 at $30, 4 at 

$88.60 each, 1 at $66. 3 at $73,60 each, 1 at 
$60, 1 at $70, 1 at $68. 1 at 869, 1 at $86.

Lamb»—-450 at from 10c to 10%c lb.
Sheep—60 at 8c to 8c lb».
Calve»—78 at 8c to 12c lb.
Hogs-700 hog» f.o.ti. at $11.16, fed and 

watered at ^n 76 to $11.86, weighed oft 
Car» at $12 to $12.10.

i ■$
i'i.

fN

To Drink ,

i .
f/ iîw It à »! ?'j. >

3 ,REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.
I -H?rryJralbot purchased for the Wm. 

Davies Company, Ltd., 160 cattle—but
chers at $7'to $8.66; cowi at $6 to $6.26; 
canner; and cutters at $3.26,to $4.26; bull» 
at $4.76 to $6.60; fat bull* at $6.60 to $7.

J. Atwell A gene bought 76 etockers 
and feeders : Light stocker», 600 to 700 
lb»., at $6 to $6.60; feeder», 800 
lb»., at $6.60 to $7.

The Swift Canadian Company IRirchased 
400 hot», fed and watered at $11.86, and 

elghed off cars at $12.10.
Ben Kirk purchased for the Harris 

| Abattoir 460 hog», fed and watered at 
$11.76 to $11.$6, and weighed off car» at 
$12 to $12.10.

Ed. Mitchell purchased for Armour A 
I CO., Hamilton, 76 cattle, at from $7.26 to 
I $8.26.

H. P. Kennedy bought 160 stocker» and 
• I feeder», at from $6 to $6.76.

J. B. Dlllane bought 26 «teer», and 
I heifer», $00 to 800 lb»., at from $6.76 to 

$6.26.
I W. J. Johnston bought fer the William 

Davie» Company, Ltd., 600 hog», fed and 
watered at $11.76 to $11.86, and weighed 

I off car* at $12.
I R. Carter purchased for Fuddy Bros, 

one carload of hog», fed and watered, at 
$11.76 to $11.86.

I The Swift Canadian Company bought 
1 200 cattle—butcher eteere and heifer», 

$7.26 to $7.86; cow», good at $6 to $6-60; 
fair to medium at $6 to $6.76; canner» 
and cutters at $3.76 to $4.76; bull», $6.26 
to $6.50; 300 lamb» at from 10c to 1014c 
lb.; 35 eheep at $%o to 8c lb.; 26 calve» 
at 714c to 12 IrSc lb.

Alexander Levack bought for Gunns, 
Ltd., 100 cattle—butchers, $7.10 to $8.86; 
cows, $6.50 to $7; bulls, $6.60 to $7.26; 
200 lambs at 1014c lb.; 20 calves at 914c 
to 1114c lb.

Geo. Rowntree purchased for the Har
ris Abattoir 260 cattle—steer» and heifer» 
at $6.66 to $5; cow» at $3.80 to $6.80; 
bull» at $4.76 to $7.26.

Cha». McCurdy bought two 
cattle, 900 to 1000 lb»., at $7.2

yI
i,V
8
VSPECIAL PALE DRY A•t' *

-< QMQRME A% to 960 ■2L.%!>
;

/

È is to ettfoy the finest thirst 
quencher that has been 
offered to the Canadian 
Public,

■). 'Û1 $rafS

&
O'Keefe’s Ginger Ale has 
already become the popu
lar drink at home, in the 
clubs, at parties, picnics 
and receptions.

ijKnt r >i
Order from your dealer 
or grocer. If they can
not supply you, telephone

i MAIM 4203.

•IS>
v.

$
:

a
I
■it.

im
fitg . »ut 

i% brands*
OK.

VA
>Special Pale 

Dry Ginger Ale
Belfast Style 

Ginger Ale
Cream Soda 
Ginger Beer

fi

ê $2300 ii r
m V; 70 hmtpmutr—Eight Cyündm

$even passenger Teuring Car 
' Fsttr pattmgtr Roadster 
jdiiltway between ffrnt seat$ 

127-inth whqlbascz* ■ 
it it b» Toron$e»,

% fex............... „ .— lb».7 at $7.26etol$7!86.<,f

j, B. Dlllane sold : One carload stock
er heifer», 660 to 600 lb»., at $6.60 to $6; 
one carload stocker steers, 800 to 800 lb»., 
at $6 to $6.80.

I 4/
ÎÀ Cola

Lemon Sour

Long lire Beg«
iy!
o Marino, PI 
f hi» majesty, ’ N 
> King of Italy.

LOSING,
ES, RETURNS
b World.
Sept. 6.—Among 
escents who re- 

Metagama wae 
. the 18-year-old 
a E. T. Steady, 
of hts rl 
the Cana 
In the trenches 
Lieut. Steacy Is 

'ct. 21, but this 
,ltho he has now 
io»t valuable to 
nt of being a

Orangeade
Sarsaparilla
Special Soda

MARKET NOTES.

There 1» a good demand fer real choice 
etockers and feeders. The common kind 
are not wanted. _

Baseball 1» all the talk these days 
around the yard». Mr. Good presented a 
•liver and copper trophy, value 680, to the 
winning team of the Packer»' League. 
Saturday next, at the Perth avenue 
grounds, at- three o’clock, Gunn», Ltd.,

play with the St--------------------------------
I tbl» valuable trophy, au you dihwu 
fans be present to bustle for your own
^Farmers, farmer», everywhere, at the 
Union Stock Yards the la»t two day». 

I They were more than welcome,

GLASGOW LIVESTOCK.

.7
»
h
4
ft

;1 >O’KEEFE’S
Torontoi

I: will

$
I w

Sl
ight eye 
dlan % A\

» at i
SifU GLASGOW, Sept 6—Watson A_ Bat

chelor report Scotch «teer» 14c to 16%c; 
Irish, 13c to 1814c; bull», 12o to 18%o. I live weight; slow, fair demand all round.

/ J

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

BAST BUFFALO, Sept 6.—Cattle—Re-
. , .... C*1^i*^Kec*!pL«, 800; active, |4.60 to
$6.25 to $6.50; medium at $6.60 to $6; I «1450
common at $4.75 to $5.25. Hogs-^Receipte, 1600; active; heavy

b 86,-ïfigs'jrss, ,

8.10; modlum at 866 to 8<6. [ve; tombe, 86 to $11.66; yearling», $<L60 I
to°8c0îéc ,b" “ «•»; aer,^to$!8âo6:toe$7e7613

CeivesT 48—Good to choice at Uc to I 10 *7'60’ <mxea’ *,-6° “ *7we’
12c lb.; fair io medium at 9c to 1014c | _______.. -
lb.; common at 4c to 8c lb. I MONTREAL LIVE STOCK,
weighed oHcar» aUlUft”4 at ,11,85, MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—A bettor de-

„ „ w— « w , s». att'K
*°1? ? carload»; however, being an advance of 10c per

Butcher steer» and heifers—6, 920 lb»., hundred In good butcher eteere and an 
ai \ 8®®. 'b»-, at .86-60; 1, 880 lb*., advance of 26c In canning cattle, for
el ÎaS !5e-1 whych there Is a brisk demand. There
at Î'IÏ5’ 1 Ill }£*•’ at $6.63; 3, 700 lb»„ no really choice or heavy eteere
. h 7Â?a*»?" at. V='4,°c: «' 555 15*" entering, but a goodly number of good toat $5.30; 12, 600.1b»., at 36.16; 2, 610 lb»., I (gir cattle was on the market, and all

at_$6. . .... .. .... I offerings were absorbed quickly.
§' A0»0. 15*" a.* t!Vc *1 P. 15e" I The trade In other Knee remain» steady 

aî Î155' 1 }iSt : îSiS 15*" I under a good demand for all classes of
at $4.60; 1, 9$0 lb»,, at $4.25; 1, 1000 lb»., «took, and price» are the same a» those
at $4; 10, 300 lbs., at $8.76. recorded last week. There wee some

-aa18Pv bs" .at.l6»L t'tba-.tat exporting bt bull» and lamb» to the Bo»-
.?• TOO It*8'» at $6.26; 4, 600 lb»., | ton market this week, but otherwise no

business of that kind was transacted. 
Quotations:
Butchers' «teer», good, $7.10 to $7.60; 

fair. $6.50 to $7; medium, $6.60 to $8; 
cow», good, $6 to $6.60; fair, $6.60 to 

Cattle—1, 910 lb»., at *3.80; 2, 926 lb»., I I**» J6; canning cow»,
at $1.80; 1, 1070 lb»., at $4.66; 1, 1010 lbs., i8;.6.® î,..,’3',7,670,e^a .,4'52: i 
at $6.60; 1, 980 lbe„ at $4.76; 2, 800 11)»., îf as- m5L10^? 4
ftt ift 7K' 6 «40 lb* at if)' 2 775 ihs I *aif, $0 to |o.Zo, canners, $4.50 to 46. I at $6.76, 6, 940 lb»„ at $8, z, 776 id»., &e6p, ^ to 7c; tomba, 9l4c to 1014c;

Cow»—1, 1200 lb»., at $4.60; 1, 980 lb»„ «iïf*'**11 7* to Yi!t rm**^r*' 
at $6.60; 1. 1100 lb... at $5.26; 1. 850 lb... | ^ I

Milkers and wringer»—1 at $65; 3 
at $70 each.

Calvee—9c to 11c lb.
Lambtt—8c to 1014c lb.
Sheep—314c to 8c lb.
Hogs—100 at $11.86 fed and watered;

25 at $12.10 weighed off cars.
H. P. Kennedy

Beauty and Backbone■■ •* j

A SLIGHT ADVANCE 
IN CHOICE CATTLE

' 1HK, ■ . ' -
Col® Eight is one of the most 

beautiful cars m the country—bar none,

"Hie body is set stylishly low; the 
design is the work of one of the world’s 
master body creators; it is fashionably 
finished right down to its finger tips.

It is the largest Eight built—and the 
roomiest—but relatively the lightest.

There is enough room to permit 
divided front seats with a wide aisle-i 
way between.

One does not have to weigh under 
100 pounds to squeeze through the 
aisleway.

As to performing ability nothing 
can touch or equal it.

/ This powerful giant seventy horse* 
power eight cylinder motor has shattered 
all old, and established an entirely new 
set of economy and efficiency records.

It has silence and strength and will 
outlive any other motor built.

So here is both beauty for those 
who desire smartness, and backbone for 
those who desire stamina and life.

miss something if you fail to 
examine the Cole—the country’s dom
inant Eight,

a

*

1 Fair Run of Live Stock at the 
Stock Yards Yes- 

; terday.ch i

jthe . HOGS WERE STEADY
at

Y Weighed Off Cars, Sold at 
Twelve Dollars to 

Twelve-Ten.long ago 
assed and 
Rshiçhs in 
ker before 
dances all 
ERSlTlgS 
pence and

at 35.16.
Milker» and springer»—2 at $82.60 each; 

1 at $69.60.
r

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
’Stock Yards yesterday consisted of: 112 
•ears, 1231 cattle, 214 calves, 2471 hogs, 
1800 sheep and lambs.

There was a fair run of live stock at 
Union Stock Yards yesterday.

Good Choice Cattle 
were steady to strong; in fact really 
choice stuff advanced at least 10c to 

Other grades held their

!
A. B. Quinn

rsold four carloads:

the

You’ll
15c per cwt. 
own.

$10.
Receipt»—(Bast End Market): Cat

tle. 400; sheep and lambs, 200; hog», 1200; 
calve», 200.

Calve»
are 25c higher.

«steady.
Sheep

nes Lamb»/ _
of the better kind 26c higher.

Hogs —
very steady and firm, selling as fol
lows: $11.16, f.o.K; $11.76 to $11.86, fed 
and watered; $12 to $12.10, weighed off 
cars.

518 YONGE STREET
9 Witt Side, Jest Belew Bresdalbasi SfcREPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LimitedBoard of Trade Official 

Market Quotation*
sold six carload»:

Butcher cattle—17, 1080 lb»„ at $7.15; 
2. $80 lb»., At $6.60; 1. 950 lb»., at $6.60; 
8, S6il lb»., at $6.60; 6, 800 lb»., at $5.40; 
1, 820 lb»., at $6; 14. 700 lb»., at $6.60; 6, 
640 lbs., at $6.20; 10, 930 lbs., at $7.20; 

930 lb»., at 18.60.
Cows—1, 1070 lb»., at $5.85; 8, 970 lb»„ 

at $5.60; 1. 880 lb»., at $3.60; 1, 930 lb»., 
at $6.75: 1, 870 lb»., at $8.75.

Bulle—1, 1110 lb»., at $8.38; 1, 1230 lb».,
at 38.10.

Milkens and springer»—2 at 280 each. 
Lambs—4, 78 lb»., at 1014c lb.; 10, 90 

lbs., at. 1014c lb.
Sheep—4c to 714c lb.
Calves—<14c to 12c lb.

Dunn A Levack

f
Cole Motor Car Company, Indianapolis, U.S.A,YESTERDAY’S QUOTATIONS ON LIVE 

STOCK.
I Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports),

No. 1 northern, $1.73.
No. 2 northern, $1.71.

$1.66.
Manitoba Oete (Track, Bey Pert»).
No, 3 C.W., 68c,
No. 8 C.W., 67c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 67c.
No. 1 feed, 6614c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto),
No. 8 yellow. 9814c.

Ontario Oats (According 
side).

sold 21 carloads: ; * I No. 2 white (new), 62c to 64c.
Butcher cattle—L„ 1140 lb»., at $8.76; I No. 3 white. 61c to 68c.

-, 1070 lbs., at. $7.65;' 1, 1220 lb»., at $8; I Ontario Wheat (According tto Freights 
15, 900 lbs., at $7.26; 1, 1080 lbs., at $7.50; Outelde).
3, 840 lbs., at $7.36; 4, 1090 lbs., at $6.90; I New crop—No. 2, $1.28 to $1 30U 788°S0blti at »6 a.*i A. 87°, «&, atJ7-3* ’ No 1 ‘commercial, $122 Jl lf'
11’ 8*° lb8 « a,t $7.40, 12, 070 lb»., at 2 commercial, $1.18 $1.20.

COW6--3, 1000 lb#., at $6.15; 4, 1010 lb».. p22«\AcçoTd"^6to’FrtightV'OutSlde).
at '£• l* 860°lh*8" rt«6'6i°; ein8?h.lbit No- 2—32 to 32 10’ r°mlnal. 
td ok*' I1, <5S\ is?8*' j?' ÎÎ2 }£*" aî I Barley (According to Freights Outelde). I Oct

/'tain ib.8" j*1.*™ Si 8»i°n ik*." Malting barley, 86c to 90c, nominal. '
l? il: V A 2«;7.6 i 2,in»n tor'' «fl Feed barley, 80c to 83c, nominal.
I4.S.O, z, 3.90 Ids., at $6. 1, 1030 ids., all Bunirwhsit (Accordlna to Fr*lahti Ou*$5.25: 1, 1270 lb»., at $6.50; 3, 1080 lb»., Buckwheat (*ccoramo to Freignt» out.
ut $5.65 : 2, 1050 lbs., at $6; 6, 860 lbs., «..-wheat__Nominal
at 21130° lbs8:: at ÿs.SS; \ W lb£ **• 0ut*'de>’
at $5.60; 8. l^l^.'at1*^10’ 102° lb''’ ûm^FkluMT^).

Bulls—1, 1340 lbs., at $6; 2, 930 lbs., at wirgt petenU. In jute bags. $8.40.
$6; 1, 770 lbs., at $5.25; 2, 570 lb»., at second patenta, in jute bag», $7.90.
$5.10; 2, 970 lbs., at $5.46; 1, 1330 lbs., fctronft bakers’. In lute bags, $7.70.
at $5.85; 8. 980 lb»., at $6.35; 1, 970 1b»., Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment), 
at $5.10. I yew winter, according to sample. $5.60

Stockers and feeder»—2. 940 lb»., at to $6.70. nominal, in Tag», track, To- 
$6.90; 1, 720 lb»., at $6.25; 3. 720 lbs., at rente; $6.60 to 66.60, nominal, bulk, sea-

1 ------------ 1 === Mmfeed (Cor Lota, Delivered, MontrealI Freight», Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $28.
Short», per ton, $29.
Middlings, per ton, $30.
Good feed flour, per tog, $2.26.

Hay (Track, Toronto), 
o. 1, row. per ten, $10 to $13. 
o 2, per ton. $9 to 19.60.

Strew (Track, Toronto). 
car tou. Çer. t<m. ,S6MtOr($7;

Fall wheat—New. $1.25 to $1.30 per 
bushel; old. $1.16 to $1.26 per buelieL „

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Gate—Old. 56c to 67c per bushel; new, 

soc to 52c per burhel.
Buckwheat—'Nominal.
Ry«__According to sample, nominal.
Hav—Timothy. No 1, $10 to $12 per 

ton'; mixed and clover, $8 to $10.
traw—Burd

e show sales of treasury Mils amounting 1 
to £68,000,000, but the sum of £26,000,000 l 
wae redeemed. The excess profit tax 
yielded over £3,000.000.

Money supplie# are shrinking, 
count rate» remain quiet

LONDON OILS.

Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy eteere, $8.40 to $8.65; good 

lieavy steers, $8 to $8.26.
Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.60 to $8; 

good, $7.40 to $7.70; medium, $6.75 to 
|7.25; common, $6 to $6.50.

Cows—Choice, $6.25 to $6.60; good, $6.86 
. to $6.10; medfum, $6.60 to $6.76; common. 

$4.75 to $5.25.
Canners and cutters—$3.60 to $4.7$.
Bulls—Best heavy, $7 to $7.26; good 

£6 $6.75; common, $5 to $6.50.
Stockers end feeders—$5 to $6.60.
Milkers and springers—$65 to $100.
Spring lambs—-Choice, 10c to 10%c lb.; 

common, 7c to 8c lb.
Light, handy eheep, 814c to 714c ,b.; 

heavy, fat aheep, 4c to 614c lb,
Veal calves, 6c to 12c lb.
Hogs—$11.15, f.o.b. ; $11.75, fed and

Less

ZWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG. BepL 6.—Wheat closed 
today 114c up for all month*. Oats were 
up lie for October and December. Bar
ley was unchanged. Flax was 14c up for 
October, %c up for November and un
changed for December. The market 
closieîquletly after a dull day’s trading.

.. acted heavy In the morning, and 
wu gradually working lower, when the 
new* came in that Broomhall had reduc
ed the estimate of the exportable stur- 
plu» of North America by 80,000,000 
bushels. Trade was scalping thruout. 
Cash market firm

No. 2 northern,

Dle-

P

New. Universities Dictionary 
' Sept C?UP

Presented by
WORLD

. $«A LONDON, Sept $.—Cacutta linseed, 
Sept and Oct., 76» 6d. Linseed oil. 26# 
414. Sperm oil, £46 10s, Petroleum, 
American refined, 1» llid. Spirit», 1» 
2lid. Turpentine spirit», 42» 3d. Roeln, 
American strained, 21e. Type G, 21» 9d.

to Freight» Out- Wheat
-, 7T |

uelc.
ted Char- 
ature. 

Photog-

r 8, :
I THE. Open. High. Low. Cloee. 

.. 156 156 154 165%
16114 149 15»%

151% 1527/

Wheat— 
Oct. .. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

*:■. 161
, 138 163

.. Sj 6M4 61
48% 49%

Dec, LIVERPOOL. Sept 6.—Wheat—Spot 
strong; No. 1 Manitoba, 14», lid; No. 2 
Manitoba, 14» lOd; No. 8 Manitoba, 14» 
8d; No. 2 red western winter. 14s 19d.

Com—Spot, quiet; new, 10» 7d.
Flour—Winter patent». 47».
Hops In London (Pacific coaet), £4 16» 

to" £6 16».
Haras Short cut, 14 to 16 lb».. 101».
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 28 to 36 lb»., 

96»; clear belli##, 14 to 1$ lb»., 98»; long 
clear middles, light. 2$ tb 84 1*»., 99»; 
do., heavy, 86 to 40 Ito.. 97»; abort 
clear back», 16 to $0 lb»., 90»; shoulders, 
s’quare, 11 to 18 lb»., 78e.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, new, 
81» 6d; do., old, 82» 6d; American re
fined. 84#: in boxes, 81» 9d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 103«; 
colored, 104».

Tallow—Prime city, 48» 8d.
Turpentine—Spirit#. 48» $d.
Roeln—Common, 30» 3d.
Petroleum—Refined, 1» l%d.
Linseed oil—40».
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 

88» $d.

Watered; $12, weighed off care.
$3.50 off sows, $5 off stags, $2 off light 
hogs and tine-half of one per cent, gov
ernment condemnation loss.

May .. 
Oat»—■olo.

«r State 
'eanlngs. 

Wireless
49%Dec. .

Flax

] .% %% Ts? \i[«
. 18214 186% 183% 186%

REPRESENTATIVE SALES. Oct. ... .. INov. ... 
Dec. . » How to Get ItMcDonald & Halllgen

Word* of
Opposite Present or mall to thle ■ 

paper elx coupon» Ilk# the : I 
abov* with ninety-eight ■ 
cent» to coves cost of hand- ■98C i »"e. packing, elerk hlm, eto. I

Add 1er Poetar.: ■ 
Up to 20 mll.^ ■
Prey. Ontario .12 5' 
Prove. Quebec * ■
Manitoba...........2$ ■
Other provlncee: ■ 
Ask poetmseter ■ 
rate lor S lbs. ■

sold It carloads:
Steers-Choice heavy at $8.40 to $8.66; 

good heavy at $8 to $8.25.,
Butcher cattle—Choice at $7.85 to $8.15; 

good at $7.40 to $7.65; medium at $7 to 
*7 85; common at $6 to $6.75.

Cow*—Choice at $6.25 to $6.50; good 
at $6.77 to $G; medium at $5.25 to $5.60; 
common at $4 50 to $5; canners and cut
ter* at $3.50 to '4.25.

Bulls—Choice at $7 to $7.25; good sut

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. Forth# Moro Nominal Coat of 
mod DutributionLONDON. Sept 6.--The stock market 

was firm today, with a steady demand 
for consols. Armament share» were 
supported owing to rumor» of an amalga
mation. Allied bond» hardened, except 
the French loan, which wae easy on 
expectation» of a new Issue next week. 
South American securities were in good 
request, and various South African 

I'shares were strong on Cape Town buy
ing. American securities were quietly 

. I steady and featureless. >iZ
The revenue returns for last week

chtlng.

6 CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND
f

secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound to real 
flexible feather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
|od duotone 1300 pages.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
ABDictionaries published previ
ous'to this year are out of date

MAIL
ORDERS
'WILL

Contributed 
ew Unlv-

WE6LEY DUNN, 
Phone Park 184.

Established 1888. WM. B. LEVACK, 
Phone Junction 1848. BEa* DUNN & LEVACK NUXATED IRONry. FILLEDor-ln-Chlef

Ph.D.,
•vard Unlv. Live Stock Commission Dealers in LARGE ORE RESERVES

OF N. S. STEEL COMPANY.
The WaU Street Journal Is autho

rity for the statement ih.it the large 
earnings of the Novi Scotli Ht«*el and 
Coal Co. will provide funds to per
mit working the Immense ore reserves 
of Iron, raid to tft the moat valuable 
In the western hemisphere, apart 
from the holding» of the United States 

'#$<*# <?»W*tlon. A

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AHD H06S
Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

strengthIncreases 
Of delicate, nervous 
rundown people 200 
lier cent, in ten days 
In many Instance». 
8100 forfeit If it 
falls as per full ex
planation In large 
article soon to ap
pear In thle paper. 
Ask your doctor or

rnell Unlv. 
nlv. of

Union
RKFEUENCJESi Dominion Bunk, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and 
JAMES DUNN.

HOG SALESMEN—WESLEY DUNN, Park 184; W. J. THOMP
SON, Junction 5379.

SHEEP SALESMEN—ALFRED PUG8LEY, FRED DUNN.
Bill titutk in your name to onr care. Wire ear number and we will do the rest

Pen n.
:o!umbia

Unlv. 
'rlnceton 

, Unlv.
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See all the

Cole 8
Models

at the

Automobile Display
•t the

Canadian National 
Exhibition
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CALUMENT AND MONTANA 
LISTED ON THE MARKETT NEWRAY NEXT DOOR MINING STOCKS MORE jKIRKLAND LAKE CAMP 

TO BEING PRODUCER! ACTIVE AND BUOYANT w
T

OF CANADIAN MINEShS-SS^sX"*' ;i/W3fce2.^v

MDroe^MlNINtt ]Directorate.

c-um., C—«W- BS!,r o^torS^r*1"'1”^ T“k-Hu*h“ a"d Kirk-share, made their initial appearance Lacldn£ Owing to Geological 
on the Standard Mining Exchange Knowledge,
yesterday, selling at 61 to 62 cents a ______

VAST DEPOSITS I i'hThe company is operating the pro- MINING MAN’S OPINION I The mining market at the Stand-
■ ■ \ I perty known as the Alrgoid claim, in - ard Exchange yesterday was more ac-

• ! the Cobalt district, and has been do- - - , ... _ I live, with business well distributed,m,orbnP,rre T Hs ssssæ £ hr

t i balt Property the company Is reported The following is a nartial cony of a of ih« m uJ! Coba,t 8tocks- The tor.o
Iron pyrite has not us yet attained| to have some very valuable copper le.ter Bent hvs. nrnnîinent man in t6e markrt wajl more buoyant than Kirkland i.u. >. ,

the prominence which it deserves. It ho,dlnS« Montana, and a gold pro- porcupine lo a lfrge sharch^der for l,ome months. Buying orders camo *,he ,*amp
ha* however, been mined for mahy SrUoh^oni^rab.e^^velonm^nt Newray^The for^uJlf * good volume from both the north » 1,8 ‘B°ld d‘*^ct
>ears In the Province of Quebec and I bas bMn doM thT œmnany awaÏÏmg and more than confirmTaïl that has country and New York, which tended ‘ Northern Ontario, and tho It has 
la Eastern Ontario since 1900. Here transportation ’ facilities, when these I b<len .8ta4ed as to the new to swell the volume of business and a p^oduder of almost a million dollars
the total product has brought about properties will become producers. dC)if«/<lPI?e?t at .H1,6 Newray: I to Çej,*e en upward trend to prices. a ytar, has been severely handicapped
12 000 000 Its main W nfcout .The president of the company is , ^hat f‘r84 strikes an impartial McIntyre, Teck-Hughes and Kirk- by lack of cheap hydro-electric power. _ . ...... . . ,

.’T1 "* mAln use is as a souroo Henry Oswald, treasurer Minneapolis vlsltf)r is the amount of equipment on land Lake were the outstanding/fea- -a* Manager O’Connell of the Tough- During the past fortnight new ri«h VCmS, Or large Oft bodi
Of sulphur in making sulphuric acid, brewing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; the Job. The mill, compressor plant, turos of strength In the market. Tho Cake8 mine says: "The real develop- he._
When pure the mineral contains 53 4 James F. Patterson of tho Schune- Power house, head frame and camp I continuance of inside buying In Me- ment of Kirkland Lake will start this nave Dcen Uncovered on ÏIO tCSS than SIX different properties, t
Sulphur and 46.6 iron. It is not to tL man-Evans Co., St. Paul. Is vlce-pre- buildings are all impressive In this "Wre. which has been going on, for November when the power line being counting the big finds on Newrav and although In normalconfounded with nvrrhotHc th! “‘dent; James F. Boyle of the Crocker way: that in them the property has nj»8 Pf84 few weeks, was reflected In built by the Northern Ontario Light punting ine Dig IindS on INCWray, and aittlOUgll in normal tin
gangue of tho nickel and copper ore chalr Co- Minneapolis, is treasurer, great advantage over others In a slml- "*(,!^™®Ly£84®rday when the stock & Power Company, reaches the camp, these new Ore bodies would mean Some increment In the valuete'SSK’MS “wi^’ES» &8TS& Suffît Æ U«k, th= Importance of the discoveries on Newray have so ov,

æs sa s»r “ est ~ sr-sü rad™ei,he?e ™inor ftods 11,14 t-w *
from 16 to 30. end it is not saved Sl0an cf Mackenzie-Maan Co., Toron- would be needed to put them into „f 8ati*fa5t°ry condition ground work at the mine is being car- pcned if the Stock market was the Sole guide
The miners claim that it would not nay to. comprise the directorate. first-class running order. Further, Volum« nf k„!?L„a8?!î.ted by a ,arSJ I1**1 °“ by «team power. The road I *
the cost of its recovery. Mr- Q®orge O. Thomas, C. and M.E., you have the advantage of a well- nueh the ,t 8erve^ 40 f/®?1 Swastika to the Tough-Oakes, a Some Securities have actually fallen a OOlnt or two after #

Pyrrhctlte does not roast as well as 8 consulting engineer, and the work timbered shaft down to the 400-foot new hiah ro^rri iTnpany. to, 11 dl8tance ?* about four miles, is model “ C T.TV * . OT . ° arWr *
pyrite, and besides Its sulphur con- £ ln, cba^e °f Ernest McCarthy, M. ievel and other underground work the day ofTi.s 1 1l,n, tor, pwvem!nt and by the time high cart- good "CWS was received, and this Only gOCS to prove what I have
tent In much lower. It lc therefore E.. of Halley bury. from which to proceed. And again Lake stock whichwô'. afe rates are paid steam power costs long Contended that Poreuninr wa« inHsrH *h« . .
not valuable for the purpose of mak- Previous to Introducing the shares you have the advantage of knowing dave -iJn - J?h * lletfd a ffcw “bout a hundred dollars a horsepower. ® luiuciiucu mat rorcupme W8S indeed the premier gold

oi Z- «s® ffsusjsgtssSâ,cr'ae worU- - *' ”

™ "'rETMrS transfer « J jé* SSL “'■îr'Sïé âF'JMà’Sœ- ZUU&\ „Hld lh^ «">« minor discoveries been made In far off A*,a,ii.'?aAra*,N'^ranr^"ri,,ralsr:or?‘yT,dhav‘6“nhm,dedfara»d*«em«,« 
saærAnsû’fc'ÿ jgprI^^,.ar-r uam Eac- tear1 ». »-■ ^ î5asrÆ.Tr:!i?ïvs •sr. ffif"ruà?a1,lïe p“rch“e<150 "“’“y that"«

latter metals. --------- 1 could gain no personal knowledge the opening at 36 and Dome Lako velopment campaign The ahaJt will would soon forced Sky high.
Pyrite alone must bo of high grade I I of the vein which records show pro- I held Armly around 44 to 46. Jupiter lie suïït from 400 to 62K 6

In large quantities and com-enien^to l)|P rflDHC flC llfM duced something over $200,000 in gold. "f”1®?’ 8«bly a central° shift 'swk. dMo?ê
transportation before it Is commerci- KIL |h MhN The diamond drill now running >ts M $-4. but fading in this cross-cutting, drifting, and other ex
ally valuable, and tlio It Is one of the UlU I UllUL Ul IflLIl seeftnd hole should acquaint the man- {“ute.r*u °ff‘“ the afternoon, with the ploratory work will be done,
most common minerals, occurring al- iimkiiiiia . _ ,,-, , ,, I ager with the present location snd I i‘““*doa_tne close,tnost Invariably In ores of gold and U/llDI/IMP AT Ufll I V value of that vein. This second hole ,«ari,!^p/ile11Crov[n °P«®®d at 84 and
often in smalt percentages In the mlKl\Hl 1 AI H I Y 18 at «0 feet, the first ore, so core ,0cl.°8l"g, better at S3.
Country rock over wide areas, it is lIUlllllllU ni IIULLI tabulations show, went 880 feet. In and rffJLî? Il wa8^eadv
àeldom fourni in large masses. At Rio ~ » the core are several good showings strength ®U8tomar>'

— vws^f ''“l”84^"^^" Concrete Foundation for New Mill toV would^probibly “rove^iluib^' bero^^^hiup^rcuplni }let w*J

Addition Almost Com- - diî^anStfSSS?^Md even beforViho wnr the resulîmg plcted. good opportunity to examine the veins In the Cobalto, silver displayed
acid bad very umny uses, and It is alii ________ uncovered since the present manage- some activity opening at 42 and eosin/r
employed in the manufacture of all tx- _ e mont took hold. The chief of these, off to 41. Nlplsslng was stronger at
plMtrea By Special Correspondent. from the point of view of work done, 17.25 to $7.10 and La Rose for an odd

The deposits at Itlo Tinto are the TIMMINS, Sept 6.—Hollinger Con- i8 th® Hanson. It is roughly 700 feet I lot sold at 68. McKinley held at 69
largest of any metal or ore ln any «oUdated is a mighty busy-looking pro- southeast of the shaft, and in common and Tlmiskamlng gained a little ground
part of the world. I n®rty. Tweleve hundred men are I with other veins unsurfaced lately on ” 6*> Another Issue to be listed was

______ ____  __ ,= __________ _______ the property—ln common with all tho palumet and Montana, which made its
Sow known in Ontario are at Ver- The concrete foundations lor the I big milling veins of Porcupine—it | initial sale at 60 and rose a point,
mllion Lake, near th j Grand Trunk ’n®w ml11- which will have a 1600-ton I strikes northeast and southwest. I
Pacific Ry„ 180 miles west if Fort capacity dally, are almost completed; I stepped off 400 feet of stripping and
William, Ont. Them urn also some the superstructure will be built this trenching on this vein and it has been
large deposits of rather low grade ore winte.r and the machinery, 100 stamps I exposed a few hundred feet more. AI Cobalts—

Pf Mtchlplcoton, Lake Superior, ®nd ten tube mllls with accessories, prospect shaft wan down 16 feet when Adanac
While high-grade ore in considerable wl“ be Installed and the addition ln I i called, and it was entirely ln the Bailey ,bodies is reported from the Sudbuiy °P®tation next June. I vej- wjjich appears to be 12 feet and I Beaver
district The new central shaft plant with its Tmw’aM. wid^PP^h. i. Buffalo .................

It is believed that practically all the r0°0-lon crusher, will be completed by the hest ^.vino- orê of twf Chambers-Ferland
mines ln Ontario are owned or con- th« flr«4 of March and then put «ni* S.22ÎtVJL °jL,t„be .........
trolled by American capitaliste. Thu u8e- An investment of three-quarters I “Î w fî®® ,old,1 Eifty Beeerve
deposits of pyrite In the United States of a million dollars will be represented ctmf nklPs. 8ho“Id reveal it a big %£$££ ..........
are very limited, and the liquid sulphur by the central shaft and mill addition, mining body of better than average I GouldCo^' ' * '
now being obtained in Louisiana Is not I Underground, Hollinger is connect- | 8rade. Great Northern

One hundred and fifty feet south- Hargraves ..
is another vein Hudson Bay ...

Mineral's Chief Use in the Manu
facture of Sulphuric

S. SteelAdvent of Cheap Power to Re
move Only Restraining Factor 
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Filland Lake Features of 

Strength. 'Acid.
The news emanating from Porcupine this past fortnight h 

been of such a truly sensational nature that 1 have made up n 
mind to run up there again, just to satisfy myself that these repot 
are all true.

Ev r
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VEINS VERY NARROWI

But High Values Recovered From 
Wall Rocks—Tough-Oakes 

Producing.

Strikes, finds, new ore bodies and rich veins have been so ft 
quent of late that it takes a discovery out of the ordinary to 
even a ripple of excitement at Porcupine in these days.

No doubt the wonderful discoveries on the Newray£re n 
sible for this state of affairs, for these new discoveries have b 
such a sensational nature that the finding of a new vein on 
other property is a small event in comparison.
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As it is, they were made In Porcupine, on properties that 
-| already In the producing class, or being aggressively developed. 

«8ï*ÆSffiKiü2ï iXd“‘. “Id ^f?.re’ rl? a«kes are so common In this phenomenal ca
prosper thru the\ power line. The 
Teck-Hughes hasXa mill completed 
ready to start; the Lake Shore is put
ting in a big plant ; to be electrically 
driven; the McCabe, controlled by the 
Beaver Consolidated, will be proven

that the finding of ore bodies that take a property out of the p 
pect class, do not cause more than a squib or two in the daily paj

oraraorarara* „m « „„„„, tentionThfeMst m'oZ' K""” thi“ 615 "“W-wlde
much cheaper, and the two other main tentlon thls Pas4 month, but if ever a mine deserved such attenti 
properties, the Wrlght-Hargraves and Newray is the One. 
the Sylvanite, lying between the 
Tough-Oakes and the Teck-Hughes, 
will be given their first real test. I

For a long time, some geologists and the management “hoped" to find
mining engineers wore very doubtful1 r
about Kirkland Lake. “The veins are 
too narrow," they said, 
looked only at the small veins of 
quartz—called stringers in Porcupine 
—and did not pay much attention to

When work was resumed on this property two months ago 
me management “hoped" to find av vein that had been lost This 
one vein had produced more than #200,000 when it suddenly 

B“L—u I and was lost. , 1

c^V^ate”^ Icertain taming untilit is In accomplished flci* S

greywocke. In some places in drifts I 
at the Tough-Oakes# the quartz vein I

2 parl or.‘t >* '!>" «»=y not care whether they find It or not Tie
a width of seven or eight feet, the mill ! TCâSOn IS ObVIOUS. 
heads show' up the highest in North-

aen"*Ur , ™ey >!ave f«™<! something far more important that that 1
while the Tough-Oakes is the far- vein- They have already found three large veins two of which i

Lake, the Teck-Hughes has developed ar^Cr> ric“er and more important than the lost One 
favorably and now has quite a quan- T, ,. , , / ,
tity of ore in the stopes ready for 1 hc firS4 one has been described by outside correspondents
starting the mill. Some of tho veins the biswtt new j h 3 . vuiicsponacnts
irom the Teck-Hughes run into the :. D188esi new disco very of the year, and even this
MoCane and it is on these that the tion does not do it full justice.
Beaver Consolidated has been work- d
cnfgthIhM“cInLn8andUthehrUB^veerCO,CI# , Jhe find was really a series of veins, running from ten to fort». 
orTien^r1*enough to lnt0 *°°d feet m Wldth and carrying good milling values, at every point wh 

The World advises that more atten- I samples were taken, 
ticm be paid Kirkland Lake district 
by Toronto. It Is the big "comer" of | 
the north. ■

A general

Washington 
character, ehim
point recossli 

Aside from 
Issues, the’ bc 
unchanged. 
$4,120,000.

half
è-

,000 when it suddenly faulted

W "hoped" to find this lost vein, because nothing is 
mg until it is an accomplished fact.

Up to date they have not found that lost vein, and the funny 
part of it is that they do not care whether they find it or not. Thi

i oerty. Tweleve hundred
Probably the largest bodies of pyrite w^Tklna?’ „under ftnd above ground, 

how known in Ontario are at Ver- I *

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Ask. Bid.
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'ZHAnow being obtained in Louisiana Is not Underground, Hollinger is connect- I «rade, 

suitable for acid as that contained ln* UP a11 the workings of the consol- I '
The brimstone or Mated properties on the 426 foot level. I east of the shaft 

condensed liquid contains 98 to 99 per The etzo of this work may be gathered lately uncovered; free gold can be |Kerr Lake .... 
cent sulphur, but It has been proved from the fact that one connection, to seen here, and the quartz is Identical if"tr. ‘ ' •
by experiment that the pyrite as a I workings near th* vinond. <« usnn foot I with ih.i n* th» ,,.i. *»,. .v._ | Mctun-Dar. .
source of acid is much cheaper than I *on*- 
pure sulphur. Several of the Canadian

a, on ln a strip over a mile long. ____
mining far pyrite Increases It will he ,In on° eense Hofilnger Is in the po- I to be present 
largely employed to the exclusion of 8,4lon of a Dew mine that has a 1606- | broken into a,

| ton mill coming along, and that must

: %8H........<fr I
as wuitabla for aci 

» in ordinary pyrite. Wall Street 4 
pathetic Ri

60.00
4.36

60
a workings near the Vipond, is 2600 feet with that of tho vein the big shaft is • * • 8 adi:recommeiNlplssing ........

Peterson Lake
“The very latest discovery is very I RIght-of-Way . 

spectacular. I happened fortunately I Shamrock .....
when it was first J |4b'®'I5*J

the'great war’ large Wl! I « I

freight rate»6aVe Ukely to come'down I «« «- ba4 ^ZwiSe^a O^dy^n U Ju.t°be- ^luV* ^*"

thatnp^rito fromCOntoriti wl^be'1‘dllf The prcsent min 18 handling 1900 hl“d the power house. Poro^pin^l
CS^?nT.;,rS,*!”KA,"*r ^-ï !S.‘.&“>»pïcSÏ*-»i.wïïï-S IK ..........

*v,______ _ v , level and sea’cn years before the Hoi- strong veins. In most places the Hollinger Con.
in the great precambrlan areas of linger begins taking out ore from the schist and quartz are heavilv 1m IHomestake ...

«vssrÆ .35_w.d *” w M,a — srxArarra'SlS^'^ü"»"'::
niu»Sto«"«"“railil.ra'MÎ,!!t l1’ uniiniu iiiunnimnii “uM *• a“lrM ln »“■> «37*...........

NEWRAY-HANSON VBN ™ . .Is certain to assume large dimensions, M’Ll! lin I IlnMUUll ILIIl "An outstanding feature Is that „ Porcupine Gtold ....

m’ateriaf for tid Th" l/IPflDfl IQI V U/fiDlfHI — E»SS SSES*.r^cruV^eihTneeei,y VlbUKUUoLT nUKIo œ i
our total arM*rfîrtfoirai°*i? tha? ,Tlf a T ore bodies and of course permit a far Schumacher Gold M.......... 66
2ïiajÏÏri£:ÎSdE? metal bear' better estimation of their charactC- Tock^Iugh................................ 46

The Helen iron mlne'at Miehiplco‘on Test Shaft Down Twenty Feet— 8h°,rt tlme from the West Dome Con!
the largest yet opened im n r?!,d„ c . ™. . , f, . commencement of underground opera- Plenaurum................was probably orlrln.ii» ! 1 Ontario, To Be Sunk Thirty Feet tions the mine should be into milling Kirk Lake ................arisES Mor£- tei«kf3fs*ssss2l

tester level"111‘soon°tv?rns intoTdde By Special Correspondent. 1‘’"Position and^bSTsuVwln-

.?’,orwhat is kncwn as hematite. I SCHUMACHER, Sept. 6—Vigorous 
■wr tnis reason large bodies of pure ™ork on the Hansbn vein Is proceed- 
Rrof»? nAvt,r found above ground iTtg a4 the Newray. The test shaft is 
'water, tho their presence Is usually d(,wn 20 feet, and will be sunk to 60 
Betrayed by the reddish ‘‘gossan’’ or fi e4‘ 14 18 inside the vein sS far with 
»IO“ °aP- This is also the distinguish- no s|B“s of the footwall showing. The 
tog outcrop of the nlckeliferouspyrrho- ya)ues arc’ as good as ever, free gold 
tlte at Sudbury, tho, as already stated, belng ln display at several places, and 
the percentage ^jf sulphur in it Is not aa the footwall approaches the values 
as large as ln the pure pyrite. Copper 6hould even Improve. Fine sulphideu 
ores are also usually Indicated by the are appearing in abundance os the,
iron oxide. In fact it Is difficult to toil , ,, d.t'jrelLs’ and tflp ore Is taking Not a New Vein. But the Old One
from the outcrop whether the mineral 0 „al1 the characteristics of the big- ’ DUt lnc ula une
Jn depth Is nickel, copper or merely eP?t ™luin» bodies ln Porcupine. The I Struck in Different
Sulphide of iron. / vein Is more than fulfilling all the

Since the war began sulphuric acid ?ple“did promises made when 
$ias Increased in value 233 per cent. faded; . _____
End bleaching powder, which cannot be t ^ nîorî sho4s bave’ been put _
tnade without this acid, has appréciât- efT found 400 feet from the BX Bpeeial. Correspondent.
•d 431 per cent. In refining petTleum ^a,Tm8baft ,^e° ^Hk8 ag°’ rcv®allp« ----------" “
and many other substances, in making1 more free ,rold‘ 
powder and all explosives
Es" jszssr* «^.^"s^sssise.-ss: ss
and other substances t^” nu îh? ago by,th®, 0,d management, | Place.
tuerous to mention, sulphuric acid , ÜÜÜ, !nt.î,eome plce fre® Bold showings, ____
Indispensable, and owing to th* scar I eT!8 week- and Intends to go | thing for the mine.
City of pyrite ln the United States sul- «téLwL^work has ,Very 16P® vedn «welled a"*>irridi^ta*

hur mines are constantly coming into but Tw Tun* labor^tS*. 1,ere’ mlU head"‘ The higher grade <n5 
mch greater âemanii. It seentt ccr- the worth of {he vXs d eXP08e I run totp will bring values back

very oonslderabfe proflTfrom ’ths"^ down" “coTTJ at'Ve’ntTT 8G° *eet Nhe 8t^k® was made in a wtose 

gelopment of Ironjpyrite. m the de MveW 1

poMiNioN rand as?,8A’saEtSri'5

SHIPPING REGULARLY ZSSToV
sssjtæî r
ment begins in late fall. P iüî.reu^e?th add?d 4he vel“ is avenag-

1 lp8T about as rich as ever. It is about 
65 feet more to the 900-foot level 

From the 800-foot level the vein has 
been drifted on several rounds each 
way, and the faces show good mUMng

.30 7.20on. 2223Co-ordinated work Is being carried 5•v •»plants still usa brimstone, but ... 1014 
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This big discovery has since "been opened for several hundred 
feet, and in a shaft that was recently sunk, high-grade milling 
was encountered as far down as the shaft has gone.

Old timers who are familiar with every big vein in Porcapine
•'sc^SSrSarVo. J-™?? *î,Kfrty‘ “i ,f!er 1 f‘rcfuI “^"*«0. d«lar«a the 
Success about i6 men are now work-1 ™d a continuation of the big Hollinger vein
ing and the shaft Is down 8i4 fe«*t. ! ,'ss s tfef°.ry,rs “<>u?h and rich «■«•*<• ,vein, which is 30 inches wide where °rd*nary mine, but the old saying that it never rains unless it noun tor ls^eet ’ b“en aton* I certainly held good in Newray, for on top of this big discovery along > 

no word was obtainable »» to the came a new find several hundred feet *■”
values ln the vein, merely that it ... ,. ...
was "looking better all the time.” With the original.

Surface work is not being proceed-
TÎTs-cra. „ „„ „ „J . ™5 !f°"d «*=««, b almost of equal Importance, as It ha«;|

Republic Minees Co. This is the third shown spectacular values and is proving up in much the same man- -M STwsy^r. bcen °n the pr°-|ner as discovery Number One. me same man

2 1
8 7

52 51u 13
• 2714 27 orePUSHING DEVELOPMENT

ON SUCCESS PROPERTY
sV2?%

8
. 4514 
. 2514 ft

9
9 +!;

II 1014
I 55

114
:7-S2 6.90Hi;

60.
32 31

1.43 1.42
42: “I 1614

1 l‘M ! ‘si82
away and running parallelr31: sh2- i 114

6? -I

: ll*: 66
... 3914 
... 70 Mot.

87 35 In addition to these, several minop finds have been uncovered^ «. 
but the two big discoveries have proved so rich and of such 
tent, that nothing else is mentioned in the same breath.

MINING MEN Mian ex-STAN DARD SALE».

’ Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Porcupine*—

Davidroi ..26 .......................... i,300
Dome Ex. . 36 8614 86 3614 e
Dome Lake 44 46 44 45 iaflnHoning™. .00   7,
HomePtakc 60 .......................... 250
KiricLeki" 86 *1% 1 «.SM

McIntyre .'.1.40 1.46 1.40 lNi lLXOO
?mn«H«iroWn *L 85 84 83 ^OISO

.2^................ 6,000
Vipond........ 8914 ........................... 1,000
Tetk-H. ... 87 4814 87 3% IsisOO
5?44 ....... *» |8 8914 10,500

Cobalt*^-"' 68 68” 66 65 7,825
Beaver ........ 42
Cal. & ML.. 60
Bailey ....
Cr. Res. .,
Hud. Bay. 
lorrain ..
Chambers

Between Wetit Shining Tree Gold Camp i , ,, _____
and Nipigon <460 ndtos) imiim^ In thc meantime, Newray has steadily advanced on the ex-

•S^nsion8 oTtoi ft?4"**’* until j* iS sclling in the sixties, and 1 tell you frankly, it I» 
k B5S3SSn<5fi f!“; the best Purchase today of the entire mining list at any price under,

I vinciai geologist» I one dollar a share.have this summer x *
J toe.n ES& °ten| Newray, having a capital of only $1,000,000, could sell at one I 

the* âne* a sharc a"d it would be exactly the same as selling at 33 cents 1
to minin men ^ thc “pi^i^cre #3,000,000.

economicnforn2teion.8 ^TurNT^l I xu ^ one imPortant thing for investors to remember is the fact j 
m?nehari^ec;b5L,POTcSptoleatnd SSÇ - Newray *s fzv ab^ad of tbc average property being developed. 
meryto*Ste8Sîtoing*mTn weKî8ofl8uI§- , ^or mstance, it is proposed by the management to cut these 4 
{M7*cti"* by thelr men « ute wo veins at depth. Ordinarily this would mean sinking a shaft

25 that would takd fully Six months of valuable time.
statio!JfTrfy*^teady has that shaft which is down 425 feet, mitb

and developing.811 worthy of pro,pec4H stations cut at the 200, 300 and 400 foot levels.
• CYRIL T. YOUNG,Manager Elaetem Lande. C.N.R., Toronto.
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I Place. 48 4114 4114 11.600

61 60 61 1,000
:: 49% M 49 60 ll0i0

. 6814 ...

with what we knowunsur-

1,500i

TIMMINS, Sept.
lnli Ma“ager Charlebois, when examln- I srerate "t'hi’^mjSrtanc^'of 'the strike I La fRoe#........ M* "ei ’06 *63
In I ^,”8 ^"c^eredjnthe north- | Porcupine Crown. It is not a new | McKinley 89 .. ?...

Peterson li.
Ne_verthele«L the strike is a good |g?„h^"::

On the 700-foot Timlek

27i 2,000
1,000
6,500

4.—First reports. 19 ...a »425 Jti600
one struck in a new 300

2214 23 2214 23 
••• «% 614 6 
... 30 80 27 29

2.100 
614 1,000

500 amilk........... 62 63
Sales for day, 121,856.

62 63 6,800 .. cut these new veins now it is only necessary to crosscut from 
the different levels and this will accomplish in a short time what it ] 
would take six months to a year on a new property.

Then, again, after the veins are cut at depth, the property b 
ready to produce, and here is where Newray

Ordinarily the company would have to raise money to build ^ 
a null, and this would mean another six months or longer.

Newray already has that mill built and paid for and it is in shape 
to mill its own ore on a few days' notice.

These are points one must not overlook, as they are important 1 
factors that bring hv early dividends.

... y?u haven't already purchased Newray, do so today, for it 1 
will be a long time before you have such an opportunity again.

I “GETTING RICHER AT DEPTH”

Shortly before The World

800-
scores once more.

went to (pr$ -thU morn tag, my engineer wired me:
“Vein on Newray Getting Richer at Depth”

to mv1tet *" N**~y tocreMin, « etrength. eod every tadicetlea
i

Company's Gold Qaims in Porcu
pine to Be Diamond Drilled.

TIMIGAMI, Sept. 6.—Th« Dyn 
Rand Company are now maklfg reg- 
clar Shipments from their copper pio- 
perty situated at this point, the latest 
IMpment of fairly high grade going out 
Vestfrday. The manager here also 
States that diamond drilling will he 
Shortly commenced on the company’s" 
Porcupine gold claims. Tenders for 
this work have been asked and these 
frtil be awaked a* soon as received.

I points :■
I1 AN ADVANCE TO AROUND PAR!

i ■
lnloni

PRICE OF SILVER CASH OB ON S3 1-8 PER CENT. XABOIN.
The strike runs four to six feet 

wide and the values, in places, into the 
hundreds. When opened out and av
eraged its worth may exceed greatly 
that of the same ore body where it 
18 bedng worked on higher levels. But 
until it le developed more fully nettl
ing definite will be said.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock * Minins Exchange).

“KJav2*”

In London yesterday bar sli
ver closed 54d higher than yee- 
terday at 32%d per ounce. The 
New York price was 14 of a cent 
higher at 6814c.
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Orders executed tor cub or on reesonoM# marginal basis. Our fifteen
for promptprivate wlr#*çretem affords*unexcelled opportunity 

Write for market letters—mailed free.

i hundred mile 
and accurate

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
t (Established MOI).

, ‘ es MBLiNOA street, Toronto. 
Phone Main WHO,

Main olfloe, Û Broad Street, New York.
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TRADING IN IBIG EXPORT CALL ' 
YORK MARKET SENDS WHEAT UP

„ A -
: ANOTHER HEAVY 

FRUIT MARKET
■■

CRAWFORD PEACHES HERON & CO. ■
*Now coming from local districts. Quality good aad prices reasonable. 

We are heavy receivers of all local fruits and ship to dll parts at 
Ontario.

ÜMember» Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS 

BONDS
GRAIN UNLISTED SECURITIES
Doaor PRIVATE wnte MONTREAL AND MEW T

Correspondence Invited. /
V. 4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO V

MINING SHARES
IS. Stecl Rosc to the Highest j Visible Supply Figures, Larger

Than Expected, Gave Bears 
Early Advantage. ■

PUBLK: INTEREST KEEN CLOSING WAS STRONG

Industrials Were Prominent—] £uropc 
Reading Sole Feature of 

• v' L Rails, • ...

fcV- Peaches Declined Slightly in 
Rice and Big Quantity 

Remained Unsold.

PLUMS WERE LIGHT

WHITE & CO., LIMITED
Cor. Church and Front Streets

end
« $

Figure Ever 
Reached.: OR AT THE FRUIT MARKETMain 6866.

fortnight has : 
i made up m* Jj 
t these reoorte i

■

Washington Pears and Italian 
Prunes, Colorado Peaches, 

Extra Fancy Fruit
CHAS. S. SIMPSON

l
Melons Kept Stationary 

Black Currants Returned 
yesterday.

is Offering to Pay 
Generous Premiums for

•7-.e been so 
Ihiary to c m

Cash Wheat. , 1........•«tot it1 i •
ay are respon. 
s have been of 
vein cm some ;

There was another heavy market yes
terday, with peaches again heading the 
list In point of Quantity. They declined 
slightly In price, and there were a good 
many still unsold late In the afteraoonr- 
whlch seemed to forecast still lower 
prices today. The six-quart flats sold at 
16c to 30c, and lenoe at Z6c to 40c, with 
a few reaching 60c, the 11-quart flats 
bringing from 20c to 60c, and lenos from

NEW VÔRK, Sept 6.—In Its main_ . , .... ,___ __ . CHICAGO, Sept. 0. — Announce-1
• W^l00f°thtehCp?6cedln v^lth* *Whels^UirSd
session of the preceding day, altho I wheat prices decidedly upward today
the trading was much broader and utter the market had undergone a I 
comprehended a variety of dormant succession of nervous changes. The 
Issues. There wwo numerous lndlca- I close was strong, lc to, l%c higher, 
tiens Of a renewal of public Interest, l with December at 11.54 and May
commission houses with middle west- I1.55&. Com finished 1-Sc oft to y,c | .
cm ^connections contributing in no up, oato with a gain of 1-Sc <o 3-8c, I xm Cyanamid com
small measure to the turnover of and provisions varying from TÎ4c de- do. pi el erred ...........
1,376,000 shares, a total exceeded only cllne to ar advance of 10c. Ames-Holden pref..................  63
cece before' this year. Notwithstanding that wheat closed Barcelona ...

I In th# more sensational features with a burst of strength, speculators 5r®£,ll51n1T"' **■ ........... 5*}%
Wire furnished during the forenoon hammered the market during the ®- % Ashing ........... . 60
“*■« Mercantile Marines, V.- 8. Steel, greater part of the session. An uncx- y,d prefers™'.".".".V

piration Copper, Kelly-Springfield gacted tncrease ofx<ths^ U. 8. visible Can. Bread com........
e and Atlantic, Gulf and West In- “ÿv total gave the beara a handle d0. preferred ........
f ascended to new maximums. | ^u-rly to offset the bullish influence of I C. Car & F. Co........rine ddmmon £ade a J^l^quotaUc^ Then, too, do. preferred
Md0at>i24 2andtlnrolrattontouched forte wou,d be made by western"Eu- do- Preferred  ..........

1 À24! KiiH^ Snrtn^fieid r°Pe to obtain supplies otherwise than oJ^'t £.,£g!LEre*......... 8*
I I I ft uti?nJ!e nuîî^ind from North America or thru the Dir- SLte?r«ri 90
I West Indies ’ danelles. For example. It was pointed can. Gen. Electric .............11814
I jbÎLi”♦>,. — °ut a« possible that Roumanla would I Canadian Pacific Ry............17814
r SîiLiî5sthÎJieîrn# «leer a rail route thru Serbia to Sa- Canadian Salt ........
| tog but attained Its highest price, of lonlkl or some other available port. City Dairy prêt....
I 101 1-8 In the final hour, at which | The market also was disturbed 'by I Coniagaa ..................\ time allied shares like Lackawanna, conflicting reports as to the succtss Con*. Smelters ....
| Crucible, Republic and Bethlehem of the new German loan. I»ndon sent *"

■ Steels also were at their best. WOrd that * the loan was a failure, bom Steel Corn '
Gains by Specialties. whereas Berlin Implied that the con- Duluth - .Superior ” 47

During the mid-session coppers, trary was the fact. Mackay common
[ oils, sugars and tobaccos were taken Europe’s Deband Urgent. do. preferred
7 In hand with gains of 4 to 7 points In High premiums which were being Maple Leaf 
« Mexican Petroleum and Texas Com- paid for cash wheat Indicated that an <*£• We „TTIr ”” 

pony, 6 In U. 8. Industrial Alcohol urgent demand existed jat present for I “SS* «referred 
find 2 to 6 points in Equipments. shipments to Europe, from the United Niplsimc Mines 

Heading was the sole feature of the] Statu and Canada, regardless of am I n. S. Steel com. 
ntils on its temporary advance of I contingent arrangement for exports I Fac. Burt common.
three points. Other investment shares fin the future from other countries. do Pjetened ....
of that group were sluggish or heavy, I Advices from Winnipeg said that Pe£D*f.^S 
«fleeting the attitude of the.substan- No. 1 Northern wheat was 9c over the [ Pedt°o!?£m _
Hal tlnanotol Interests In connection October delivery there, the largest pre- , Porto Rlco Ry com,,.
with the adoption of the elght-nour mi5?t 90 , °J} thc vr°P- do; preferred ...........

Changes in the value of corn de- Quebec L., H. A p.....
*" , --ni-- it, ponded principally on the action of Rogers common ...........J.» ^ wheat. Bains were said to have had I ^ <fo. preferred .............

^ ^“h0Ur’ ^olpltated In Paxtby muCh effect, as the crop as a whole Russell M.C.
Washington .advices . of an diverse l8 now in the curing stage, and within Hod0Pief erred .........
*ararter. ohHteratea nttich of .the I fçrtnight of maturity. T do Dreferred^ '
sivance, Marine preferred,;Expel? Ilduses tvere good buyers: of shredded \nZtnm. i i
llg all Its advantage, with one to two I oatg offerings were light, , ,do. preferred ........
yomt recoBvlons in other leaders. I Provisions averaged higher With Spanish River com..

Aside from the strength of Marine hogs. In point of activity the January do. preferred ........
Issues, fhe’bond market was virtually f opt lone todk the'Téad. Steel of Canada, com
unchanged. Total sales, par value, I ----- rs- ___ I. d°. preferred ........$4,120,000. •" ~ îinrhii virm mutin mi

Record of Yesterday’s Markets i
:
|

ge ore bodies, 
properties, not 
normal times = 

i the value of * 
have so over* ” 
low they hap.

TORONTO STOCKS. NE^ YORK STOCKS.
Bid. J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank.

»»««• » SUS,"lîbSi76.*8.*$.SSti5ï
O. ««a „„ „„

% 8614 8614 2 600 »i4 remained about stationary In price,
8714 3614 36V If’,800 st 26c t0 40c per six-quart basket, and

, do. l,t pr... 63 62V ,62 . 62V 1,900 86c to ,0c Per U-SUart, with a few extraGt. Nor. pr. .117 117V 116% 117 e/ choice dnes bringing 76c.
New Haven.. 68 68V 68 6814 I Pears were a slow sale at 26c to 60c
N. Y. C.........103 V 104 V 108 V 103 V 18 400 Per U-quart basket, and 26c to 40c perRpck Isl. ... 1874 1874 17V 17V enn I six-quart baskeL
St. Paul .... 93V $374 93 V 93V 2 200 Black currants came back again and
Atchison ....10314 104 108V 104 .... sold at $1.40 to $1.6lTper 11-quart baskeL
O. P. R......... 177V 177V 177V ... i.oqoI Lawton berries were only shipped In In
Mo. Pac. .... 4 ... .......................... I very small quantities, and sold at 12c to
Nor. Pac. ...11074 ••• 109V................... ! !3c per box.
Sotjth. Pac... 9774 97V 97V 9774 Melons kept about stationary in price,
South. Ry. .. 23V 24 2374 23V   at 26c to 60c per 11-quart, a few extra
Union Pac. ..138V 139,74 138 138V 8.000 well filled and of choice quality bringing
Ches. AO... 60 74 61V 60V 61 1,800 slightly more, and the 16-quarts at 40c to
Col. F. & I... 49V 60 74 4 9 74 49V 14.800 90c, according to quality.
Lehigh Val... 7874 78V 78V... ... Red peppers continue to bring high
Penna. ...... 6574 ... 66V 65V 2,800 Prices, selling at 86c to $1.25, with some
Reading ....... 106 107 V 104V 106 V 60,400 specially good ones bringlng more.

—Bonds.— I Com was shipped so lightly It did not
Anglo-French 9674 96 V 8674 .....................nearly meet the demand, and, therefore,

—Industrials.— I advanced In price, the best quality sell-
Alcohol .. .. .118 11674 111V 11374 11,860 lng at 26c per dozen, and the other grad- 
AlllsrChaL .. 24 26 2d 2474 1,500Nng down from 20c per dozen to 16c per
Air Brake ...137 138 13674 187 900 ] dozen. .
Am. Can. ... 64 6474 63 68 V 2,700 Tomatoes did not vary much fromAm. Ice ......... 28 ...... Tuesday's prices, the U-quarts selling at
Am. Wool ... 4674 ... 46V .....................26c to 86c, with an odd one bringing 40c,
Anaconda ... 8774 88 8674 87V 46,900 and the six-quarts at 16c to 20c.
Am. C. O. ... 63 !.. 6274 ... 400 Eggplant declined a little, the 11-quarts
Am. Beet S.. 8974 93 8974 90 19,000 selling at 76c.
Am. Sugar ..109 10974 109 109V ..7.. j White A Co. had a car of peachM from
Baldwin 8074 8374 80V 82V 26,100 Fisher of Queenston, and a straight car
Beth. Stedl ..490 494 490 ... 1,600 of plums from Hastings of the Winona
B. R. T......85V :; 8574 86V .... . Fruit Growers, Limited.
Cal. Petrol... 2074 22V 20V 21V 6,9001 Chas. S. Simpson had a car of oranges,
Car Fdry. ... 63 . 64 74 6 2 74 6374 3,600 selling at $4 to $6.75 per case.
Chino ........... 64V 64V 64V... 4,200 J. J. Ryan had a car of Ontario pota-
C. Leather •. 67V 67V 67V 67V 2,600 toes, selling at $2.36 per 90-lb eack.__
Com Prod. ..14V... 14V 1<74 4,400 Samuel Hlsey had a car of New Bruns-
Cruolble ....... 79V 84V 78V 82V 76,700 wick Delaware potatoes, selling at $2.36
Distillers .... 46V 46V 46V 46 4,000 per 80-lb. sack. _ . , . ,
Goodrich .... 74 74V 78V ... .v... McWIIIIsm A Everlst bad two oars of
Gt. Nor. Ore. 89V 40V 3874 40V 7,50» oranges, selling at $6 to $6.50 per case, a
Kennecott ... 61 MV 61 61V 23,600 car of bananas, at $1.76 to $2.26 per
Interboro .....16 V... 1® ••• 800 bunch. ... , _ T _
do. pref. ... 78V ... 78 78V 400 A. A. McKIhnon had two cars of New

Int. Nickel .. 42V 42V 41V 41V 4,200 Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at
Lack. Steel.. 78V 80V 78V 79V 12.900 $2.35 per 90-lb. sack.
Lead ............. 66 ........................ 400 Wholesale Fruits.
Locomotive.. 77V 79V 77V 78V 19,500 Apples—26c to 40c per 11-quart; choice,
Max. Motor.. 84V 86V 84V 84V 7,700 60c to 60c per 11-quart; Du^-
Mex. Petrol.,110V 114 110V U1V 61.700 ess. No. l’s, $8.26 to $8.60 ter bbL; No.
Miami ...........86V 86V 36 ... 8.700 &'s, $2.60 to $2.76 per bbl.; No. 8’s, $1.76
Marine ...... 46V 60V 47V 49 128,300 per bbl. _ ... ................ . .
do pref. ...122 124 119V 120 296.9001 Bananas—$1.76 to $2.25 per bunch.

Nevada Cons 21V 21V 21V 21V 7,700 Blueberries—$1 to $1.60 per U-qusrt
Pac Mall ...26V 26V 26 ... Cantaloupes—36o to 60o per 11-quart; aPtess. Steel., 64V 66V 64V 66V 2,6001 few at 60c to 75e, mtd 40c te 90c per 16-
RepSiteef8!, B*7'4 SC 66^ 66V 18,60019lGrapes—California Ittdagas, $L90 to 
rÎv S 26V ” 26 ... ”.... $2 per case; Tokays. $2.75 per case; Cana-

212 Rubber t 69 69V 68V 68% >7.790 dian, <> Ohampton, «0o pee- six-quart;221 SloSr?. 50 -61V 60 51V LSOO Moore's Early, 20c to 40c per six-quart,
197V Smeltlrilr ••• ilOl 103 101V 101% 28,200 and 66c to SSc per 11-quarL^ SPI®, 5grlel 64V 66V 64V 65V ....... Lawton berries—12c to 13c per box.

Itudebaker8 '.lll4V 126V 123 124V 16.760 Lemons-VerdQU and CaUfomla, $7.50
m„„or 197 202V 197 200 V 6,100 per case.TeîîtcoD 26V . :. 24V 25 V 6,700 Limes—$1.76 per 100.Th?rd Ave". .. <2 62V 62^ 62V ••••• Oranges—Late Valencias, $4 to $6.76 per
^o^pref^ "'U8V 118 V 118^-tt26L7001 Reaches—Colorado. $2.26 per case; 

iftah^Cou " 84V 85V 84% 8,600 Canadian, six-quart flats, 16c: to 80c; slx-
vl chem 41V 42V 41V 43 ..... quart lenos at 26c to 60c; 11-quart flats
Westinghouse 60 61% 60 61V 19,000 at 20c to 60c. and 11-quart lenos atWTotal*sales, ,1.38^20» $a3t7!BCpeî°^..

NEW YORK COTTON. |

I q Pir^^^°adL, 26c 4o 40c psr .tx-
Exchange fluctuations as follciws; per’ll-quarl50 10 8<>C’ WlUl * ** 76C

^ C1<M?j ^6 2^0Ti5c^Tïl^Àrt.I1rithX^U^ Bnd 
Tj.Ah ..... ..... -78 ....... bringing 40c.
March !" Ü.Ô6 16.06 16.83 .86 16.12 Waterm^ons-60c to 66c eacto
ATtril - .................. «93 eeeee I .WhOl'ÔSâlê V6fl6t*blê®e
Mav " iê‘Î8 16.19 16.97 .00 16.24 Beans—60c to $1 per 11-quarL
2 •$3l5S!=BSS2«.e~.w»
Nov. *.*.*. HÜ le'.M M'S .61 reuwLMO to 600 per U-quert. «.85

Dec. ... 16.80 16-80 16.69
CHICAGO GRAIN.
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PORCCPINK AND COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

u

Porcupine, Cobalt Stick*
AMD

The Unlisted Securities

35
41;e nothing is

88 V LOUIS J. WEST & CO.50 (Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 

TORONTO.
92V f.
23nd thc funny 

or nob The
Tuckitts common .....................

do. preferred ................. ...
Twin City com................. 98V
Winnipeg Railway .....................

: 136
97 BOUGHT AMD SOLD

H’lNlYRE PROf0!IlES 94 DIVIDEND NOTICE
CmwHmi Gineral Electric 

Company, limited

m —Bunks.—
187. 187V 

. 220 FLEMING & MARVINCommerce .. 
Dominion . 
Hamilton ;

215 Ithat that lost 
of which are

197 2Ô2206Rich Éxtensiôji' of Ore 6ody For- Masons .!!! 
merly Developed, Has Been ova 00 a 

Located.

OUTPUT LARGE
It was to be expected that the-f . -

Strength and activity In steel and ... Hamilton Prov.
equipment stocks on the Wall Street Average is Twelve Thousand Huron & Erie...
Exchange would find seme reflection! _ .. ... ___ , .__ Landed BankingIn similar Canadian sureties. On the I Tons Monthly and Values xïïkiüli %rust“l<llan
street the Canadian steels, especially xre High Tor Gen Truets!!!!!
Dominion and Nova Scotia are looked c ° 1 Toronto Mortgage ..
upon With favor and It Is believed ■ . —
that heavy buying of both will follow „ Th. WnrM Canada Bread .....the New York lead. Steel Corpora- Ont d6—Juniter- 1 SfÜL, ......................
held I8h'onzanundtonthtit°cloL1*8Nova McIntyre has struck a rich' extension Elec."Development *!X!

S5L1S59k“r..«HSLSSSihSS
_ In good demand on the Montreal Ex- ^ »? Po-to R1Co Rys......... .
H. change. Steel of Canada was made fnd 18 ,?*wut f.eet„ I Pr0\’- ofOntarlo.....
1 active by pool dealings, but there was tlng wider. There Is a story that ha^ Quebec L. H. & P.. 

no response In price to these opera-, wide crédence u,p here that some good Spanish
m Hons. Further speculation in Steam- strikes have been made In the last few | Steel Co. of Can...............
■ ships carried the price to 32%. The days on the main McIntyre property, 

trading broadened* out generally yes- The management dismiss the story by 
terday, but the majority of transac- saying: "A big property like this has I Barcelona ...

1 Hons were closed with material to be malting new strikes all the time I Brazilian*
1 changes In prices. The unlisted de- to keep going." But managers and Can. Perm. . 

partment showed more activity, with others on neighboring properties have 1 Can. Bread .
Interest largely centred In the gold been doing considerable buying of Me- ciuj. i"naeQ
stocks. A widening of public interest I intyre in the last couple of days. The I cpR .................
In the market has become evident,and mill Is running thru 12,000 tone a cément" 
more activity, with rising prices, Is | month, and values are better than In | Dorn. Steel ....... 57V

i looked tor among brokers.

(Members Standard Steak Bxobange). 
110S OJfM. ~----- ■■ ------ -197

238261 COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. S9.
Notice le hereby given that a quar

terly dividend of IV per cent, for the 
three months ending the thirtieth day of 
September, 1916, being at the rate of 7 
per cent, per annum, has been declared 
on the common stock of the company.

2U4Wall Street Advances Find a Sym- 
espondents at j pathetic Response on tfre Can- j 

I recommenda-

Ottawa 
| Royal....,
I Standard 
I Toronto .. 
1 Union ....

r*
. p. c ai ■■■ e ei.?

131adian Exchanges. Trdst," Etc.— BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock 1 
66 MHO STREET WEST, TORONTO, i 

Adelaide *842-884».

5—Lean,
Canada Landed . ;
Canada Permanent......... . 176
Colonial Invest

ieiv
T
213

MILL 164 ■U ';
PREFERENCE STOCK DIVIDEND 

NO. 41.
Notice le also given that a half-yearly 

dividend of SH per cent, for the six 
months ending the thirtieth day of Sep
tember, 1916Vt>eing st the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, has been declared on 
the preference stock of the company.

The above dividende are payable on the 
first day of October, 1916, to shareholders 
of record at the close of business on 
September 16th, 1916.

By order of the Board.
J. J. ASHWORTH,

Secretary.
Toronto, September 6th, 1916.
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ten to forty 
point where 3
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145 Porcupine, Cobalt

and IsY. Curb Securities

132

2ÎÔ
134eral hundred 

2 milling ore
—Bonds.—

93
95 Wnfcb

withoutS9V ehsrge upon request.
... 85 83

30
"36 lobt. E. Kemerer & Co.in Porcupine 

declared the
45
87V 84V oneJan.35

:: "es (Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
166 Bay btroot

67
River so TORONTO"96 V Live hen», lb.....................°!20 ,

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, freeh- 

made, lb. squares.
Butter, creamery,
Rutter, separator, dairy.. 0 30 
Butter, dairy ............ 0 26
New-told eggs, carton»,

dozen .........................  A_
Eggs, fresh, case lot#........0 88
Cheese, old, per to...........  0 24 0 2»
Cheese, new, per to..
Honey, 60-to#., per lb.... 0 11 0 11
Honey, 6-lb., per to..........0 18V .
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 8 00 ....
Honey, glass Jars, doz... 1 00 3 00

Freeh Meate,_Whote«ale.
Beef, hindquarters, ÇWL$14 60 to $16 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 00 12 60
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00
Beef, tnibdlum, cwt........... 9 00 11 00
Beet, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt. ........
Lambs, spring, lb....
Veal, No I.....*...
Veal, common .....
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not 

wanted.)

bugh for any 
mess it pours 
kovery along x 
ning parallel

TORONTO SALES.
High. Low. Cl. Sales.

.......... 14V...................
.........68 V 68 68V

.........176....... 20
........163

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocka

......40 86 to $0 86
solids. 0 84 0 3625 0 83.66 ....9 per bag.51 0 38I Celery—30c to 60c per dozen bunches.

Com—16c to 26c per dozen.
I Cucumbers—Canadian, 17 Vc to 40c per 

_ _ ... . Ti-nk 11-quart; gherkins, 60c to 76c per slx-J, P. Blckell A Co., Standard Banx Quart, 76c to $1.25 per 11-quart.

| Onions—Spanish, $6 psr case.
I Onions—Indiana, $8.75 per 100-lb. sack; 
I CaUfomla, $3.76 per 100 lbs.; pickling, 

$1.60 to $2 per 11-quart; Canadian dried, 
«O I 40c to 60c per 11-quart. 
ee 1 Parsley—35c to 30c per 11-quarL

Potatoes—Ontario», $2.36 per 90-Ib. 
New Jersey, $3.60 to $8.76 

$4.26 per 150 lbs., 
ew Brunswick, $2.35

168
25 0 $7 0 89

0 8410 BOUGHT AND SOLD ' 1
177 V . 3 0 210 20"63 V 180 J. T. EASTWOOD63 Vice, as it has r< 

î same man-
57 600

Of the Duluth 46V... . 10the tost quarterly statement.
I 600-foot of crosscut necessary to con- glee. D. bonds....... 83 ...
nect the Jupiter workings with what £.N. Burt pr......... m ... ..
Is to toe the main shaft, a 200-floot1 Qen' Electrlc ........U7* 117 117
stretch Is done.

168 _,160V 162V 161V 
... 164 V 164 V 162 164 163May ::: ill «e «av «sv i64

Corn

. $4,000 (Hsmber Stoadard Sleek Bxehange»,Sep.
Dec. S4JEDie STB EXT WEST.17 Mala 8446-a.

ii! 85V "86V 86V
-‘II3...........
:::i28vi28 ü.v
... 79%..............

100The toig aerial tram I Mlckay*. . . . . . . 
to haul 76 tone .an hour across the Maple Leaf pr.. 
lake from this shaft on Mclntyre-Ex- Monarch pr. ... 
tension property la to toe constructed IN. 8. Steel .... 
nhnrHv I Pac. Burt prer.shortly. I piisiaII .......... 67

Holllnger Consolidated has made » da pref. ............  92 !!. !.!
good start on the opening out of un- gteei 0f Canada... 62% 62 62

Part of the new | d0. pref............... 88V 88% 88V
. 32% 32 82
. 89 87 89
. 11% U 11 
. 86 36V 35
.37%..............

i uncovered, 
such an ez-

58 $ E ”V 88
7«% 76 

May ... 78% 78V 78
Oats—

Sep. ... 47 V 
Dec. ... 49

88V 88Sep. Advancing Upon Merit76Dec. 79V 9 008 0010 sack;
per two-bushel bag,
$2.26 per 96 lbs.; N 
per 60-to. sack.

Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c to $1 per 
11-quart; hot, 60c to 70c per 11-quart; 
red, $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart, an odd one 
bringing $1.60.

Vegetable marrow—60c to 76c per 11-

17 00.... 13 00 
.... 018 

..... 14 00

........ 8 60
14 60

75
0 20 Actual conditions at several of the mines 

In Cobalt and Porcupine absolutely war
rant a sharp and sustained advance In 
these securities. Already the market 1s 
broadening, as well as prices gradually 
advancing to much higher levels,

NOW 18 STRICTLY BUYING TIME.

S* ) Sv SI 1
62% 62V 62% 62%

2 16 60 
10 60 
15 60

25 8ron the ex- 
rankly, it is 
price under

22 52May ...
Sep?*™.27.80 27.86 27.76 27.76 27.76 
Oct ....27.07 27.20 26.90 27.00 26.76 

Lard-

412Considerable Improvement Shown 
Since* Beginning of 

Year.

21derground ore bins, 
underground ore handling system Is 1 steamships ..

ret. ...
River

.......................... 13 00 14 00
poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations: 
.Ive-Welght Prices—

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkeys, young, lb...... 0 20
Fowl. 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., to. 0 14 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb..,.
Spring ducks, to.......
Turkeys, lb. ............... . 0 28
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, to. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 18 
Squabs, per dozen .. 3 50 

Hides and Skins.
Prices reviser' dally by E. T. .Carter 

tc Co.. 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, >ams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts....... $1 00 to $1 60 .
Sheepskin*, city  .............  2 60 8 60
Sheepskins, country 
City hides, flat ....
Country bides, cured 
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country hides, green..... 0 16
Calfskins, 1b. ...................
Kip Skin», pento.............
Horsehair, per lb.........
Horsehldes, No. 1...........
Horechtdes, No. 2.............. 4 60
Wool, washed ................
Wool, refection# ................. 0 86
Wool, unwashed ................. 0 32

663
280do. pi

To Visit Kowkash. I Spanish
Some of the dlreetora of the Hayden S„e'iters ...

*y Special Correspondent. I Mine, Ogden Township, three . miles city ........ 98
TIMMINS, SepL 6.—For the first from here, have been looking over the Winnipeg .. 

time in many month* Porcuplne-Vl- property and are well eatistled with I _ _ ^ 
pond In August made money, some the progress. A good strike was made | Ba ” j- ■
$8600, on the 800-foot level a few days ago. I McIntyre •

Vlpond stock has always been - a Kowkash district is to get Its first bewray ...........
favorite In the north country, and the private car Friday, when ehareholders | porc. Crown ..
news that the mine Is malting a prd- and-directors of the New Tashora Co. Teck - Hughes ... 43
fit, and promises to continue, Is re- come up from Baltimore and there- McKinley . ...........  05
celved up here with great satisfaction, abouts to look over Its 14 claims In | War Loan .
The money-making ore is coming from Tashota.
the Davidson vein,* and totals half six drill compressors and two stamps 
that going thru the mill. It Is the will toe put on the Wells' claims this 
Intention to gradually arrange mat- winter, 
ters so that all the ore will come from 
this vein, that Is, from the 400-foot 
level and below. It Is said that this 
runs about three dollars a ton better 

i than the stuff from the upper levels,
I but It most Mkeiy averages 
[i higher. *

All the development work on the 
1 Vlpond during the past two months 
I bas been confined to the 400-foot 
w level. A raise from the 600 to the 

400 Is now underway, when that Is 
k completed It Is the Intention to sink 
E the shaft another 800 feet, to a total 

of $00 feet. Stop4ng out the shaft 
from the 600 to the 400-foot level will 
toe commenced In about -five weeks.

The Vlpond has had a diamond drill 
operating from the 400 level, A good 
discovery has been made, tout no ex
act news of It is available. An an
nouncement, It Is promised, will be 
made shortly as to this exploration, 

t Homer L. Gibson & Co. have given 
out the following Vlpond figures for 

I August; tonnage, 4000; production,
I eighth- over $20,000; operating ex-
I penses, $11.500; profit, about $9000.

In the quarter which ended June 80
■ Vlpond operated at a loss, in July the
■ mine barely cleared expenses. It will 
If thus be seen that the mine has made
II #, remarkable improvement.

being Inaugurated. ,,..14.65 14.60 14.62 14.65 14,66 i 
....14:65 14.67 14.50 14.66 14.65 Iquaru150 Sep.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
r fork Curk*

15 <**. ...
Sep!bl7T.14.65 14.66 14.55 14.65 14.67 
Oéti i.. .14.36 14.36 14.30 14.80 14.30

100 NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW- 
RENCE MARKETS. ..$0 16 to $....

sell at one 
at 33 cents

2 . 0 12*a8U!i

:::: 35%::: :::
....142 140% 142

87 "83 83
37% 43

32 Phone Mein 817*.
Private Wire to NThe North Toronto Market was very 

dreggy yesterday. There were more
„ ._- . farmers and market gardeners than usualYester. Last wx. Last yr. i on Wednesdays, but not so many buyers. 

Wheat— , ... ... t ot2 non Chickens were especially slow. ThereReceipts ... i'Ug.OOO 1,194,000 1,912,000 I were qulte a number offered at 26c to 30c
Shipments . 838,000 1,666,000 987,800 I per but practically no demand for

Corn— them, ducks being even .worse than theReceipts ... 674,000 848,600 468,000 chlckena. a, there were only one or two
Shipments . 461,000 489,000 232,000 ot(ered> and they were, not sold by noon.

Oats— -a- . --- --n Butter alone sold briskly, as there was«mnm.StV1 ■ 1 *84'ooo 2’$36'8oo l 048 000 only a small amount offered, and the de- 
Shipments . 884,000 8SH.UOU I.046.UW ma^d wae heavy. It brought from 86c to

TOTAL VISIBLE SUPPLY. -1 S*New-laid eggs went fairly well, at 88c

00MÆS: W62l4VooO- S^ky4?67 : “'poMw^néted

EàCS'Siis-' ksss*'28 «.

000, last year, s.iw.wv. were earlier in the season, and brought
MnoTutA/Eev CAR receipts fr°m 16c ÏOc ■R*aU masure. Vege-NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS. | marrow varied from 6c to 15c, ac

cording to else. Green onions brought 6c 
and 10c per bunch. Cabbage, 8c and 10c, 
per head. Com. 18c, 20c and 26c per 
dozen. Cucumbers, two for 6c, and pick
ling cukes from 60c to $1 per 11-quart

PRICE OF MAN MARK I b*p!ums were brought In freely, and of-
18 STILL ON THE DIP. tered at 60c to 75c per 11-quart basket,

--------- apples being abundant and selling at 20c
German marks were down another t0 26c per six-quart, and 80c to 40c per 

cent yesterday to iisV (cents for four) I n-quart.
in’New York, this lielng a new )ow re- There were fifteen load* of hay brought 
cord In hietcry, and making a total on the SL Lawrence Market, which sold 
decline of 1% points so far this month, at 69.50 10^ $12_50 per ton. 
of 9V from th* high level of last H^*n6new. per ton.,,.89 60 te «18 00
spring, and of 12 from the level of a Bt_r «y,, per ton..., 17 00 is 00

Parity la 95.2, so the de- straw, loose, "per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled. Per

....... .......................  14 00 15 00
Oalrv Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per dozen..80 35 to $0 40 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 35

Bulk going at.............  0 37 0 38
chickens, lb.... 0 28 0 33

...018 • 28

PRIMARIES.1,000
400

1.0. M ERSON S CO.2,600 .80 33 to f........ 66 3Pa 0 15t is thc fact 
leveloped.
to cut these ; 
cing a shaft

6,000
13,000

37,000

I Charter** A «counts*** 
26 KINO ET. WEST. 

Phene Msln 7014.
700

i’ôô97

MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
oond brokers, report exchange rates as

Buyers. Sellers.
FREE GOLD YIELDED |n.y. fds. ..A£e pm. v Pm.

BY AUGURITA MINES | Ster^em.^S.lB 476.35
ca® -_Rates In New York.—

Three Good Veins Have Been Cuti |^n/r'^tiVaïe.^r c0enL6%" 
by the Diamond Drills.

MINING CLAIMS
POBCUFINB 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKASH

COBALTMCNROE
KIRKLANDfollows : Counter.

V t* V
V to v 

478% 
479%

5 feet, wjth LAKH
and aU parts el Northern Ontario TO* 
SALE. Report* Map* and lull Informal!»»

3 001 60for their absence, 0 20
. 0 1$

A. S.FULLER & CO.,rosscut from 
ime what it

much 0 25 STOCK * HUONG BROKERS,0 22
. 0 40

E 00
VIPOND MERGER Yester. Let wk. Let yr. 

. 266 * 337 160property Is, 
more.
icy to build

0 42

BICKELLWinnipeg........
Minneapolis .... 426 
Duluth ............... 446

RUMOR REVIVEDSpecial to The Toronto World.
SOUTH PORCUPINE, SenL 6.—The 

Augurita Mines, which have 120 acres I - Special Correspondent, 
half a mile southeast of the Dome, TIMMINS, Sept. 6.—It, Is stated 
have run Into free gold In their No. 2 hero, with a

ssrarMa s ssb£Sf5H
Mu-sLsassLS'js yga a otsae
In the core Is said to average $20 u the propoea^ ev<.ntuate shortly."
ton. The core in several other places le qulte *K*iy contrary of
ran $2 to $12. An the surface the Tills information is^tne emnwy
Augurita stripped the main vein for the Fentï®’ h)ld ’i)Cen dropped 3 700 feet and the width ts.'iO to SO feet, merger id«a bad been dropped.
A group of samples from this body | 
averaged $620. Several other good 
veins were uncovered on the surface. I A/.<vwnoanytng the Royal Bank cur- 
The relation of drill to surface dis- ,„nt dividend cheques Is a dividend equal 
eoverles Is not yet stated. The direct- »o about $4.23 a ahar®. being the pro 
ors ere to visit the property next week I rata distribution of the proceed, of the *° dt!C,de on the locatfon |Of «m main |

J. P â ce,317 499
494- , 1078

I NO PRESSURE TO SELU Members at
Heron * Co. had the following at 

the close; ,
MONTREAL, Sept. C.—There was a 

good, active and strong market, trad
ing being well distributed thru the list 
Dominion Steel, Steel ot Canada. Do
minion Bridge and Steamships pre
ferred were the features of the mar
ket. The directors of the latter com
pany are expected to make a distri
bution soon of at least some of the 
12V per cent, of back dividends se
cured on tht pteferred shares. In the 
lute trading the New York market 
sold oft fractionally and the local fol
lowed, but there scorned to be no 
pressure tc sell stocks.

New York Osttea Exchange. 
Chlesge Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg drain Exchange

pt is in shape
\

:
d important Standard Stock Exchange.

Unexcelled Servie»Private Wire»
year ago. 
cline Is 27 per cenLtoday, for it 

again.
GRAIN COTTON STOCKStonROYAL BANK BONUS. New York Stock». Canadien Securities.THE PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS, Sept. 6.--Trading wag quiet on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, ren
tes. 63 francs, 90 centimes for cash. Ex
change on London, 88 francs, 1% oen- 
times,_________ . . -

Cobalt sag Porcupine Stocks • Specialty.
0 40

STINDARD BANK BLD0.
TORONTOf$Edueks,to;Wj.

0 20 0 24Bolling
V XO - v$Cishaft.

\ *
l Ner

COBALTS, PORCUPINES 
Motors, Industrials 

Oil Stocks

MMK HARRIS t eOEFMY
4 (Members Standard Stock Etc hangs.

Toronto). 5

Mining Sham Bought and Sold
SPECIALISTS DC

COBALT AND PORCUPINE
Oar Statistical Department will tarnish 

you with the latoet news from the North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDINO ' 
TORONTO.
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VUitort are reminded 
that all chargee are pre
paid to any point in 
Ontario on purchaeee of 
$10.00 and over.
While you are ehopping 
we will check any par- 
cele or wrap» at the free 
check office in the Bate- 
ment.

t

Today at SjMPSON’S
r

Besides the many special values at 95c which are the feature of today’s One-price Sale, 
thesd items below are worthy of attention. Special emphasis is laid on the style and 
quality of the wearing apparel.

A Sale of Men’s Craven- 
ettes at $7.95

This Dinn
30c K -

Roort Spring Lamb,
With CJreen Mint Sauce ■ 

Green Beane. Mashed Potato 
With White Bread and Butte?! 

Green Gage Plum Pie j| 
Cup of Tea or Coffee or 1 

Glaae of Milk. J
Served In the Lunch Room feel 

11.80 to 2 p.m. Today. jMf ■

A Wall Paper EventAt 95c At 95c-

l x XBundle Lota, Regular $2.00 to 
$5.00, Rush Selling 

Today at 80c.
There are men who will not wear any other kind of a top coat but a crave- 
nette. These are made from an English cravenette cloth, in plain gray and in 
olive shades; cut single-breasted, fly-front, Chesterfield style; 50 inches long; 
lined with good, serviceable linings, and well tailored. Sizes 36 to 44.
Regular $10.00 coats. Thursday

,i

Main Floor; z.v<

Fourth Floor s _7.95I |155, $1.50, $2.00 8HIRT8 AT 95o.
I "Arrow,” "Congress,” "Star” and "Cres- I 
I cent” makes. Broken ranges of better | 
I quality shirts, to make room for new fall J 
I àoode. There are hairline, double and I
I cluster stripes, vt blues, bl^ck, hello and |

II tan; single and two-tone effects. Cloths I 
I are cambric, solsette, zephyr and Russian I 
I cords. Coat styles; laundered and double I 
I French cuff styles. Sizes 18% to 17. Reg. I 
I $1.95, $1.50 and $2.00. Thursday,

I 500 Room Lots and Bundle Lots, 60 different styles 
and colorings ta choose from; some have wall, bor
der and celling, others wall and celling. Enough 
paper complete for average size rooms. Regular 
values $2.00 to $6.00. 8.30 a.m. Thursday Rush 
Selling ................ ..................  .......... ......................

Varnished Tile Papers, neat block and conventional 
designs for kitchens andi bathrooms. Regular - « 
26c quality. On sale Thursday, single roll ... • 1V

PAINTS AND WAXES.

Floor Wax—Regular 46c lb. Thursday, lb.
Golden Oak Varnish Siam. Regular 76c. Quart .37
8herwln-William* Prepared Paints. Quality guaran
teed; to paint buildings Inside and outside. Extra 
large range of colors; regular shades. % gallons, 
$1.66; quarts, 80c; pints, 46e.

Fine Quality Paint Brushep, selected black bris
tles. Regular 85c. Thursday ............ .

Electric Fixtures Special
(Sixth Floor.)

We are placing on sale for one day only a seven- 
roomed outfit of Electric Fixtures at a special price. 
The fixtures are alt In brushed brass and well worth 
$20,00, but will make one day's sell
ing .............. ............................  ............
Inspection fees and insulation joints extra.

Special Two-light Celling Pan, In Flemish 
finish, with two drop chains and shades

One Brush Brass Drop Chain, 24 Inches long, i fie 
and shade........................................ ......................... 1.00

R*
I 4 WINDOW SHADES FOR 95c.
I Regular 80c, but slightly imperfects 
I 88 I». * 70 in.; mounted on strong as 
I roller, with brackets and ring pull * 
I Thursday, 4 for > ..... j

IWX,F%Dg|.AND2“™
I Window Shades are in cream, ares 
I white; good quality cloth; size 86 
I 70 In.; mounted on reliable spring rt 
I rods of the goose-neck variety «
I extend to 42 in. Thursday 2 win. ■ 

.29 I dow shades and 2 rods for........

5 •'•I

Men’s Winter Overcoats $10.50
Made of cheviot-finished melton cloth, in plain black; made in Chesterfield 
style; single-breasted fly front, with velvet collar; a coat that always looks 
well, and is good for both fall and winter. Sizes 36 to 44. A very 
fine coat /or

■■ 1

apparia .80
X

10.50 VkS&b|

Men’s English Bathrobes at $5.50.95at

They are made from spendid quality blanket cloths, in blue and red and green

stss" Œÿttrsuw
HAND BAGS AT 95c.

Crape and Morocco grain leathers, plain 
and figured linings; mirrors and coin 
purses. This season’s shapes and 
styles... .................................................

BYFOTRRI95cMED WWD0W SHADES

Excellent cloth, in cream gres 
white, trimmed with insertion to û
Thürôtey.°2nfof0ng ‘Prta* r0UW'

5.50
.95 You Will Like These Suits at $20,00 •* • Vienna.22I JEWELRY AT 96e.

I Signet and blrthetone rings of solid 10k 
I gold; 10k pearl set tie pins; 9k lace pins; 
I 14k baby pins; 9k bar pins and Maple 
I Leaf safety pine; many designs In gold- 
I filled lockets; gold filled expansion and 
I band bracelets; woven wire and ribbon 
I fobs; gold filled watch chains, single, 
I double and Waldemar style; ■ antique 
I rings, brooches and tie pine. Regu- — 
I 1er $1.60 to $8.00. Thursday........
I RIBBON-BAG8 AT 96o.

I Made from short ends of expensive rlb- 
I bons. Good assortment of colors 
I and. styles. Thursday... ........ .

I UMBRELLAS AT 96o.
Men’s or women’s good black taffeta fin
ished covers, best steel frame and Qff 

J natural wood. Thursday ... .....
I GLOVES AND HOSE.

I Women's Silk Hess, seamless finish,
I strong clear weave, deep lisle thread top;
I black, white and colors. Regular off 
I $1.26. Thursday..................................  .90
I Women's "Pensngle" Hose, plain black 
I cashmere, manufacturer's "seconds,”
I seamless, closely knitted, spliced heel, toe.
I and sole. Regular 46c. Thursday 
I 3 pairs... .................. . ......................
I Boys' and Girls’ Stockings, English black 
I cashmere, two and one ribbed, fall weight,
I close elastic weave; sizes 6 to 8)4.
I Regular 29c. Thursday, 4 pairs

LACE CURTAINS, PAIR 96c.
Pretty patterns, in white; 8 y 
rich floral border.

These suits were made for the better dressers, and every feature of every gar- 
"“-«"S* Materials, tailoring, style—all are the kind that particular men 
will like. Made of a beautiful English worsted, medium gray, small 
check pattern; single-breasted style. Sizes 36-to 44. Price

Forces
Thursday,pair20.00

New Patterns in Inlaid Suits Made to Suit the School 
Linoleums

■
PLAIN CURTAIN FABRICS AT 6 
Including Assyrian cloth, for no 
or window curtains; green or b 
also «une short ends of satin cto

!?•. ZZ;..Jbz:.:
15.75 I |1’60 fre*CH LINENS FOR Me.

Unusual colorings and patterns- i 
fully printed on excellent linen-

»*•

6 yards le sufficient ter Wlndmr^ûv

LINENS AND STAPLES.
Blseehed Sheeting, S yards Min
wiÜTf*’ w5rvSe*ble quality; about
s
«.ïsæytBa&ir*

i________
These pictures are greatly reduced; they come in oval I iTUsw, Tiyvele’ ^noy stripes,
Kty fraindsAtod fitted with colored landscapes; j en I ,R**i*lar 66c pair!
complete with glass and back. Thursday ... 1.7U | Thure<*lr/ * pairs >./

The Pure Food Market

Boy Teutoni
Occui

I

.95 A Value Hard to Equal at $3.86
These suits have smartly designed single-breasted Norfolk 

well-made full size bloomers. The materials are English tweeds, in browns and grays These suits .n »-!Le olally good for school Wear, becauseof th.KSXZi 
and strong sewing. Sizes 26 to 86, for ages 7 to 17 A O a»* 
thoroughly good value at 7r.7......... . 3.85

We have Just received our Fall shipment of Nairn's and Bar
ry's Scotch Inlaid Linoleums. There is a complete range of 
new designs, in block, tile, Imitation of hardwood flooring, In 
green and white, blue and white, red, green and brown, plain 
blue, plain grèen, etc. The patterns cannot fade, as It Is col
ored through to the canvas back. Per squàre 1 off 
yard...............................................................«............... ............. I.»

■

fel• r

: ~ r : * f :1.69 •••• Ml.,. |.f

.95
WdHigh-Grade Suits at $6.95NEW SEAMED AXMIN8TER RUGS.

The reason why we mention these rugs today Is that many 
people have been waiting for the new patterns. They are now 
here, In Oriental, conventional and medallion effects, soft rose, 
blue, green and brown colorings, suitable for dining-rooms and 
living-rooms.

Size 4.6 x 7.6, at ...11110 
Size 6.9 x 9.0, at ... 21 DO 
Size 6.9 x 10.6, at ... 24.80

38 mile,At this 
pearing,„ „„ p, tSts, ÎÏÏTS11 STSi:

Club Bags

Framed Mirrors at $1.98: ! Mu ten
West of 

P Dorn* w
frazil
•usd at i
quarters i 
given the

,

Regular Prise $2.49 and $2.78.

200 Framed Mirrors, in white enamel, golden oak or 
weathered oak frames. The sizes are 16 X 20 and 14 
X 24. The mirror Is a 1-lnch bevel plate; a | qq 
suitable mirror for any purpose. Thursday 1.270

Officers’ Trunks ttdfâièI Size 9.0 x 9.0, at ... 27.60 
Size 9.0 x 10.6, at ... 31.60 
Size 9.0 x 12.0, at .... 34.60

R*Y?.rsjble Rufl* et 78e Each—These reversible rugs come in 
mottled centres in brown, red, green and blue mixtures, with 
border at ends only, suitable for bedrooms. Size 24 x 
48 Inches/ Price, each ;

Strongly constructed of tttÿe- Solid leather, hand-eewn
Ply veneer, and fibre covered, feS*®**. M.e’le£“! 

all rounded corners, heavy Stitched corners, leather lln- 
36-Inch, M,h Thursday,

$1380. W

thFRAMED PICTURES AT $1.76.
lock and bolts. 
$10.76; 40-inch, 611.76..78. * forces of1*4,y .95

Here’s Footwear for the Family Bçdnoom Toweli, hemmed fru 
back. Thursday, 8 pairs
Pillow Cases, hemmed 
*J»e « X 88 Inches, 
pairg for........  .....

the
An Invitation •••

or hemstit 
Thursday 3Boots for Boys

Medium and heavy-weight box kip Blucber boots, heavy 
solid standard screw soles; all sizes l to 6; worth 
$2.So. Thursday....................................... ..

, .95 I Dongola Kid and Box Kip Boots, dandy last, good weight 
soles. Sizes 11 to 13; worth $2.00. Jhurs- 
daj|..... .*

- Telephone Direct to Department 
Adelaide 6100 ;.95I) at

one “of a !!
1.99: ! MEATS.

F1"eet Round Steak, special, per »..............    .22
1,000 Ibe. Sroakfast Bacon, mild 

curing, by the piece, 3 lbs.
and up, special, per lb.............. 27

Stewing Beef, lean, boneless, per
_lb................................................  .13
Retted 

lb. ..
Blade Reset, best beef, per lb. .16 
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per

ID- ........................... ................
Best AH Perk Setieage,

make, per lb. ....... r!7............ so
Shortening, 8-ifb.' ' palls, 

•rtae weight, per pall ............ 4$

I Women's Wash Gloves, leatherette, white 
I only, dome fastener, pique sewn seams. 
I Sizes 6% to 7)4- Regular $1,26 
Ir Thursday........................................... .

I Women's Outsize Hose, mercerized lisle 
I thread, extra wide leg, high lustre finish, 
I seamless, extra close weave spliced heel, 

•J toe and sole, black only. Regular Aff 
I 89c. Thursday, 3 pairs,,. ................  .TO
|VWomen's "Llama” Hose, cashmere, Eng-, 
I tish make, seamless, closely knitted, fall 
I weight ; spliced heel, toe and sole. Aff 
I Regular 39c. Thursday, 3 pairs... <vO

I Men's Half Hose, plain black cashmere,
I seamless foot, extra fine quality; spliced 
I heel, toe and sole. Sizes 9)4 to 11. Aff 
I 39c qpallty. 3 pairs...................... . *UD

i l Men's 1Franch Suede Gloves, tan and gray, 
il untined, dome fasteners, strong 
( I seams, soft light weight skins. Sizes 7 

■ «it Reerular $1-25. Thursday Qg*
" -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *

38-INCH SHADOW NETS.
New patterns In white, ivory or ecru, 86 
Inches wide. 2 yards of these pretty nets 

I will be sufficient for waist. Special 
I 2 yards-for.............................................

S' Shadow Lac# Flouncing*, Ivory yr 
F 1* Inches wide, new flouncing, new pat- 
f; terns, 8 yards of flouncing for Aff 

blouse waist. Special, 3 yards for.

MARMALADE JARS.
Bterilog qOvir deposit, crystal glass. 
Regular $1,76, Thursday...

MAYONNAISE BOWLS.

Cut glass Pattern, silver plated stand- 
pierced design with serving ladle. Aff 
Regular $2.00. Thursday................ .Up

TABLE SPOONS.

SetMjf six Rogers A1 quality silver-plated 
Table Spoons, "Helena” pattern. 
Regular $1.86. Thursday

t Upton's Marmalade, 4-». pail. ,69 ■ , • _ - , .. *
Peanut Butter in bulk, our own I îeu p*line' <U

make, per lb...............................16 I 18 * 4=»hes. Thursday,
Ingereoli Cream Cheese, large I n ••••••• —

Imperial quart bottle ..............27 | *.......................
600 Ibe. Teller's Ruffle Biscuits, I Crochet Bed QuHte, for

per lb.............................................23 I be<l»; alze 64 x 85 inches.
Cateltl’s Milk Msroaronl, pkg... .10 1 aay
Maple Butter, per tin ....
Finest Canned Heddle, per tin 11 
FarroWe Petit Pels Peas, 3 pack

ages .. .
Pure Cold Salad Dressing, 3 pack

ages
Shredded Wheat or Orapenute, 2
Freeh Buttermilk, gallon 
46c ASSAM TEA, PBR LB., 37c.
1,000 Ibe.

Assam

1 aw?
Danube,

1 I town a ra 
of th; 

os It
A

1.69
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Soneleea Brisket, per
Girls* Boots, $1.85 and $2.29 • • • • 0 0 s so • a , , P S s # e ,e ,17

Thurs-‘ I
-»•Girls’ Gunmetal School Boots, with kid uppers, good 

weight McKay sewn soles, with solid insoles, college girl’s 
toe shapes and low heels. Thursday, sizes 8 to, lo>£, 
$1.85; sizes 11 to 2, $2.29.
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4,w<*5‘ S?*îb c***^lry

°y Clj '"'«tein’meted
•«gar In 20-lb. cotton bags, per

«v'iwNve 'Teb* 

Salt In bags, 8 bags ';
lîer tin - -1* 

Wheat, per stone .66
Fsney Patna Rice, 6 lbs............... 29

C4,?ver Honey, new
Flneet Canned Pumpkin, 3 tine .29

J-.25
Special Sale of Wo- 
men*e Boot» at $2.49

Men*» Strong and Com
fortable Boot» $3.24

These

15

Basementil Pine, Rich, Full Bodied 
Tea of uniform quality 

and fine flavor. ‘A 46c tea any
where. Thursday, per lb.........87 I CLOVER LEAF TEA set o*„FRUIT SECTION. | .. . " ‘‘■Mr 1BA 8ET> WO.

Flneet California Lemons, per | „,„>>lecee’ elx mips and saucers, six
doz...................................................29 | Pixtea one each cake plate, bowl and

Freeh Tomatoes, 2 lbs. ......... . .9 I Jug. Thursday................... .................iil I CHOCOLATE 8ST,

sure ..

1 On Thursday we offer ovqr 1,000 
pairs of women’s American- 
made boots at $2.49, every pair 
of which Is worth at least $4.00, 
and many of them are worth 
65.00. There are patent leather, 
gunmetal and dull kid leathers, 
kid and cloth tope, lace andi but
ton styles, medium and high cut 
tops. Regular $4.00, $4.60 and 
$5.00 values. Thursday, n dû 
per pair ............................A.4?

All women are cordially 
invited to our fur depart
ment today to view the 
new Coat», Scarve» and 
Muff» which form a repre- 
•entative ditplay of the 
beet in fur fathion».

are well-made boo ta and 
are Intended for men who lnalet 
on lots of wear as well as 
fort and good appearance out of 
their boots. Made of gunmetal 
leather, Blucher and straight 
lace etyle, light or heavy soles, 
flat or military heels. You can’t 
buy them at this price Q as 
ordinarily. Special at .. 0.44

. .31j .1#
sewn

com-!

I Pink floral désigna, Japanese cl 
chocolate Jugs and elx chocolate « 
and saucers. Regular $1.60. Thurs- i

S6t i|e«teiniM sesfesseopgs
PfRN POT8 WITH ARTIFI 
FERN, 96e.
Bright or dull finished brass, three 
footed fern pot and artificial fern.
Regular $1.60. Thursday.......... ..
CUT-GLASS DISHES, 96e.
Buzz cut design, brilliant finish, hand 
six-inch size bon-bon dishes. Re- i 
gular $1.60. Thursday ...... ..... •<
THREE-PIECE TEA SETS, 96e.
New floral decoration, brown and gri 
background; sets consist of tsaj 
covered sugar bowl and cream Jug 
china. Regular $1.76. Thursday, ( 
set
HARDWARE, ALUMINUM AND 
KITCHEN NEEDS.
Galvanized Iron Boilers, size 8 or 9.
Regular $1,26. Thursday ................
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irene, nickel-plated i 
three irons, stand and handle. Re
gular $1.26. Thursday 
Aluminum Double Boilers, 2-quart 4 
size. Regular $1.50. Thursday ; . •«
3 Aluminum Saucepans, 1, 1)4 and 
quart sizes. Regular $1.85 set. $ 
Thursday, set ..
Shoe Shine Steele, made of well-fin 
hardwood, with hinged cover, place 
polish, brush, etc. Regular $1.60.
Thursday.......... ................... ... .............
Garbage Cans, large else, galveu 
iron, ball handles, slip over lock 
cover. Regular $1.86. Thursday 
Food Choppers, cute meat, fruit and vege» ■ 
ablee coarse, medium or fine. Thurs- QC B
day ................................... ........ .. I
Clothes Racks, 20 hardwood arms; take* I 
up very little room; a good $1.60 Aff
rack. Thursday ................ ..............
Glass Towel Bars, 1x1$ Inches GtefK I 
Towel Bars, with heavy nickel-plat- Aff 
ed poet brackets. Thursday ..... 
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 10- Qfi 
quart wine measure, regular $1.26,.
BRASS JARDINIERES, 96c.
Brushed brass finish, three ball feet; 4* 
fit six-inch pots. Regular $1.35* 
Thursday ..............................................

..10
1

Other Items of Women’s Wear at 95c From the Third Floor
$1.50 TO $2.25 WOMEN'S NIGHTDRESSES 

AT 95c.
Finest nainsook, slip-over styles, semi-French 
embroidered .or adorned with lovely Val. lace and 
embroidery insertions, silk ribbons, several styles; 
lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular $1.50 At 
to $2.25. Thursday ........7...................«95

$1.50 TO $2.75 CORSETS AT 95c.
Clearing several models of “D. & A.” and “C.C.
a La makes; models for slender, medium
and full figures; not all sizes in any one model, 
but sizes 19 to 36 inches in the lot. No ’phone 
or mail orders. Regular $1.50 to $2.75!
Thursday................................ .................

I j
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stripes, perfectly cut and man tailored, open 
fronts, fastens with big pearl buttons, high 
detachable collars and long sleeves; the most per
fect fitting waist it is possible to buy. Sizes 34 
to 40. They were priced $5.00 each. Thurs-

j CORSET WAISTS, 95c.
Women’s and misses’,*Ferris and “H. & W.” 
makes, finest white coutil, medium bus£ soft bon
ing throughout, strong garters. Not all sizes in 
each model, but sizes 19 to 28 inches in the as 
lot Regular $1.50 and $2.25. Thursday «“S 

WOMEN’S SWEATER COATS.
Fancy knit heavy wool mixture, “V” neck patch 
pockets; colors cardinal, navy or grây.’ Sizes 
34 to 42 bust. Regular $2.00. 
day ................... ............... .................

WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS.

™ThuX3.4.t0.42. 95

GIRLS’ DRESSES, 2 FOR 95c.
Wash dresses for little girls of 2 to 6 years in 
strictly new style. Every popular style and color
fg? 2 6, <ears m the lQt, but not in
style. No ’phone or mail orders.
75c to $2.50. Thursday, 2 for

INFANTS’ LONG SKIRTS.
Fine quality white nainsook; choice of several \Zly styles; beautiful iace Ô embroidery S’ 
tions and edges around fo t of skirt. Early 
Ph0"e orders filled. Regylef $l.5o V
$ 1,75. Thursday...................

1II .95 rL .95day VS, •►. •!
r PADDED VESTS AT 95c.

Padded Silk Vests, black, lined with mauve or 
white, also all black, close-fitting^'V” neck and 
sleeveless. Sizes 34 to 48. Regular $i.5o. AC 
Thursday ............................................ ««FD
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Thurs- .... •'.95.95 PETTICOATS AT 95c.
Smart styles in mercerized sateen and a few moire- 
black, navy, green, brown and purple; good 
width, deep pleated flounces; lengths 36 to AC 
42. Regular $1.50. - Thursday .............. ....
500 STAMPED NIGHTDRESSES, 2 FOR 95c.
Women’s Nightdresses bf extra good soft white 
cotton and stamped in round, square or “V” yoke 
for simple working; all with full 3% yards AC 
of material. Regular 79c. Thursday, 2 for •“«>

h

.95DESSERT SPOONS, 
il 8lx Silver-plated Dea.ert Spoon., "Rose 
; pattern,” fitted in a fanqv lined box. Aff 
’$ Regular $1.50. Thu racial........ . .95

t***S*f#M#«4* *1
$1.50 UNDERSKIRTS AT 95c.

Fine cotton, deep flounce with cluster tucking 
a"d Xal: lace insertions and edges; lengths Ac 
40 and 42 inches. Regular $i.5o. Thursday •“•>

WOMEN’S VESTS, 2 FOR 95c.
ni^St r?bud .wlîite cotton, light weight, low
with find +Sh°u sle1eves’ neck and sleeves finished 
with fine torchon lace. Sizes 34 to 42 bust 
Regular 75c. Thursday, 2 for ....... ^
HERE IS SOMETHING: $6.00 WAISTS AT 95cr
There are 500 of them. Made of pure English 
and French flannel, light and dark checks and

!

!•!

Third Floor
/ Thiany one 
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' WOMEN’S WAISTS AT 95c.

h Broken sizes and odd lots of eilk, chiffon 
' and net embroidered waists, practically 

every color, both light and dark colors, 
ecru and black; styles are too num- 

! erous to be described; every one Is a real 
bargain. Regular $2.96, $3.96 and 
$5/00. Thursday at .................... ....

$1.75 TO $5.00 BANDINÇS AT 9Sc.
Rich beaded and silk embroidered bandings- 

x autumn tones, both in combination and plain'col’ 
ors also black and crystal white; widths up to 
4^ inches. Correct trimmings for your ap 
winter gown or suit. Thursday, per yard •“«>
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